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TO THE READERS,
of whatfoever Nation, Quality,

or Condition.
Readers,

He Papifis teach, that Ignorance is the Mo-
ther of Devotion $ but we believe, ofmif-
chief rather. The world knew him nor,

fays the Spirit,of our Saviour,for had they

known, {as in another place) they would
not have crucified the Lord of Glory

:

and 'fIgnorance it was, they deftred Barabbas, and denyed

Jefus : I wot that through Ignorance ye did it (fayes the

Apojlle.) So many people [in thefe times ) have been buftly

m'-fchievotss againjl theirKing through Ignorance/^*/*/*

they did not know Him : for had they known His Vertues

andHis Graces,they wouldnot{doubtlejfe)have oppofedHtm,

nor preferredfuch Kas they have dene) before Htm.

But as our Saviour was, fo hath our Sovereign been,

jhaddowed muchfrom vulgar Eyes, by the black cloud of

fclaunder and reproaches ^ which notwtthfiandtng was,

and is removedfrom each,by the pattent fufferings,gentle

atfions, and gracious fayings ofthem both ; fo that what
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To the Readers.

was hidden^ did^ and doth (at Ujl) appear (maugre fright)

< to admiration. Verily this was the Son of God,
(
faidfome

ofchrifi in thofe dayes, who before had thought but meanly

ofhim:) Andagaine, Never Man did, or fpake like him.

So thofe menjvho jvhen time was ) had low opinions oftheir

King^ are evenforced to confeffe now, jtoDoubtlefle He
is a man ofGod

5
highly beloved ofthe Father, for ne-

ver any (in the midft of fo much forrowj fuffered
3
a&ed,

or writ better then He hath done.

What Chrifis Minde and Spirit was, (even unto thofe

who (ludyed His hurt) the Goftellfhewes and ifhat allmen
might know the fame) 'tis His Command to read that

:

Search the Scriptures (fayes he) for they are they which

doe teftifie ofme. Indeed they are His MefTages ofPeace
to mankinde they difcover His love and dijpofition to us^

Hisftrong defires of Reconciliation with us. And oflike na-

ture or kinde to them, are thefe enfuing Royall Papers

;

which (alfo) for a like end^ are here collectedfpubhfhed^ and

prefentedin one view: (that the worldmight morefully fee,
and know the King.) They are Meffagcs ofPeacefrom
Him the wronged party,«*Wmay be {not unfitly) called His

Majefties Gofpell to His people : wherein they may mofi
clearly view His Graciou* Spirit, and His temper $ His

gentle Nature and dijpefition, even towards thofe
3
who

take pains andpleafure both^ to vex andgrieve Him.
Had that Heathen Senate of old Rome read Chrifis

Gx>(pell, and Him therein, His power and readineffe tofave
them,they would not (doubtleffe) have voted Him no God

:

Sjd it may bethought^ if the Senate ofthefe dayes^ had read

thefe Mejfages oftheir Soveraign, with a right Eye $ and
ohferved Hisgoodneffe exprejfed in them, His ability and
witlingnefs ofminde to pardonfuch as themfelves are : they

would not have votedHim no King
y
or(which is little lejfe)

no



To the Readers.

no more AddreflTes to be made to Him. But (itfeemes

now) through their default ingrace and light • His Maje-

sties Regality {like Chrifis Divinity) mufl defend upon the

approbation ofHis own Creatures,{forfuch they arenas they

pojfejfe the place ofSenatours
h) and mufl pafjefor currant

no longer in the world, then they full pleafe to allow

ofit.

But doth not this A5t of theirs proclaime to all
, they

fear not God t 'tis His command, that if a Brother, an

equally or common man be at odds with any , theres

fhould be a going or fending to, and a receiving from,

tilla concord be concluded: but thefe being at difference with

their King , their Soveraign , their Publick Father
, ( to

whom they owe all duty ) have voted the quite contrary •

and Refolvd upon the Mueflion, that no more Addref-

fcs be made unto , or received from Him : and fup-

fofing that this their oppofition unto God, might be noted to

theirflame-, they havefince that,advifedupon an Ordinance

that none {hall prefume to fpeak againft them, or tofinde

fault at theirfo doing. This is the Divinity ofthefe times

,

or rather ofthefe new Reformers, but we refer their doings

to the worlds cenfure, and themfelves to the Judge ofall

flejh.

Readers, Tou have here fet before your Eyes, Piety and

Confcience
;
Wifdome andHumility

;
Majefty andMercy :

Bowels ofCompanion, and Charity to Friends and Ene*

rnies : Tea, what ever difcovers a good King, andap?rfe£i

Chriftian ; you jhall meet with it in thefe Melfages ofHis

Majejly : Behold them , Read them y Confider of them

:

And let that (weet Spirit ofGod whichfhines and breathes

in them^ be conveyedplentifully into your Hearts by them*





The Treface

Ad Solomon lived in our daics, He would fcarce

have faid, there it no new thing under the Sun9 or

that which ujoath beenfox. furely that which now
if, hath never been : the Sun never faw fuch a

fiamelejfe and viperous Generation as the wick-

ed world in this her laft and Vtorft Age hath

brought forth ; Patience cannot mention them, without a zealous

fajpon againft them : and fhould drift himfelf fpeak of them, He
would fay f% were of theirfather the Devi/!, who undoubtedly

hath put forth his whole ftrength to their begetting, by whofe

fole help He hopes (under contrary pretences and profeffions

)

for ever to difgrace, (if not to ruinate) Chriftian verity in this

Kingdome, to banifli all Dutj and Charity from among us, to

rob us of that Liberty which no people like us did inj'oy, and to

keep us under the moft eruell and nnreafonable Bondage that ever

was, and fo to make us (who were the Happieft) of all nations

the moft miferable and dejpifed.

To which ungodly ends, this finfull Brood have raifed a moft

wicked war in their own native Country, againft their Soveraign,

( the indulgent Father of it ) unto whom themfelves had often

{wornfidelity and Allegiance : norhaoh the fupream Moderator

ofHeaven and Earth yet ftopt them in their way, but (for the

due puniflhment of our fins, the full difcovery of their incredible

wickednefle, and of thofe admirable graces in the King) hath fuf-

fered them rather to prevail, profper, and grow worfe and worfe

thefe 7 years together : in which interim or fpace of time, His

B facred



The Preface.

facred Majefty (though the wronged party ) imitating the great

and GeodGody hath often in his Commiferation and pity both to

us and them, ( of our mifery and their madneffe )
fought Peace at

their Hands, who for no caufe had broke the fame
;
yea and of-

fered more for the Purchafe of it, then was ever till now deftred

of any Engiifh King.

But they defigning (as is now Evident) to inflave us, and fettle

themfelves in his Throne, have like deafAdders ftopt their Ears>
and been moft perverfe unto all defires of that nature : yea, and

to prevent his lending them any more, have now at length not

only imprifoned hisfacred Pcrfon, but alfo ( as may be affirmed )

interditledhxm all Humane Society, by voting nofarther Addref-

fesiobe made unto Him, and forbidding all men, ( under penalty

of High Treafon ) to receive, or bring any CMejfage from Hjmy

fo tedious ( it feems ) to the Haters of Peace, are motions there-

unto, andfoirkfomeisReafon to them who refolve to Heare

none.

But fuppofing in their black Policy,this Height of impiety, might

fomewhat Startle the amazed world, who had not been acquain-

ted with the like before, they promifed a famfatlory Declaration,

wherein ftiould be (hewn the Reafons of fo ftrange Votes and

courfes
;
upon which the feduced part of men grew big with ex-

pectation, and looked for fome new great mountain of Errour to

be brought forth againft the King, never yet feen or heard of:

But behold, at laft what appeared
;
only a parcell offtale ftuffe, a

new Heap of old tales without proofs, which had been oftner told

and confuted already, then there be CMembers left in both Hou-
fes ; fo that the repetition of them on this occafion, is confeffed

by thofe who were blind before, to be but an open difcovery of

an impotentjplght that wants nothing but matter to work upon i

And fo far, is this Declaration from fatisfying amazed minds,con-

ccrning thofe uncouth votes, that it rather leaves them more a-

ftonifa£d,the Ground or caufe thereof being more ftrange and im-

pudent, then the votes themfelves, viz. the Kmgs averfmffe unto

Peace, it begins thus

;

Hofo fruitlejfe our former Addrejfes have been to the King, is fo

well krio^n to the world, that it may be exfelled we fbouldntito de-

clare
j
why we made the loft, orfo many befor% rather then why we

Are



The Prefect. 3

are refolved to make no more. And again "in the fame page,

We have no leffe then 7 times (fiirg neveryetforced thereto)madj

fttch Applications to the King, and tendredfitch Propofitions, that

might occafion the world to judge, we have not only yeilJ.ed up our

Wills and Affetlions, but our Reafon alfo and Judgment, for obtaining

any true Peace or good (*s4ccommo<Lition. But it neveryet pleafed the

King to accept ofany tenderfitform to make, noryet to offer any fit

for us to receive.

Had thefe men who thus fpeak, acted the Kings part, and He
theirs, there might have been much of truth, though little of Pie-

ty and manners in thefe Expreflions of their Soveraign : or had

Affairs betwixt His Majefty and them been agitated in a Corner,

& not in the worlds Eye, perhaps by thefe fo confident afperfions

of him, fome ill fujpitions might have rifen in peoples minds a-

gainfthim; but the cafe being as it is, and matters been acted as

they have, on the publick Stage, we have caufe to admire at their

Hard foreheads. Certainly did they not fancy us ftark blind, they

would not tell us it were night at noone day : did they not think

us given up to the ftrongeft delufions that ever were, they would

not fpeak to us after this fafihion : but from this their Language,

we fhall learn this Leffon, That thejVeho are not afbamed publicity

to Chargefuch a thing upon their King
9 fo manifettly contrary to all

mens knowledge, will never blujh to traduce him to thefull Height , in

matters morefeeret, or lejfe vifible. This beginning of their Decla-

ration (therefore) doth well inftruct; all people, how to believe

them in the fequel of it.

Thefe Brafs-brow'd and unreverend Men, that fo boldly af-

firm the world Vrell knows hoWfruitleffe their former Addreffes have

been, &c. cannot fhew one Addreffe fo qualified as they fpeak,

ever made by them to the King, that proved fruitleffe : they can-

not name any one Aft, wherein they denied their own wills, or

difcovcred the leaft good Affettion to their Soveraign, fince the

beginning of thefe Divifions ; nor can they inftance in any one

motion ever proceeding from them unto His Majefty, and refufed

by Him, that had any favour of right Reafon, or relifliof true

Judgment in it : nay, have not themfelves continually fiighted,and

moft unreverendly rejected what ever Meffages of that nature

have been fent from him ? did His Majefty ever demand any thing

B 2 of
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TheFrefacc.

ofthem, that was not His own by Law > nay, in order to Peace,

did He ever ask fo much as by Law was due unto Him ? did He
not aiwaies recede from the fame, to fatisfie them, if their guilt

and pervcrfenefle had not made them uncapable of Satisfa&ion ?

Surely the King hath not 7 times onely, but rather 7 times feven

within thefe 7 years, made fuch Applications to them, offered fuch

tenders of mercy & pardon,and ofHis own undoubted Rights &
Priviledges, as did ( in very deed ) occafion the world to judge,

that He had jeilded up His will and Ajfetlions, yea His Reafon,

judgment , and all, for the obtaining ofagood Accommodation : but

they would never yet pleafe to accept ofany ; when He fpake to

them of Peace, they Hardened their Hearts againft it, and made
themfelves ready to Battaile : thefe things they know we are able

to demonftrate, being fuch as the world hath taken full notice of

;

and yet with what audacioufneflfe doe they affirm the Contrary

before the worlds face, to the Kings dif-honour, and their owne
Commendation ,

(as they would have it ? )But(it feems) Change

is no Robbery in their opinions ; fith they return to the King

what is theirs, and apply unto Him their own Conditions, in lieu

of that Candour and righteoufneffe which they take from Him,
to paint themfelves withall, they think they have done very good
Juftice. Our Saviour Himfelfhad to doe with fuch jperfons, who
could charge him home with their own faults, and appropriate

moft favourably to themfelves, that Innocency and goodnefle

which was truly His
;
they could accufe and fclaunder His Holy

Anions, and give a large good report of their own ill doings

;

whereby ( as He faies ) they fpake their Teftimony to be untrue,.

and themfelves Children ofthe Father ofLies : fo whofoever con-

fiders what thefe have writ muft needs conclude the like ofthem,

iven that Satan is in them ofa truth.

But their Conceit ( as appears ) is, that the laft word will get

the day, and credit enough to their fayings, and this they think

they are fure of ; for 'tis fore-provided that His Majefty (hall ei-

ther not know, what they objeft, or ifHe dotn, and hath a mind
to (peak for Himfelf, He ftiall not be fufFercd

;
nor muft any man

dare ( under pain of High Treafon ) to bring from Him into pub-

lick view any Tapers or Writings of what kind foever, though

tending only to the vindication ofHimfelf from their bafe, vile,

and
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and ungodly fclaunders ; it muft be fufficicnt to condemn Him,

that they who thirft for His bloud have thus accufcdHira. And
here is the wifdome of thelc Happy times, this is the fuftice of our

blcffed Reformers. Sure had they any Hope that the King were

likely by impertinent difcourfes, to Help their lame and barren

caufe with fome advantages, they would eafify admit of a Treaty

with Him, ( what ere they fay to the Contrary
: ) or did they i-

magine His Royall Pen could fpeak any thing but Imocencyjruth,

and Reafon3
thcy would be content to hear from it, upon this their

further provocation of it : but wholly despairing of fuch matters,

they have thought meet, to imprifon both Him and His Pen too,

which ( they know ) would in a moment caft down this idle Cob-

web\ as it formerly hath done others of like nature,and they think

to flop all mens mouths, by affirming the world Well knows How
fruitlefte theirformer Addreftes have been to the King.

But though His Majefties Hands are thus tied, this Spiders web

muft not fcape brufliing : before it had Hung 3 daies, an Honeft

broome reached at it, a wholefome Antidote came out againftir,

and made it appeare to be as it is, fit onely for the draught or

Dunghill ; and almoft daily fince, fome Loyall foot or other,hath

been trampling on it : for Stones would furcly move, and ftir ia

this cafe, if men fliould not.

But fith none can fpeak fo well as the King, and He is votedto

fpeak no more, and fith their appeal is made to the worlds know-
ledge, it fhall not be amifle, for the world to look back upon what
the^King hath faid or done already, even in Confutation of that

here Charged upon Him, fcil. His averfnefs unto Peace : perhaps

thereby alone, it will fufficiently appear, that of all fclaunderers

which ever were, thefe Declarers have deferved the name ofthe

mofi impudent, and mosl fiamelejfe.

We ftiall not need to look back fo far as to the years 1642. &
43. or call to mind His Majefties unwillingnefle to war at firft,

His many Meflages to prevent the fame, and to preferve peace,

before it was broken ; or to mention howfcomfully they were en-

tertained, as effects only of His weaknefsa& inltances ofHis want
of power to make refiftance. Nor will we remember how by

force of Arms, they had kept him out ofHis town ofHull9 taken
His MUitia and Navy from Him, and raifed an *Army againft

B 3 Him,



6 7ht Prefaf.

Him, before He fet up His Stanford in His own defence againft

them (which His defire of Peace had prevailed with him to take

down again, and to recall his moft juft 'Declaration, fo that their

unreverend and fcandalous Libels againft him might but likewife

and
° ^c reca^ec* : ) nor yet now m tno^ ^a *cs n!S Meffengers, men of

Sowmpm. High Nobility and great Honour(againft whom they had nothing

to object but that imployment)were not fnffered in perfon to de-

clare their Menage, (becaufe it wasfor Peace) but commanded to

depart the town fpeedily. Nor how at other times they impri-

foned others that came to them on the fame Errand, how they

often neglected to return Him any Anfwer at all, or perhaps in

lieu thereof (after a moneths delay) they would fend Him a par-

cell of reproachfull expreffions, and peevifli conftru&ions of
what He had writ in the fincerity of His heart, and pity of Spirit

for the infuing Miferies of His people; which notwithstanding

He wculd ftill interpret, and call, but miftakes, that He might not

exafperate (if poffible) their ulcerated minds unto contention,

though in very deed, they were no other then High Sclaunders

& ftudied Contempts. Nor wil we caJl to mind how once in par-

ticular His earneft preffing for peace by a fecond and third Mef-
fdget ( before He had received Anfwer to a former, ) did appear

fo intolerably offenfive unto them, that to teach Him to mak m
end of fuch motions, and to prevent (if it might be ) all further

moleftations from Him of that nature, they fell the very next day

( after their receipt thereof, having nrft committed His Meflen-

ger) to accufe His Majefties Royall (fonfort of High Treafon.

But thefe things at fo large a diftance we need not remember

;

nor how his Majefty after the often fruftration of fuch His own
endevours for Peace, did convene the loyall Lords and Commons
at Oxford, to confult of a way to procure that defired blefTing

;

how they laboured in vain about the fame, and had their Letters

which they fent to that end cryed up and down London ftreets in

torn, under the Title of a Petition of the Prince of Wales, and

Duke ofYotkcfor Peace. How in anfwer thereto, Papers full of

Treafon, fedition, and difloyalty were fent unto them, together

with that uniawfull Covenant ( which now themfelves deride at,

as an lAlmanacke of lafi year, or occafionall trick devifed at the

prefent to cheat the Kingdome ) for His Majefty and all in Ox-

ford
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/Wtotake: nor need wc remember how all thofc Noble and

Loyall men did under their Hands atteft ( to all the world ) His

Majefties earned longings to have a period put to thefe unkind

divifions, which Himfelf alfo by his Actions did alwaies confirm,

whofe conftant courfe it was, at the end of any Viblory got by

him, or any remarkable defeat given to them, to fend forth His

Proclamations of Mercy and tenders ofpardon (which are ftill

extant in many hands ) on Condition they would but at length

be quiet and imbrace peace, which they would never confent un-

to, unlefle He would alfo yeild to Juftifie their fealoufas, and to

condemn Himfelf as guilty of all they had Charged upon Him :

And 'tis well enough known that when ever He procured to have

a Treaty with them ( which was but feldome ) His Tropofitions

were fo much tending to their advantage, and his owne damage^

that nothing difliked them more, then His moderation, which in-

deed was the true caufeof their continuall backwardneffe unto

Treaties, and alfo of their fkricrt Limitations to their CommilTio-

ners, when with much adoe they were obtained, ( as is evident

enough by the paflkges of that at Vxbridge : ) for they fuppofing

the reafonableneffe of what they knew His Majefty defired,and the

unreafonablenefte of what themfelves intended to aske, would be

fo apparent by a free and open difcuffion, that a Peace thereby

might happily be produced in defpight of them : wherefore their

care was to prevent (if they could) any Treaties at all, or elfe by

devifes to break them off, before they came to any perfection

;

and then they would with all fpeed make a Declaration to the

world, wherein they would pretend fully to fhew, that His Ma*
jetties demands had neither Reafon nor fuflice, either in the matter or

manner ofthem, but werefnch as left the people no Hopes to fee an

Snd oftheir prefent Calamities*

But ( as was faid ) we fhall not need to look back fo far for

Helps to overthrow the Groundwork of this their falfe building,

we ftiall onely remember the meancs ufed by His Majefty for

Peace,(mcc His peoples Calamities are confeffed without difpute,

to be folely continued by thefe Declarers ; fince the power hath

been wholly in their Hands, and few or no forces pretending for

the King in appearance againft them
; ( His Armies being for

molt
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moft part of the time disbanded, and His Townes and Garrifons

refigned.)

In a word, we fliall prefent to the worlds review onely thofe

Mergesfor Teace, fent from His Majefty in thefe two laft years,

fince a little before He laied down His Sword, and ceafed from
Action againft them

;
whereby it will be manifefl: enough, what

little caufe they have to fpeak as they doe, in Commendation of
themfelves and their owne good natures • or to fuggeft of the

King, as ifHe were fo unperfwadable to this very day, that nei-

ther their owne fighs, and groans, and tears will incline Him to be

quiet, nor the crjing blond ofFathers, Brothers, £hildren,and ofma-

ny Hundred thonfandfree-born Subjects in three great Kingdomes

can prevail with him to defift from Cruelty and destruction. And
then after this we fliall defire to fee what Evidence themfelves

can alieage for what they have faid • we fliall wifli they would
produce the ftrong reasons they have ufed, to fhew thofe Humble
addrejfes which they have made, and doe fo much boaft of ; that

they would let usHearfomeof their felfdenyingfireins, affectio-

nate expreffions or devout Mentions, which (as they infer) have fo

rejpectfuiHy and tenderlj flowed from them, fo often, and fo long,

that thereby the World ( to whom they appeal ) may Judge in this

cafe, betwixt their King and them : which ifthey are not able to

doe, no queftion but what they have voted of Hira, will be gene-

rally concluded of them, viz* that they are worthy to be inter*

dieted all Humanefociety, to have no more CWeffages fent, or of-

fers made unto them : nor any requefts or Petitions hereafter re-

ceived from them ; And that the King fliould fay to them, as

God doth to fuch as they, Becaufe I have called, andje refufed, 1
havefiretched out mj hand, and no man regarded, but have fet at

nought all my Councels, and flighted all my motionsjherefore when
yourfear cemmeth at Defolation, andyour Destruction as a whirle-

wind, when diftrejfe and anguifh is uponjou, thenyou {hall call unto

me9 but I Will not anfwer, youfhallfeearnercyfrom me, but you fhall

not find it; you fliall eat thefruit of'your owne waies, and be filled

With your owne devifes : As you have done, fo fliall it be done
unto you.

Hii



His Majefties moft Gracious MefTages
for Pcace,fent to the two Houfcs of Parliament

at Wefiminjler fince the 5.of Dec. 16^.

Hit <lMijeftiesfirjl Mejfage.

CHARLES R.

His Majefty being deeply fenfible of the Conti-

nuation of this "bloody and unnaturall Warre,

cannot, think Himfelfdifcharg'd ofthe duty He
owes to God, or the affedtion and regard He hath to the

prefervation of His People, without the conftant appli-

cation ofHis earneft endeavours to finde fome expedient

Forthefpeedy ending of thefe unhappy diftra&ions, if

that may be, doth therefore defire,That a Safe Condud
may be forthwith fent, for the Duke ofRichmond^ the

Barle ofSouthampton, tfohn ^djhburnham, and tfejfery

Palmer Efquires, and their Attendants, with Coaches,

Horfcs, and other Accommodations for their Journey

to Wefiminfier^\xnng their ftay there, and return when
they (hall think fit. Whom His Majefty intends to fend

to the Lords & Commons affembled in the Parliament

ofEngland 2X Weftminfter^nd. the Commiflioners ofthe
Parliament ofScotland ^ furnifhed withfuch Propofiti-

ons,as His Majefty is confident will be the Foundation
ofa happy and well-grounded Peace.

Given at the Court at Oxford the J. of Decern. 1 64 j.

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe

ofPeers pro tempore.

C This



His Mdjejlies tnoft Cmious

THls Meffage being received , a Letter was fent thereupon

from the Sfeakers ofboth Houfes to Sir Tfamat Glemham

(the then Governour of Oxford) promifing an Anfwer to it with

all convenient {peed, which His Majefty expefted with filence ac-

cordingly ten dayes, and then folicites them again for the fame

thing, which He had done before, as followettu

His <*5\£ajejliesfecond MeJJage.

CHARLES It.

His Majefty cannot but extremely wonder, that

after fo many Expreflions on your part, of a

deep and feeming fenfe of the mifcvks of this

affli&ed Kingdome, and ofthe dangers incident to His

Perfon during the continuance of this unnaturall War,
your many great and fo often repeated Proteftatioas

,

that the raifing of thefe Arms hath been oncly for the

neceffary defence of Gods true Religion, HisMajefties

Honour, Safety and Profperity,thc Peace, Comfort and

Security ofHis People, you fliould delay a Safe Conduft

to the perfons mentioned in His Majefties Meflage of the

fifth ofthis inftant December, which are to be fent unto

you with Proportions for a well-grounded Peace: A
thing fo far from having been denyed at any time by His

Majefty, whenfoevcr you have defired the fame, that He
believes it hath been feldome (if ever) practiced among
the moft avowed and profefTed enemies , much lefle

from Subjects to their King. But His Majefty is refol-

ved , that no difcouragemcnts whatfoever lhall make
Him faileofHispart, in doing His uttermoft endea-

vours to put an end to thefe Calamities, which ifnot in

time prevented, muft prove the ruine of this unhappy

Na-
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Nation-, And therefore doth once again defire, That a

fafe Conduft may be forthwith fent for thofe pcrfons

cxpreflcd in His former MefTage , and doth therefore

Conjure you, as you will anfwer to Almighty God, in

that day when he (hal make inquifition for all the Bloud

that hath and mayyet be fpilt in this unnatut all War, as

you tender the preformation and eftablifhment ofthe true

Religion by all the Bonds of Duty and Allegiance to

your King, orcompaffion to your bleeding, and unhap-

py Country, and ofCharity to your felves, that you

difpofe your hearts to a true fenfe, and imploy all your

faculties in a more ferious endevour, together with His

Majefty, to fet a fpeedy end to thefe wafting Divifions,

and then He (hall not doubt, but that God will yet again

give the blefling of Peace to this diftra&ed Kingdom.

Given at the Court at Oxford, the 15. ofDecember^ ic?4j.

Tor the Speaker ofthe Houfe

ofPeers pro tempore.

THisMeffagefcconding the former, fpake (as many others

had done) His Majefties earneftnefle fotTeace; and how
much affefted He was with his peoples miferies in the want of it

:

but 'tis thought meet (by them to whom 'tis fent) to make Hit

Heart morefake, hy delaying His hopes • and therefore (neglecting

their owne promife of returning an Anfwer mth all convenient

JpeedJ they caufe him to wait ten daies longer,at the end ofwhich

time they feemed as far from remembring either Him, or them*

jelves as at the beginning : which His Majefty obferving,and with-

all conceiving this unwillingnes in them to admit olTeace, might

be for that He had motioned to fend it by others, apprehended

becaufe they had (in pretence at lead) fought fo long to injoy His

prcfence,that ifhimfelffhould carry it, they would undoubtedly

both imbrace that, and reverence Him ; and thereupon offers to

go unto then), and to Treat perfenallj with them about the fime s

Ca yea
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yea and to make the furer way to Himfelfwith this great Blefling

(in the behalf of His people)He refolves to buy their confenr,ifhe

cannot beg it, by receding fo much from His owne rights, as none

of HisPredeccflburs ever did: forfuppofing the point of their

owne fecttritj, to be the maine obftacie in the BufinefTe ; He offers

to part with the Militia it fclf out of His owne Hands for a fea-

fon : and to this purpofe, omitting all Expoftulations for their fo

High negleft, and contempt ofHim, in not anfwermg His for-

mer Meffages -

y He writes to them, as followeth

;

His *5\£ajefties third Mejfage.

CHARLSR.

NOtwithftanding the ftrange and unexpected de-

laies C which can be prettdented by no former

times ) to His Majefties two former Meffages,

His Majefty will lay afide all Expoftulations, as rather

ferving to lofe time, then to contribute any remedy to

the evils, which (for the prefent ) do afflict this diftra&ed

Kingdom; Therefore without farther Preamble, His Ma-
jefty thinks it moft neceffary to fend thefe Propofitions

this way, which He intended to do by the Perfons men-
tioned in His former Meffages, though He well knows
the great difadvantage, which Overtures of this kind

have, by the want of being accompanied by wel-inftru-

cfted Meffengers.

His Majefty conceiving that the former Treaties have

hitherto proved ineffeftuall, chiefly for want of power
in thofe perfons that Treated, as likewife, becaufe thofe

from whom their power was derived ( not poffibly ha-

ving the particular informations of every feverall de-

bate ) could not give fo clear a Judgment as was requi-

fitein fo important a bufinefle $ Iftherefore His Majefty

may
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may hare the engagement of the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Wefiminfier, the Commiffioners of the Parlia-

ment of Scotland^ the Major, Aldermen, Common-
Councel, and Militia ofLondon^ of the chiefComman-
ders in Sir Thomas Fairfax's Army, as alfo thofe in the

Scots Army, for His Majefties free and fafe coming to,

& abode in London or Wefiminfier fuch of His Ser-

vants now attending Him, and their Followers, not ex-

ceeding in all the number of 300) for the fpace of forty

daies, and after the faid time for his foe and fafe repair

to any of His Garrifons ofOxford, Worcefier^ox Newark^

( which His Majeftyfhall nominate at any time before

His going from London or Wefiminfier ) His Majcfty

propounds to have a Perfonall Treaty with the two
Houfes ofParliament at Wefiminfier, and the Commif-
fioners of the Parliament ofScotland, upon all matters

which may conduce to the reftoringof Peace and hap-

pineffe to thefe miferably diftra&ed Kingdoms
h
And to

begin with the three-Heads which were Treated on at

tlxbridge. And for the better clearing ofHis Majefties

carneft and fincere intentions of putting an end to thefe

unnaturall Diffractions, ( knowing that point ©f fecuri-

ty may prove the greateft obftacle to this moft bleffed

work ) His Majefty therefore Declares, That He is wil-

ling to commit the great Truft of the UUilitia of this

Kingdom, for fuch time, and with fuch Powers, as are

exprcft in the Paper delivered by His Majefties Com-
miflioners at Uxbridge, the 6. of February laft, to thefe

Perfons following, vi\. The Lord Privy Seal, the Duke
of Richmond, the MarquefTe of Hertford, the MarqiiefTe

of Berchefier, the Earl ofDorfet, Lord Chamberlain , the

Earl of'Northumberland,^ Earl ofBffex, Earl of'South-

hampon, Earl of Pembroke, Earl of Salisbury, Earl of

C3 UHanchefier^
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CMancbcfler^ Earl ofWarwick, Earl ofDenbigh , Earl of

Chichester^ Lord Say^ Lord Seymwr^ Lord Lucat^ Lord
Lexington^Mr. Deri\tlL Hollis, Mr. Pierrepoint, Mr.Hen-

ry Bellafis^ Mr.Richard Spencer, Sir Thomas Fairfax^Az^
ftcr 5^/* Afbburnham, Sir Gervas Cltfton, Sir J/i#ry

Vane junior, Mr. Robert Wallops Mv.Thomas ChtchelyJMzr

fter Oliver Cromwell, and Mr, Skippon, fuppofing

that thcfe are Perfons againft whom there ean be no juft

exception : But if this doth not fatisfie, then His Ma-
jefty offers to name the one half, and leave the other to

the election ofthe two Houfes of Parliament at Weft-

minjler, with the Powers and Limitations before men-
tioned-

Thus His Majcfty calls God and the World to wit-

neffe, of His fincere Intentions and reall Endevours, for

thecompofingand fetlingof thefe miferablc Diftra&i-

ons, which He doubts not, but by the blefling of God,
will foon be put to a happy Conclufion, if this His Ma-
jefties offer be accepted ; Otherwifc He leaves all the

World to Judge, who are the Continucrs of this unna-

turall War. And therefore He once more Conjures you,

by all the Bonds of Duty you owe to God and your
King,to have fo great a Compaction on the bleeding and
miferablc Eftate ofyour Country, That you joyneyour
moft ferious and hearty Endevours with His Majefty, to

put a happy and fpeedy end to thefe prefent Miferics.

Chen at the Court at Oxford the i6 ofDecember^

Tor the Speaker of the Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

To be Communicated to thewo Houfes ofParlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and to the Commifioners

ofthe Parliament ^/Scotland.

While
'
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WHilc this Mcffage was in the way of paffage to them, this

enfuing Paper (which feems to relate to the two former)

comes from them, after 20 daies ferious Confideration, (as chem-

felves fpeak) for fo long the Lords and Commons ofthe Parliament

ofEngland, together with the Commijfoners of the Parliament of

Scotland, were deep in confutation about the framing of it: it

concerns only Cwo chings ; a Commendation of themfelves ; and a

Deniall of the Kings requeft, forafafe Conduct unco His Com-
mijfioners to Treat for Peace i 'tis this which follows

:

May it pfeafe your Majefiy,

THe Lords and Commons Afiembled in the Parliament ofEng.

land at Weftminfter, have receivedjour Letters ofthe fifth &
fifteenth ofthii infiant December, and havings together with the

Commiffioners. ofthe Parliament of Scotland, taken thefame into

theirferious confideration, do humbly return this esfnfiver.

They have in all their Alliens mauife&ed to Tour Majefty and the

World, theirfincere and earnejf dtfires, that afafe and wellgrounded

Peace might befetled in Tour three Kingdoms, andfor the obtaining

figreat a Blefftng,Jhall ever pray to God, and ufe their utmofi ende-

vours, andbefeech Tour Mafifiy to believe- ; that their mtfending a
moreJpeedy Anfwer, hath not proceeded from any intention t& retard

the means ofputting an end to thefe prefent Calamities by a happy

*Peace, but hath been occafioned by the Confederations andDebates ne-

ceffary in a bufinejfe ofJo great importance, Wherein both Kingdoms

arefo much concerned.

zAs to Tour Majefiies defire of a fafe Conduclfor the coming hi-

ther ofthe Duke of Richmond, the Earl of Southampton, John
Afhburnham and Jeffrey Palmer Efyuire^, with Tropofitions to be

thefoundation ofa happy and wellgrounded Peace, They finding that

former Treaties kive been made ufe of for other ends under the pre-

Unce ofPeace, and have proved delatory, and unfuccefsfull, cannot

ive Way to afafe Conducl according to Tow Majefties defire ; But
oth Houfes ofthe Parliament 0/England, having mV& under their

Confederation Proportions and 'Bills for thefetling ofa fafe and well

grounded Peace, which arefpeedily to be communicated to the Com-
miffioners
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mijfioners of the Kingdom of Scotland, do refifoe after mutualla-

areement of both Kingdoms to prefent them with all {peed to Tow

Gray o/jF^Spcaker of the Houfe

Weftminfrer the ofPeers fro tempore,

25. December, 1645. William Lenthall Speaker of the

Houfe ofCommons.

WE have read of a proud Tope, that made His Lord the

Eraperourfeekingfor a Treaty with Him, wait three

daies before he would grant it : but never till this Age was it

heard or read, that Humble and Loyull Subjecis (as thefe men call

themfelves) did force their Soveraigne to wait twenty daies for

an Anfwer to a like requeft, and then return Him a flat deniall :

But His majefty had been too long, and too well acquainted with

thisperver/enejfe of theirs^ and being (in His meafurej like Him
whofe Vicegerent He is, of great patience and long-fuffering, paf-

feth by again, this their unreverend Carriage and demeanour to-

wards Him, without any expoftulation about the fame, being e-

vcr carefull, to fhun and avoid what might in likelyhood hinder

His pious defigne, of obtaining Peace unto his people : and there-

fore prefleth again His laft motion in his third MeiTage for a per-

fonallTreaty in thefe words,

His *5\£ajejliesfourth Mejfage.

CHARLS R.

ALthough the Meffage fent by Sir Peter Killegrew^

may juftly require an expoftulatory Anfwer, yet

His Majefty laxs that afide, as not fo proper for

His prefenr Endevours
5
leaving all the World to judge,

whether His Propofition for a Perfonall Treaty, or the

flat deniall of a fafe Conduct for Perfons to begin a

Treaty, be greater fignes of a reall Intention to Peace

;

and
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and (hall now oncly infift upon His former McfTage of

the 26 of this December. That upon His repair to We[l-

minfler , He doubts not but fo to joyne His Endea-

vours with His two Houfes of Parliament, as to give

juft fatisfa&ion, not onely concerning the bufineffe of

Ireland, but alfo for the fetling of a way for the pay-

ment of the Publike Debts, as well to the Scots, and

to the City of London, as otters. And as already He
hath fhewna fair way for the fetling of the Militia, fo

He fhall carefully Endeavour in all other Particulars,

that none fhall have caufe to complain for want of fe-

curity , whereby juft Jealoufies may arife to hinder

the continuance of the defired Peace. And certainly

this Propofition of a Perfonall Treaty could never

have entred into His Majefties Thoughts , if He had

not rcfolved to make apparent to all the World
5

that the Publike good and Peace of this Kingdom

,

is farre dearer to Hhn then the refpeft of any parti-

cular Intereft. Wherefore none can oppofe this Mo-
tion, without a manifeft demonftration, that He par-

ticularly envies His Majefty fliould be the chief Au-
thor in fo blefled a Work, befides the declaring Him-
fclf a dircft oppofer of the happy Peace of thefe

Nations. To conclude, whofoever will not be afha-

med , that His fair and fpecious Proteftations fhouid

be brought to a true and Publike Teft- and thofe

who have a reall fence, and doe truely commiferatc

the miferies of their bleeding Countrey, let them
fpcedily and cheerfully embrace His Majefties Pro-

pofition for His Perfonall Treaty at WefiminJler >

which
,
by the bleflSng of God , will undoubtedly

to chefc now diftra&ed Kingdomes, reftore the hap-

D pineflc
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pinefle of a long wilht for
5
and lafting Peace.

Given at the Court at Oxford, the 29 day of Decem-
ber, 1645.

Tor the Speaker ofthe Houfe of Peers pro tempore,

to be Communicated to the Wo Houfes of Parlia-

liament at Weftminfter, and the Commifiioners

ofthe Parliament of Scotland.

•

THis Meifage ( as it feems ) was very nnpleafing, and fpake the

King very troublefome, in being fo importunate for Pf^and
to come amongft them 3

whofe prefence next to that of God,wouid

be the greatefi: torment to them: Wherefore to let him know,that

Ambaffadors for Peace are never welcome, but to thofe that love

it ; and to give him a gueffe what Himfelf faould find ifHe came

within their reach, they kept His Mejfenger as their Prifoner, and

returned filence to His Mefage : hereupon His Majefty having

waited their Leafure full twenty daies longer {viz. from Dec. 26.

to fan.iy.) and hearing no news of either, fends to inquire after

His Trumpet, and withall moves again to the fame purpofe as be-

fore, inlarging His offers for what He defires, and recedes fur-

ther yet from His owne Rights, for His Peoples quiet, in thefe

words

:

His sSft/fajeJlies fifth Mefage .

CBARLSR.

But that thefe are times,wherein nothing is ftrange*

it were a thing much to be marvailed at, what
Ihould caufe this unparaleird long detention of

His Majefties Trumpet, fent with His Gracious Meffagc

ofthe 26 ofDecember 5 Peace being the only Subjed

of it, and His Majefties Perfonall Treaty, the means pro-

pofed for it. And it were almofl: as great a wonder, that

His
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His Majefty fhould be fo long from inquiring after k> if

that the hourly expe&ation thereof, had not, in fome

meafure fatisfied His Impatience : But left His Majefty

by His long filence , fliould condemn HimfelfofCare-

leinefTein that, which fo much concerns the good ofall

His People, He thinks it high time to inquire after His

faid Trumpeterh
Vor fince all men who pretend any good-

nefs, muft defire Peace 5 and that all men know Treaties

to be the beft and moft Chriftian way to procure it, and

there being as little queftion, that His Majefties Perfonal

Prefcnce in it, is the likelieft way to bring it to a happy
MTue, He judges there muft be fome ftrange variety of

accidents, which caufeth this moft tedious delay-, where-

fore His Majefty earneftly defircs to have a fpeedy Ac-
count of His former Meflage , the fubjeft whereof is

Peace, and the means His Perfonall prefcnce at Wejlmitt-

fier^ where the Government of the Church being fetled,

as it was in the times of the happy and glorious Reigns

ofQueen Elizabeth and King James , and full Liberty

for the eafe of their Confciences, who will not commu-
nicate in that Service eftablifhed by Law, and likewifc

for the free and publike ufc ofthe Directory
( prefcribed,

and by Command of the two Houfes of Parliament,

now pra&ifed in fome parts of the City of London) to

fuch as fliall defire to ufe the fame, and all Forces being

agreed to be Disbanded, His Majefty will then forth-

;
with (as He hath in His Meflage ofthe 29 ofDecember

laft, already offered ) joyn with His two Houfes of Par-

liament , in fetling fome way for the payment of the

publike Debts to His Scots Subje&s, the City of Lon-

don^ and others : And His Majefty having propofed a

fairway, for the fetling of the' WilifU^ which now by
this long delay, feemsnot to be thought fufficientfecu-

D 2 rity

:
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rity : His Majefty ( to flicw how really He will imploy

Himfelf at His coming to Weftminfter) for making this

a lading Peace, and taking away all jealoufies, <, how
groundleffe foever) will endeavour upon debate with His

two Houfes, fo to difpofe of it ( as likewife of the bufi-

neffe ofIreland ) as may give to them and both King-

doms juft fatisfaction ; not doubting alfo, but to give

eood contentment to His two Houfes of Parliament in

the choice of the Lord Admirall, the Officers of State

and others, ifHis two Houfes, by their ready inclinati-

ons to Peace fhall give Him encouragement thereunto.

Thus His Majefty having taken occauon by His juft im-

patience fo to explain His intentions, that no man can

doubt of a happy Iffue to this fucceeding Treaty : If

now, there ihall be fo much as a delay of the fame, He
calls God and the World to witnelfe, who they are, that

not only hinder, but reject this Kingdoms future happi-

neflfe, It being fo much the ftranger, that His Majefties

coming to Wejlminfter, (which was firft the greateft pre-

tence for taking up Arms)(hould be fo much as delayed,

much leffe not accepted or refufed But His Majefty

hopes, that God will no longer fuffer the malice ofWic-
ked men to hinder the Peace of this too much afflicted

Kingdom.
Given at the Court at Oxford, the 15 0/January,i645,

lor the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

To be Communicated to the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and the Commifioners of
the Parliament ^/Scotland.

CAnSubjeftsdefiremore, or to have their King o3er more,

then is here tendred? fure no good Chriftian Subje&s can de-

foe fo much, or be content to have their King recede fo far from

Himfelf
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Himfelf for their fakes : But by this, and the preceding Mcffages,

we fee what the King hath bidden for the purchafe of Peace, and

a Treaty with them ; nowwefhall have a glimpfeofwhat they

thought fit to aske ofHim for their leave to let Him come, and

fpeak with them, after they had faded, prayed, and fought five

years to fetch Him to His Parliament : for immediately after His

lending this laft moft gracious Meflage, there came toHisMajc-

fties hands as the effect ofHis Four former, and the reward of

His forty daies waiting this infuing Paper, which contains only a

parcell of fuch fcandalous and croft fpeeches, as ftiamelefle wo-
men are wont to caft up againft thofe they raile upon, and mean
to live in Contention with, which notwithstanding the world

(fuppofed to be as void ofReafon, as themfelves are of Religion)

muft interpret an Humble Addrejfe unto His Afajefty for Teace?

becaufe it begins with May it pleafejour Majeftj, Wejour Humble
and Lojall SubjeCis, for 'tis one of thofe Addreffes, which ( in the

beginning of their late Declaration
) they fay the world well knotes

to have beenfefruitlejfe, wherein they have yeilded up their ml/s9
Qs4ffeclionsy Reafon, Judgment, and aU for obtaining a true peace or

good Accommodation, it follows in thefe very words,

May it pleafe your Majefty,

WE Tour Humble and Lojall Subjetls of both Kingdoms?

have received Tour Letters ofthe 26 and 29 of December

laft;unto which we humbly return this zsfnfwer.

That there hath been no delay on our parts, but What was necejfary

in a bufinejfe of fo great confequenccy as is exprejfed in our former

Letter to Tour Majesty.

Concerning the perfonall Treatj defired by Tour Majefty, There

having beenfo much innocent bloud ofTourgood Subjetlsfbed in this

War, bj Tour Majesties Commands and Commiffions, Irijb Rebels

brought over into both Kingdoms, and endeavours to bring over more

into both ofthem, as alfo Forces from Forraign parts ; Tour Adaje-

fly being in *Arms in thefe parts, the Prince in the head ofan sArmy
in the Weft, divers Towns made Garrifons, and kept in Hostility by

Tour Majesty againft the Parliament ofEngland : There being alfo

Forces in Scotland againft that Parliament and Kingdom bj Tour

Majefties Commiffion : The War in Ireland fomented andprolonged

Bi bj
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by Tour Majefty, whereby the three Kingdoms are brought neer to

utter mine and destruction. We conceive, That untill fatisfaction

and fecurity be firflgiven to both your Kingdoms, Tour Majeflies

coming hither cannot be convenient, nor by us affentedunto. ^either

can we apprehend it a means conducing to Peace, That Tour Aiajefty

fhouldcome to Tour parliamentfor afeVc dales, with any thoughts of

having it
;
especially with intentions ofreturning to Hostility againfi

it* And We do obferve, That Tour Majesty defires the Ingagement,

not only of the Parliaments, but of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,

Common-Qouncell, and Militia of the City of London, the chief

Commanders ofSir Thomas Fairfax'.* Army y and thofe ofthe Scots

Armjy
which is against the Priviledges and Honour of the Parlia-

ments, thofe being joyned with them, who are fubject andfubordinate

to their Authority*

That which Tour Majesty againft thefreedom of the Parliaments

inforces in both Tour Letters with many earnest exprefftons.as ifin no

other Way then that propounded by Tour Majesty, the Peace of Tour

Kingdoms could be eflablifhed, Tour Majefty may pleafe to remem-

ber, that in Our lafl Letter, We did Declare, That Proportionsfrom
both Kingdoms Were fteedily to befent to Tour Majefiy, which We
conceive to be the only wayfor attaining a happy and well-grounded

Peace, and Tour Majeflies affent ttnto thofe Propofitions, will be

an ejfectuall meanesfor giving fatisfaction and fecurity to Tour

Kingdoms : will affure a firm Vnion between the two Kingdoms, as

much defired by each other as for themfelves ; And fettle Religion

andfecure the Peace ofthe Kingdom of Scotland, whereofneither is

fo much as mentioned in Tour Majeflies Letters.

And in proceeding according to thefejufl and neceffary grounds for
the putting an end to the bleeding Calamities ofthefe Rations, Tour

Mapfly may have the Glory to be a Principal! Inflrument info happy

4 Workj, andWe (however mif-interpreted) Jhall approve ourfelves

to Cjod and the World, to be reall avidfineere infeeking afafe andwel-

grounded Peace. Weftminfter, 1 3 . Jan. tfj;.

Grey of Wark^, Speaker of the Signed in the name and
Houfe of Peers pro tempore. by warrant of the Com-

William Lenthall, Speaker of mitfioners of the Parlia-

the Houfe of Commons, ment of Scotland.

For Tour Majefly.
Balmerinoth,
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THeirflence was bad, and {hewed great infolency, but their

Langmge is far worfc, and fpeaks ninch more, for their ftile

and matter in this Paper declares them to be men moft unreafon-

able, even fuch as the Apoftlc praies God to be deliveredfrom, and

fhews clearly on which fide the obftruftion to peace lies : we fee

herein upon what Conditions the King might have been admitted

( after fo many Mefl'ages ) into the prefence of His Humble and

Lojull Subjects : ifHe would but have owned the guilt of that in-

nocent bloud themfelves hadfied, bin content to be dawbed with

their crimes, laid down His Armes, given up His Garrifons, call'd

in His Commijpons, deferted His Friends, 'and delivered up Him-

felf abfolutely without any fecurity into their Hands, with fuch a

fubmiffion as they ftiould prefcribe, which fhould have been no
other, then might have fpokeHis approbation of a 11 they have

faid or done againft Himfelf and this Kingdome to be juft and

right ; then His Humble and Loyall Subjects would have vouch-

fafed to caft a look upon Him,and deign'd fo far as to have fpokc

a word with him.

Herein alfo befides the Conditions of a Treaty are difcovered

diversfaults in His Majefties late Meffages, which neither Himfelf

nor any other was able to have difcern'd, but the two Parlia-

ments of England and Scotland after a diligent fearch, having fat

clofe fome weeks about it, (for they were not idle all the 40 daies

of the Kings waiting ) did in their deep wifdomes defcry and find

them out, and then thought fit ( that their Soveraigne might not

fleep in His fins ) to admonifti His Majefty ofthem : as

1. His requiring ofthem ^^fw^f/or Hufton fecmity ifHe
came amongft them, which was a great errour and miftake in

Him, for though He be a David, and a man after Gods owne
heart, yet they are not[objects of the fame ftamp as Davids were,

who thought their King worth ten thoufand of themfelves.

2. This requeft of His, was ( in their judgements ) againft the

Friviledge and Honour of parliament•, for the fpeciall Priviledge

of this Parliament, or rather the fwaying faction in the fame, is

to defiroy ifthey can, and not to preferve the King at all.

3. His mentioning the Mayor, Aldermen, Common-fiwweB}
and^Ulitia of the City, ( as ifHe believed Himfelfto have any

intereft
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intereft in tfcem, and that they were concerned to ingage for His

fecurity ) they give Him to underftand, was another grand mif-

take in Him ; for all they, together with Sir Tkomxs Fairfax his

Army, and the Scots too, are their fubjeds and not Hi>, and fub-

ordinate to their Authority, and therefore for Him to expect any

engagement for fafety from any oftkem,w$ direftly alfo fin their

fenfe) againft the Honour and Trailedge *f Parliament.

Nay 4, they give His Majefty to know, that He had not onely

finned thus, againft the Honour and Priviledge of Parliament, but

alfo againft the very freedome of it, by His propounding with fo

many earntft exprejfions a PerfonaJl Treaty, as the way to a Pace
;

which they interpret no other then a plaine enforcement upon the

Liberty ofParliament, or a violent rape upon their wifdome ; as

if they had not Brains enow, to find out fome other way, then that

was which His Majefty had propounded : But truly ( with their

favour) this Errour might more prudently have been patted by,

and the aggravation of it omitted 5 had they but remembred

how often themfelves had told the world, that all their righting

was but to bring the King homefrom His eviU Cowfellowsj* Treat

in Perfin with His parliament : for what may the world now
Chink of thefe wife men ? may they not liken them to little Chil-

dren, who in a croffe peevifh humour, wil none of that thing when
offered to them, but throw it away, which before they had cried

and roared for ? the old and true way to a Peace between diffe-

rent parties, hath alwaies been by Treaty, and fo was it hitherto

judged by thefe men, ( as themfelves told us ) but now they dif-

like it, only becaufe the King propounds it : And another way,

they have devifed, and that muft be by Propofitions of their owne
making ; which by this their Preface are promifcd to be fuch as

Benhadad fent to the King ofTfrael, neither good forHizn, nor

for His people, but deftruclive unto both.

But Hisfacred Majefty, the true mirror ofwifdome, ffieekneflf

,

and patience, receiving from them (after divers Afefages -and

forty daies waiting) only this reproachful] Paper, (which was able

to ftir paflion in a very Mofes ) doth fend back on the very fame

day, without returning one word of ill Language, this enfuing

Anfwer

:

m
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His d%faje/liesfixt Mejjage.

CHARLES R.

His Majcfty thinks not fit now to anfwer thofe

afperfions which arc returned as arguments for

His not admittance to Wefirnwjler for a Pcrfo-

nall Treaty, becaufe it would inforcc a ftyle not futable

to His end, it being the Peace of thefe miferable King-

doms: yet thus much He cannot but fay to thofe who
have fent Him this Anfwer, That ifthey had confidered

what they have done themfelves in occafioning the flied-

ding of fo much innocent bloud, by withdrawing them-

felves from their duty to Him, in a time when He had

granted fo much to His Subje&s, and in violating the

knowne Laws of the Kingdome to draw an exorbitant

power to themfelves over their fellow Subjects, ( to fay

no more to do as they have done ) they could not have

given fuch a falfe cnara<$er of His Majefties anions.

Wherefore His Majefty muft now remember them, that

having fome howers before His receiving of their laft

Paper of the 1 3.offan. fent another Melfage to them of
the 1 5. wherein by divers particulars He inlargeth Him-
fel fto fliew the reality ofHis endevours for Peace by His

defired perfonall Treaty (which He ft ill conceives to be
thelikelieft way to attain to that bleffedendj He thinks

fit by this Meflage to call for an Anfwer to that, and in-

deed to all the former. For certainly no rationall man
can think their laft Paper can be any Anfwer to His for-

mer demands, the fcope of it being, that becaufe there

is a War, therefore there fhould be no Treaty for Peace,
And is it polfible to expect that the Propofitions men-

. E tioned
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tioned fhould be the grounds ofa Lafting Peace, when
the Perfons that fend them will not endure to hear their

own King fpeak { But whatever the fucceffe hath been of

His Majefties former Meffages, or how fmall focver His

hopes are of a better,confidering the high ftrain ofthofe

who deal with His Majefty, yet He will neither want fa-

therly bowels to His Subjects in general!, nor will He
forget that God hath appointed Him for their King

with whom He Treats. Wherefore He now demands a

fpeedy Anfwcr to His laft and former Meffages.

Given at our Court at Oxon this 17. of Jan. 1645.

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

to be communicated^ &c.

THefe earned defires of His Majefty for ajpeedj Anfwer fliall

nothing prevail with them to haften the fame, for His unpa-

rallel'd meekneffe in pafling by fuch unheard-of Affronts, without

return of any pafTionate exprefllon, is fo high a vexation to their

black and ungodly fouls, that they refolve in themfelves to make
Him wait above three times forty daies longer now, before He
fhall get a word more from them, let Him fend as oft as He will

to folicite for it : which purpofed contempt though His Majefty

in His Candour and Charity did not
(
haply ) at that prefentfancy

of them; yet being too well acquainted with their difpofitions,

He conceived they might make fome ill ufe among His People, of

His filence to their impediments objected againft the T3erj'onall

Treaty propounded by Him ; and therefore thought meet feven

daies after to fpeak fomewhat in Confutation ofthofe their fri-

volous Arguments, and again to urge the thing ; as the only like-

ly way offetling Teaee unto His People ; who from hence may
obferve, that no rudeneflfe or infolency towards Him, nor unjuft

afperfions of Him, are able to divert Him from purfuing thc

means oftheir welfare : His words are thefe,

Hu
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His sSVfajeftiesfeventh Mejfage.

£HARLS R.

THe procuring Peace to thefe Kingdoms by Trea-

ty,^ fo much defired by His Majefty,that no un-

juft afperfions whatfoever, or any other difcou-

ragements fhall make Him defift from doing His ende-

vour therein , untill He fhall fee it altogether impof-

fible : and therefore hath thought fitting fo far only to

make repty to that Paper or Anfwer which He hath re-

ceived of the 1 3 of this inftant -fart, as may take away
thofe Objections which are made againft His Majefties

coming to Wefiminfiery
expe&ing ftill an Anfwer to His

Meffages ofthe 1 5, and 1 7. which He hopes by this time

have begotten better thoughts and refolutions, in the

Members ofboth Houfcs. And firft therefore. Whereas
in the faid laft Paper it is obje&ed as an impediment to

His Majefties perfonal Treaty,that much innocent bloud

hath been fhed in this War, by His Majefties Commifli-

ons, &c. He will not now difpute ( it being apparent to

all the World by whom this bloud hath been fpilt ) but

rather preffeth that there fliould be no more: and (to

that end only ) He hath defired this perfonall Treaty, as

judging it the moft immediate means to abolilh fo many
horrid confufions in all His Kingdoms. And it is no ar-

gument, to fay, That there fhall be no fuch perfonall

Treaty, became there have been Wars, it being a ftrong

inducement to have fuch a Treaty to put anend to the

War. Secondly, that there fhould be no fuch perfonall

Treaty, becaufc fome ofHis Irijh Subje&s have repaired

to His afliftancc in it,, fecms an argument altogether as

E z ftrangc
S3i
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ftrange as the other 5
as alwaics urging that there fliould

be no Phyfick, becaufc the party is fick : And in this

particular it hath been often obfervedunto them, that

thofe, whom they call Irijl^ who have fo expreffed their

Loyalty to their Soveraigne, were indeed ( for the moft

part ) fuch Engliih Proteftants, as had been formerly

fentinto/^te^by the two Houfes, impoffibilitated to

ftay there any longer by the negleft of thofe that fent

them thither, who fhould there have better provided for

them. And for any Forrain forces, it is too apparent

that their Armies have fwarmed with them, when His

Majefty hath had very few or none. And whereas, for a

third impediment it is alleaged that the Prince is in the

head of an Army in the Wefi^ and that there are divers

Garrifons ftil kept in his Majefties obedience,& that there

are Forces in Scotland - ir muft be as much confeffed, as

that as yet there is no peace ^ and therefore it is defired,

that byfuchaperfonall Treaty, all thefe impediments

may be removed. And it is not here amiffe to put them

m mind, how long fince His Majefty did preffe a disban-

ding ofall Forces on both fides • the refufin^ whereof,

hath been the caufe ofthis objc&ion. And whereas ex-

ception is taken, that there is a time limited in the Pro-

poiition for His Majefties perfonall Treaty, thereupon

inferring, that He fliould again return to Hoftility, His

Majefty protefteth that He feeks this Treaty to avoid fu-

ture Hoftility, and to procure a lafting peace, 2nd if He
can meet with like inclinations to Peace in thofe He de-

fires to Treat with. He will bring fuch affeftions and re-

folutions in Himfelf, as ffcal end all thefe unhappy blou-

dy differences. As for thofeengagements which His Ma-
jefty hath defircd for His fecurity, whofoever fhall call

to mind the particular occafions that enforced His Ma-
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jcfty to leave His City ofLondm and Wejtminfter, will

judge His demand very reafonable and neceilary for His

fafety. But He no way conceiveth how the L. Major,

Aldermen, Common- Councell, and "Militia of London^

were either fubjeit or fubordinate to that Authority

which is alleaged, as knowing neither Law nor practice

fork: and ifthe two Aimies be, He believes it is more

then can be parallel'd by any former times in this King-

dom. Nor can His Majefty underftand how His Maje-

flies feeking ofa Perfonall Security can be any breach of

Priviledge : it being likely to be infringed by hindering

His Majefty from coming freely to His two Houfes. As
for the Objection that His Majefty omitted to mention

the fetling Religion, and fecuring the Peace ofHis Na-
tive Kingdom, His Majefty declares, that He conceives

that it was included in His former, and hath been parti-

cularly mentioned in his latterMeifage ofthe 1 5 preftnt.

But, for their better fatisfa&ion, he again exprerfeth that

it was, and ever fhal be, both his meaning and endevour

in this Treaty defired ; anditfeemsto him very clear,

that there is no way for a finall ending of fuch diftradH-

ons as afflift this Kingdom,but either by Treaty or Con-
queft

3
the latter of which his Majefty hopes none will

have the impudency or impiety to wifti for : and for the

former, ifhis Perfonall affiftance in it be not the moft

likely way, let any reafonable man judge : when by that

means not only all unneceffary delaies will be removed,

but even the greateft difficulties made eafie. And there-

fore he doth now again earneftly infift upon that propo-

fition, expefting to have a better anfwer upon mature

confederation. And can it be imagined that any Propo-

rtions will be fo effe&uall, being formed before a perfo-

nall Treaty, as fuch as are framed and propounded up-

E3 on
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on a full debate on both fides { Wherefore his Majefty,

who is moft concerned in the good of his People, and is

moft defirous to reftore peace and happinefTe to his three

Kingdoms, doth again inftantly defirc an Anfvver to his

faid former Mefiages, to which he hath hitherto recei-

ved none.

Given at our Court at Qxonthe 24. ofJan. 1^45.

To the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

to be communicated to the.trvo Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and to the Commifioners

ofthe Parliament ofScotland.

FEw that ventured their lives to fetch home the King ( at the

inftigation of thefe menJor that heard their Preachers pray fo

ofcjhat God Would incline HlsMajeHies heart to come nntoHi*Par-

liament, would ever have believed, that He ftiould thus be put to

plead for His own admittance amongft them, (who pretended to

be fo fond ofHis Company;) or to Anfwer fuch cavils againft the

fame, as He hath here done, if they had not feen them objected

under their own Hands:nor would any have been perfwaded(had

there not been fomewhat extant to evidence the fame ) that thefe

men could (after all this) have affirmed, that themfelves hadyeli-

deduy not only their mils and Affetlionsy but alfo their reafon and

judgmentfor obtaining agood Accommodation with the King : but

now 'tis manifeft who they are that have abufed, gulled, and de-

ceived the world ; and who have been the only obftrutlers unto

Teace, and moft perfect Enemies thereunto : And yet 'tis no
mervaile, that the wickednefle of thefe notorious men was too

deep and high for vulgar reaches, feeing His Majefty Himfelf af-

ter all His experience, ( being ftill ftraitned in fpirit by His owne
Charity and goodnedej was not yet able to fadome the fame, at

His fending this feventh Meflage ; as may appear by His faying

therein, that He Hopes none will have thnt impndency and impiety,

as to vt>ijh an end to the difiratlions ofthis Kingdom, rather by Con-

queft then by Treaty ; for in very deed (as all the world are now
perfwaded
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perfwaded fincc the publifhing of their late Declaration) thefe

men have had that impudency and impiety in them, even from the

beginning, not onely to wifli, but alfo to endevour the fame

;

therefore in vain did His Majefty (as he fince hath foundJ by this

again, fo inftantly defire an Anfwer to His former MefTages for a

perfonal meeting:And yet hoping(at leaft)that importunity might

prevail with thefe unrighteous Judges, (though intreaties will not)

as it once did with one, thatfeared neither God nor Man, He re-

folves to follow them (till with the fame motion, which five daies

after He doth, and that upon this occafion.

His Majefty was informed of the Earl of Glamorgans unwar-
ranted Agitation in Ireland, and knowing that the manner of His

Humble and Loyal Subjetls at iVeftminfter,was to Honour Him,by

heaping on Him the burden of others faults; He thinks it pious &
meet to endeavour to keep them from that fin, by giving them a

fpeedy notice of the faid Earls doings, & of his own abfolute dif-

like of the fame, which He evidences by His full approbation of
that courfe which by Marqueffe Ormond,znd L.Digby was taken a-

gainft him, Protcfting folemnly that he never had knowledge of
any fuch capitulation or Treaty til He heardofthe Earls ArreH and
reftraint for making the fame; difavowing the Articles by Him,
concluded and figned, as deftructive both to Church and State, re-

pugnant to His Majt'flies publicly profejjlons and known resolutions,

and fo hazardous to the blemishing His Reputation ; and giving

Commandement to the Lord Lieutenant and Councell of that

Kingdom,to proceed againft the faid Earl, for this His grand of-

fence, committed out offalfnejfe,prefumptionx otfolly.

And after this, His Majefty falls again to His old work ofim-
portuning a Treatyfor Peace, which He urgeth upon them, with

renewed promifes, larger conceflions, greater ingagements of
Himfelf, and further Explanations of His fincere intentions to

trust them, to pardon them, to fecure them, let the world read

this which follows, and then judge, if any Heart that intends to

acknowledge a Kine% can defire more.

His
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C HAULS R.

His Majefty having received Information frota

the Lord Lieutenant and CounceU in Ireland
;

That the Earl ofGlamorgan hath, without His,

or their diredions or privity, entred into a Treaty with

fome Commiflioners on the Roman Catholiquc Party

there, and alfo drawn up and agreed unto certain Ar-

ticles with the faid Commiffioners, highly derogatory

to his Majefties honour and Royall Dignity, and moft

prejudiciall unto the Proteftant Religion and Church
there in Ireland : Whereupon the faid Earl of Glamor-

gan is arretted, upon fufpition of High Treafon, and im-

prifoned by the faid Lord Lieutenant and Councell, at

the inftance and by the Impeachment of the L. Vighby,

who (by reafon of his Place and former Imployment in

thefe Affairs) doth beft know how contrary that Pro-

ceeding of the faid Earl hath been to his Majefties Inten-

tions and Directions, and what great prejudice it might

bring to his Affairs, if thofe Proceedings of the Earl of
Glamorgan^ fhould be any waies underftood to have been

done by the directions, liking or approbation ofhis Ma-
jefty.

'

His Majefty, having in his former Meffages for a Per-

fonall Treaty offered to give contentment to his two
Houks in the Bufineffcof Ireland . hath now thought

fitting, the better to ihcw his clear Intentions, and to

give Satisfaction to his faid Houfes ofParliament, and
the reft of his Subjects in all his Kingdoms ; to fend
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this Declaration to his faid Houfcs containing the whole

truth of the bufinefle, which is

That the Earle of Glamorgan having made offer unto

Him to raife Forces in the Kingdom ofIreland, and to

Conduft them into England for His Majefties Service,

had a Commiflion to that purpofe, and to that purpofe

only.

That he had no Commiflion at all to Treat ofany

thing elfe , without the privity and diredions of the

Lord Lieutenant, much lefle to Capitulate any thing con-

cerning Religion, or any Propriety, belonging either to

Church or Laity.

That it clearly appears by the Lord Lieutenants Pro-

ceedings with the faid Earle, That he had no notice at

all of what the faid Earle had Treated and pretended to

have capitulated with the Irifh, untill by accident it came
to his knowledge.

And His Majefty doth Proteft, That untill fuch time

as He had advertifement, that the Perfon of the faid

Earle ofGlamorgan was Arretted and reftrained, as is a-

bovefaid, He never heard, nor had any kind of notice,

that the faid Earl had entred into any kind of Treaty or

Capitulation with thofe Irijh Commiflioners : much
lefle, that He had concluded or Signed thofe Articles fo

deftru&ive both to Church and State, and fo repug-

nant to His Majefties publique Profeflions, and known
Refolutions.

And for the further vindication of His Majefties Ho-
nour and Integrity herein, He doth Declare, That He is

fo far from confidering any thing contained in thofe Pa-
pers or Writings framed by the faid Earl, and thofe

Commiflioners with whom h&Treated, as He ddth ab-

folutely difavow him therein, and hath given Comman-
F dement
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dement to the Lord Lieutenant^ and the CounceU there,

to proceed againft the faid Earl, as one, who
5
cither out

of falfenefle, preemption, or folly, hath fo hazarded

the blemiihing of His Majefties Reputation with His

good Subje&Sj and fo impertinently framed thofe Ar-
ticles ofhis owa head, without the Confent, Privity, or

Dire&ions ofHisMajefty, or the Lord Lieutenant, or

any of His Majeft'es Councell there. But true it is,That

for the neceffary prefervation of His Majefties Prote-

ftant Subje&s in Irelandy whofe Cafe was daily reprefen-

ted unto Him to be fodefperatc, His Majefty had given

Commiflion to the Lord Lieutenant to Treat and Con-
clude fuch a Peace there, as might be for the fafety of
that Crown,the prefervation ofthe Proteftant Religion,

and no way derogatory to His own Honour and publike

Profelfions.

But to the end, that His Majefties reall intentions in

this bufineffe ofIreland, may be the more clearly under-

ftood, and to give more ample fatisfa&ion to both Hou-
fes of Parliament, and the Commiffioners ofthe Parlia-

ment of Scotland^ efpecially concerning His Majefties

not being engaged in any Peace or Agreement there He
doth defire, ifthe two Houfes fhall refolve to admit of
His Majefties repair to London, for a Perfonall Treaty,

( as was formerly propofed ) that fpeedy notice be given

thereof to His Majefty, and a paffe or fafe Condu&,with
a blank fent for a Menenger to be immediatly difpatch'd

into Ireland, to prevent any accident that may happen to

hinder His Majefties Refolution of leating the manage-

ingofthe bufinefle ofIreland wholly to the two Hou-
fes, and to make no Peace, there but with their confent>

which in cafe it fhall pleafc God to bleffe His endevours

in the Treaty with fuccefft , His Majefty doth hereby en-

gage Himfetfto do. And
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And for a further explanation of HisMajefties Inten-

tions in His former MefTages, He doth now Declare,

That ifHis Pcrfonall repair to London as aforefaid, (hall

be admitted, and a Peace thereon fliall enfue, He will

then leave the nomination of the Pcrfons to be intrufted

with the UWilitia, wholly to His two Houfes, with fuch

power and limitations as are exprefled in the Paper deli-

vered by His Majefties Commiffioners at Uxbridge the

6. ofFebr. 1644. for the terme of Seven years, as hath

beendefired, to begin immediately after the conclufion

ofthe Peace, the disbanding ofall Forces on both fides,

and the difinantling of the Garrifons ere&ed fince thefe

prcfent Troubles, fo as at the expiration ofthe time be-
fore mentioned, the power of the UWilm&QMl entirely

revert and remain as before.

And for their further fecurity, His Majefty ( the Peace

fuccccding') will be content, that fro hae'vice the two
Houfes fliall nominate the Admirall, Officers of State

and Judges, to hold their places during life, or quamdm
fe benegefferint, which fliall be beft liked, to be accomp-

table to none but the King, and the two Houfes of Par-

liament.

As for matter ofReligion His Majefty doth further

Declare, That by the liberty offered in his Meffage of

the ij.prefent, for the eafe of their Confciences who
will not communicate in the Service already eftabliftied

by Ad ofParliament in this Kingdom He intends that

all other Proteftants behaving therafelves peaceably in

and towards the Civill Government, fliall have the free

cxercifc of their Religion, according to their own way.

And for the totall removing of all Fears and Jealou-

fies, His Majefty is willing to agree, That upon the con-

clufion ofPeace, there fliall beagenerall Act of Obli-

F 2 vion
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vion and Free Pardon paft by Acts of Parliaments ifi

both his Kingdoms refpectively.

And left it fliould be imagined that in the making thefe

Propofitions, his Majefties Kingdom of Scotland, and

his Subjects there have been forgotten or neglected, his

Ma/efty Declares,That what is here mentioned touching

the Militia,, and the naming of Officers of State and

Judges, lhall likewife extend to his Kingdom of Scot-

land.

And now his M'ajefty having fo fully and clearly ex-

prelfcd his Intentions and defires ofmaking a happy and

wel-grounded Peace, ifany perfon fhall decline that hap-

p'nefle by oppofing of fo apparent a way ofattaining it,

he will fufficiently demonftrate to all the world his in-

tention and Defigne can be no other, then the totall fub-

verfion and change of the ancient and happy Govern-

ment of this Kingdom under which the Enghfli Nation

hath fo long flouriflied*

Given at the Court at Oxford the 29 of'Jan. 1645.

lor the Speaker of the Houfe ofPeers pro tempore*

To be Communicated to the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and the Commiponers

ofthe Parliament ^/Scotland.

His Majetties eare and pains in the former part of this Mef-
fage was wholly ineffeTluall to the ends intended, for as if

they had fecretly vowed fas perhaps they have^to go contrary

to Him, and Christian Religion in every thing, they took advan-

tage from this very bujinejfe of Ireland, (thus difelaimed by the

King) to fclaunder Him further and defame Him : to which pur-

pofe they publifoed foon after certain Papers with this Title, The
BarhfGhmorgans negotiations, and colourable Comitment in Ire-

iand, that thereby it might be apprehended the King flike them-
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felvesj had diflfembled, in all He had faid or writ about that mat-

ter. And in their late Declaration they moft impudently affirm,

that His Majefty gave a private Commtjfon to thefaid Earl, com-

manding him to manage it Vtith all yojftble fkrefie, and it contai-

ned (fay they) fuch odious and poamefull things, as Himfelf bluff

d

to oVvne, or to impart to His own Lieutenant, the Earl ofOrmond :

this they write upon their own teftimony, as if they had been eye

and ear witnefles of the fame, and all the world were bound to

believe them : JedDew vindex, God fhall judge and revenge too

upon them, the caufe of His Anointed, to whom His Gofpel com-

mands Honour, and themfelves have often fworn Reverence.

And as His Majs.care in the former was ineffectual^ Hisgrace ia

the latter part of thisMeflage was altogether fruitleffefot though

Subjects (if Subjects) were they never fo guilty, could wifh for no

more then is there offered ; for there is Liberty for their Confid-

ences, i'^y' for their Perfons, Security for their Eftates, Great-

xeffe for their Defires, and Teace to increafe all, and all this but

for leave to let the reft of His people (their fellow-Subjects, as

good men as themfelves,and much betterJ live in peace by them
;

yet all will not do, nothing will work upon them, for ( like Pope
Boniface the 8. of that name ) they came in like Foxes, and there-

fore mean to live like L'wns, though they die like Dogs, fo that

Rebellion we fee is a fin unpardonable ( like that againft the Holy

Ghoft) not becaufe it cannot, but becaufe it Will not be forgiven.

His Majefty after the fending this laft Mejfage of the 29. of Ja-
nuary tarryes a moneth longer even till Feb. 28. in expectation of
fomewhat from them in Anfwer to His longing defires, and then

though He was apprehenfive how He had ( by His often fendingj

hazarded His Honour to be queftioned, as well as His proper in-

terefls to be divided or divorced from Him, yet to declare fur-

ther ftill to all the world, that His Peoples T>refervathn was more
dear to Him then both, He doth once again in their behalf im-

portune thefe men for the Bleflingof Teace, in thefe words,

,

His
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Hu dSWajeJlies ninth Mejfage.

CHARLES R.

His Majefly needs to make no excufe, though He
fent no more MeflTages unto you : for He very

well knows He ought not to doe it, ifHe either

flood upon punctilio's of Honour, or His own private

intercft ; the one being already call'd in queftion by His
often fending and trie other affuredly prc/udg'd if a
Peace be concluded from that He hath already offered,

He having therein departed with many ofHis undoubted
Rights. But nothing being equally dear unto him, to

the prcfervation of his people, his Ma;efty paffcth by
many fcruples, neglects and delaics, and once more dc-

fires you to give him a fpeedy Anfwertohislaft Mef-
fagc-, for his Ma/efty believes it doth very well become
him (after this very long delay) at laft to utter his impa-
tience, fince that the goods and bloud of his Sub/ccts

cries fo much for Peace.

Given at the Court at Oxford, the 26 fl/Febn 1545.

For the Speaker ofthe Hwfc ofPeers pro tempore,

To be Communicated to the two Houfes ofParlia-

4/Weftminfter, and the Commifioners of
the Parliament ofScotland.

AS Chrifts meeknefs and mighty works made his Enemies more
obdurate, fo the Kings mildnefs and many Mejfages made

tfefe men mare obstinate, who are as dumb to this lalt, as to the

former: And though His Majefty tells them that the Goods and

bloud. ofHis SubjeUs doth cryfo muchfor Teacejhat Be Jhatl befor-

ced therefj to utter His impatience, yet thefe hard-hearted men had

rather hear thofe fad and lamentable cries, then liften to theQ.

j earning
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yearnings of their fathers Bowel Is
;
nay, and they muft be cali'd

and accounted Tatrwts oftheir Country for all this, and He,vvho is

thus tenderly affe(fled towards it, ( in this its bleeding Condition)

muft be reckoned and reported the Common Enemy unto it : for

they are not afhamed ( notwithftanding thcfe His many pantings

and breathings after the Health of it) to appropriate unto Him
their own Tigerly difpofitions, and to tell the whole world in the

firft page of their late impudent Declaration that neither the

fghs, Groans, tears, nor crying bloud, an kesvy cry (fay they) ofFa-

thers, Brothers^ Children, and of many hundred thoufandfree-born

Subjects at once, can perfwade Him to pity or Companion ; Sure-

ly could Satan help them to devifeworfe evill then is in them-

felves, or then they have acled to eaft upon the King, thefe His

Humble and Loyal Sub]eUs would not be fo void offlume as thus

to charge Him with their owne doings and Conditions.

Well, His Majefty after He had fent this laft Mcflage, waits yet

another moneth for fomeAnfwer, though to as little purpofe as

before, He did but purfue the fliaddow that fled from Him, by

feeking^f^ at their hands, for they were refolved by flighting

Him, to make him defift at length from writing thus to them. But

behold the true Image ofour moft patient God, in this our moft

Chrifiian King, who having to do with a like ftif-necked and re-

bellious people, as he ofold had, thinks it His duty to follow him

ftUlinthe fame path, though with as little comfort or hopes of
prevailing ; and hereupon fends the tenth time,and offersto come,

and truft HimfelfwhoWy with them, if He might but have their

own faith and promife for the fafety of His Terfon, Honour and

Eftatefvhfch themfelves had fo folemnly protefted to defended
that His friends(who had done according to their Duty and Pro-

tefUticx) might not (for the fame) be deprived of their Liberties

or epates, but injoy both, with zfreedome of Conference from un-

lawfull Oaths : upon thefe fole Conditions He will pardon and

forget all that was paft on their fides, giving them what fecurity

themfelves can devife, He will follow their advife ( for the good

ofHis People) rather then other mens ; and in a word, He will

grant them as much, as till then they had ever defred, or made
pretence unto,and all to procure a fpeedy Peace to thefe Afflicted

Kingdoms. His words are thefe,

Hu
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His
t

z5\£ajejlies tenth Meffage

.

CHARLSR.

NOtwithftandig the unexpected filence h ftead

ofAnfwer to his Majefties many and gracious

Meflages to both Houfes, whereby it may ap-

pear, that they defire to obtain their ends by Force, ra-

ther then Treaty, which may ;uftly difcourage his Ma-
/efty from any more overtures of that kind, yet his Ma-
jefty conceives He fhall be much wanting to His duty to

God, and in what He oweth to the fafety of His people

ifHe fhould not intend to prevent the great inconveni-

ences that may otherwife hinder a fafe and wel-grounded

peace. His Majefty therefore now propofeth,that, fo He
may have the faith ofboth Houfes ofParliament for the

prefervation of His Honour, Perfon, and Eftate* and

that Liberty be given to all thofe who do and have ad-

hered to His Majefty to go to their own Houfes, and
there to live peaceably enjoying their Eftates, all Seque-

ftrations being taken off, without being compelled to

take any Oath not enjoyned by the undoubted Laws of
the Kingdom, or being put to any other moleftation

whatfoever, He will immediately disband all His For-

ces, and dismantle all His Garrifons, and being accom-
panied with His Royall,not His Martiall Attendance, re-

turn to His two Houfes of Parliament, and there refide

with them. And for the better fecurky of all His Ma-
jefties Subjects, He propofeth that He with His faid two
Houfes immediately upon His coming to Wejlminfier

will patfe an kCt ofOblivion and free pardon
5
and where

His Majefty will further do whatfoever they will advifc

Him
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Him for the good and peace of this Kingdom. And as

for the Kingdom of Scotland His Majefty hath made no

mention or it here, in regard of the great lofTe oftime

which muft now be fpent in expecting an Anfwer from

thence, but declares that, immediately upon His com-

ming to WeftminfterJAz will apply Himfelfto give them

all fatisfa&ion touching thatTCingdome. If His Ma-
jefty could polfibly doubt the fuccefTe of this offer, He
could ufe many arguments to perfwade them to it ^ but

fliall only infift on that great One of giving an inftant

Peace to thefe affli&ed Kingdoms.

Given at our Court at Oxford, the 23 of March, 164J,

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe of Peers pro tempore,

to be Communicated to the wo Houjes of Parlia-

hament at Weftminfter.

AS God faid, what could I have done ?mre for my vineyard

which I have not done ? fo may this good Prince fay, what

could I have offered more for the Peace of my afflicted People,

which I have not offered ? Thefe men ("that will accept of no-

thing ) tell the world in their late Declaration, that themfelves

had made Application to Him for Peace, no /ejfe then feven timet

(fiiL in feven years.) But the world hath now feen, that His Ma-
jefty hath made Applications to them for the fame thing, no leffe

then ten times in lefle then four moneths, and in another form
andftile too, then theirs were to Him, and not one word in An-
fwer can He get from them

;
yea for Peace fake He offers to ven-

ture Himfelf among them, but they'l none of Him, He would
come to His otone ( as they call themfelves ) but His oton will not

receive Him.
It lhall not be amiffe, ifthe world, to whom the appeal is

made, (hall call tominde in this place, fomefew of their many
former folemne profeflions which are dircftly contradifted by
thefe their prefent behaviours; let their ProtefiatiwotDcclara.

C5 tm
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ilon ofOBoh. 22. 1642. be r*ead, and therein they will finde thefe

cipreffions.

We the Lords and Commons mthis prefent Parliament A cm-

bled, doe in the prefence ofAlmighty God, for the fatisfaclion of our

Consciences, and difcharge ofthat great truft Which lies upon us,make

this Proteftation and Declaration to this Kingdome and Nation, and

to the whole World, that no private paffion or refpecl, no evill intenti-

on to His Ulfaje'flies Perfon, no defigne to the prejudice ofHisjufi

Honour and Authority ingaged us to raife forces, and take up

Armes, &c.

And againe,

We profe\fefrom our very Hearts and Souls, our Loyalty andObe-

dience to His Crown ;
readinejfe andrefolution to defend His Perfbn,

andfupport His Sftate with our lives Mnd fortunes, to the uttermofl

ofour power*

Againe,

We profeffe, we dejire nothing from HU Majefiy, but that He
Would returne in Peace to His Parliament.

And againe,

We profeffe in thefight'of Almighty God, which is the ftrongeft

obligation that a Chriftian, and the moftfolemne publicise faith, which

anyfuch State as a Parliament cangive ; that we would receive Him
with all Honour, yeild Him all true obedience and fubjeftion, and

faithfully endeavour to defend His Perfon and Eftatefrom all danger,

and to the utmuft ofour power toftablijh Him, and His people all the

bleffings ofa moft Glorious and Happy Raign^c.

Surely they, whofhall compare thefe Profeflions, with the

prefent Carriages of them that made them, will conclude them
thevileft Atheifts thzt ever lived; and beleeve that they ufed

thefe Proteftations only, to gull and feduce the well meaning

Common-people, that fo they might cheat them of their Monies,

and engage them with themfelves in wayes ofTreafon, 'Bloud

and Rebellion, to the deftruftioh of their Religion, King and Coun-

try : But verily there is a God thatjudgeth the Earth, and that thefe

mockers ofHim fhall feel ere long, for the day oftheir Calamity

it at Hand, and the things that are comming upon them make hap.

Wel^is Maj. after he had fent this His tenth Meflage for Peace,

&,waited another month and foore/or an Anfwer thereof,having

Under-
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undcrftood by their former unworthy Paper of the ij offana.
(and being confirmed alfo, by their filence to all His Profcrs)

that no admittance would be granted to Him, though He came
alone ; for as at the approach of Chrift, the DeviH raged and
tire the party pofleffed ; fo did jealoufies and guilty fears rend and
torment them at the Apprehenfion of His prefcnce,or accefle unto

them; and therefore, tillHefliouId firft confent to fuch Profn-

fitions as they would at their further Icafure fend unto Him ; He
mull: not come near them, unleffe He be brought by the Souldiers

before them, as Chrift was into the High Priefts Hall, viz. in the

nature of a Prifoner i & indeed to this purpofe,while they think to

delude Hirw, ftill with a further expectation of Preoptions (which

they never meant fhould be feen at Oxford;) they fend thither as

fail: as they can, all their Armies and Bands of Souldiers, with

Guns and Swords, and Staves for to take Him
; concluding with

themfelvcs, that He would furely fall into the Hand of their

Strong ones, and could not pofllbly efcape them : But God was
too hard for them, He feeing their mifcheivous intentions, in-

clined the Heart ofHis Majefty to goe, and protected Himfafe
in going to the Scettifb Army \ where fo foonasHe came, (that

all might fee His defires of Peace,were not capable ofabatement)

He falls againeto His old work of foliciting for the fame; and
offers to thefe unreafonable men, all that ever was defired to

give them content : He refers to them and their Divines thefeu
ling ofReligion ; He confents the LMilitia to be at their dt/pofall,

His Forces to be ttijbanded, His Townes and Garrifons difmantled

and deferted, and what ever elfe had been formerly in difputc

betwixt them ; and if thefe would not be now accepted, became

offered by Him, (though formerly defired by them) He wills

them to fend their long promifed Propofitions,or at leaft,thofe of

them which were agreed upon, being refolved to comply in eve*

ry thing, as (hall but appear to Him, to be for His SubjeEls hap-

pineffe : And notwitbftanding all the contempts they had fhewn

Him, and affronts put upon Him ; He ftill hath, or defires to

have fo good an opinion ofthem, that He will not queftion their

good acceptation of thefe His offers, fince He makes no conditi-

ons with them for Himfelfe, but is content to leave His own
Honour and Lawful! Rights, folely to their care and gratitude to

G 2 main-
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maintain unto Him : Let all men read ( without admiration if

they can at the Kings Chriftianity and goodneffe ) this which fol-

low s : how in very deed Hejeilds up Hi* mil and Affeftions, His

Reafon, fudgmtnty and all for the obtaining a good peace or ac-

commodation with thefe Stubborn men unto His. poor and affli-

cted people.

His <*5\fajejties eleventh Mejfage.

CHARLS R.

His Majefty having underftood from both His

Houfes of Parliament, that it was not fafe for

him to come to London vwhither he had purpo-

fed to repair, if fo he might, by their advice to do what-

foever may be beft for the good and peace of thefe

Kingdoms,) untill hefhallfirft give his content to fuch

Propofitions,as were to be prefent:d to him from them :

And being certainly informed that the Armies were

marching fo faft up to Oxford, and made that no fit

place for Treating, didrcfolve to withdraw himfelf hi-

ther, only tofecurehisownPerfon, and with no inten-

tion to continue this War any longer, or to make any di-

vifion between his two Kingdoms, but to give fuch con-

tentment to both, as, by thebleffingof God, he might

fee a happy and wel-grounded Peace, thereby to bring

Profperity to thefe Kingdoms, anfwerable to the beft

times ofhis Progenitors.

Andfincethefetling of Religion ought to bethechie-

feft care ofall Councels, his Majefty moft earneftly and

heartily recommends to his two Houfes of Parliament

all the waics and means poflible, for fpeedy finifhing this

pious & ncceffary work ^ and particularly, that they take

the advice ofthe Divines ofbothKingdoms aflembled at

Weftminftcr.
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WeftminJler.Vkcmfc concerning the Militia ofEngland,

for fecuring his people againft all pretenfions of danger,

his Majefty is pleafed to havek fetled as was offered at

the Treaty at Mxbridge, all the Perfons being to be na-

med for the Truft by the two Houfes ofthe Parliament

of England, for the fpace of feven years, and after the

expiring of that term, that it be regulated as ihall be a-

greed upon by his Majefty and his two Houfes of Par-

liament.

And the like for the Kingdom ofScotland.

Concerning the Wars in Ireland, his Majefty wall do
whatfoever is poffible for him, to give full fatisfa&ion

therein.

And if thefe be not fatisfaftory, his Majefty then de-

fires that all fuch of the Proportions as are already a-

greed upon by both Kingdoms may be fpeedily fent un-

to him -

5
his Majefty being refolved to comply with his

Parliament in every thing that ihall be for the happinefTe

ofhis Subje&s,and for the removing ofall unhappy dif-

ferences, which have produced fo many fad effects.

His Majefty having made thefe offers, he will neither

queftion the thankfull acceptation ofthem nor doth he

doubt but that his two Kingdoms will be carefull to

maintain him in his Honour, and in his juft and lawful!

Rights, which is the only way to make a happy compo-
fure of thefe unnaturall Divifions. And likewife will

think upon a folid way of conferving the Peace between

the two Kingdoms for time income. And will take a

fpeedy courfe for eafing and quieting his affli&ed people

by fatisfying the Publike debts, by disbanding of all

Armies, and whatfoever elfe fhali be judged conduciblc

to that end : that fo, all hinderances being removed, he

may return to his Parliament with mutuall comfort.

Somhmll, Mayi%. 1645.
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POST-SCRIPT.
JCJIs 'Jl<rajejly being defirous to Jhun thefurther tffufion of

bloud, andto evidence His reall intentions to Peace, is

willing that His Forces in^ and about Oxford be disbanded,

and the fortifications ofthe City dtfmantled, they receiving

honourable conditions. Which beinggranted to the Town
and Forces there, His M*]efly willgive the like order to the

rejl ofthe Garrifons.

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore >

To be Communicated to the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and the Cmmiponers of
the Parliament ^/Scotland.

THis Meflage from His Majefty out of the Setts Quarter?,

though as full ofGrace as could be wiftied, found as little

refped: as any ofthe former, and was thought as unworthy ofan
Anfwer ; for indeed it fpake (to their great grief ) the efcape of
that rich prey which was already fwallowed in their Expectati-

ons, yea and an impoffibility of getting it into their reach again

with fo little coft and pains as they hoped before to be pofldTed

of it: for they conceived the frugall Scot was not like to part

with his Liege Lord, and native King for nothing ; nor be fo ea-

iily beaten from hence to their own home, as was intended they

fliould have been, fo foon as the Kings Perfon had been fcized on
at Oxford : for His Majefties Prefence, like the Glorious Sun,

drew thoufands of Eyes upon His Country-men, and would have

fetch'd as many hearts and hands to their Affiftance, had they

but then ftood up in defence Him. This they at Wtftminfter

well knew, and hereupon faw, that a kind of neceflity lay on
them, to fhuflfie again, and after another fafriion then before was
purpofed : to play the Foxes in ftead of the Lions with their dear

Brethren : and therefore they begin at laft to think of doing that,

which til! now they never intended, though often promifed : even

of fending Proportions to the King : which on fulj 24. ( two
months
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months after their receipt of this laft Meflage ofMay 1 8.) arived

at Him, under the name of Tropofitionsfor Peace: but the con-

trivers ofthem, had in their Provident care made them fo per-

fectly monftrens and unreafonable, that themfelvcs remained fure

ftill ofbeing out of all danger of Effecting Peace by them : in ve-

ry deed they were only ufed to gain time and opportunity to re-

cover their loft prey
>
and to delude the Scots, who were not then

fo well acquainted with their fpirits, as (perhaps) fince they have

been, or at leaft may be, before a period be put to thefe troubles.

Thofe Proportions of theirs were as tedious as fenflefle, for what
they wanted in reafon, was made up in Vcords, they have been pub-

liflied already, and therefore we fhall not here trouble the Rea-
der with them , there be Copies enow extant of them, which

whofoevcr views, will think the Kingdom might have imployed

their many hundred thoufand pounds better, then in maintaining

fo many men, and fo many Armies fo many months together, in

doing nothing but making fuch uncouth Proportions. By this infu-

ing Meflage of hisMajefty in Anfwer to them.wtthin a week after

His receipt of them, the world (were it ignorant ofthem) might

have a glimpfe ofwhat /^W they were, and ofwhat fpirit thofe

that fent them.

His ^VLajejltes twelfth MeJJage.

CHARLES R.

THe Propofitions tendered to His Majefty %
the CommifGoners from the Lords and Com-
mons AflembJed in the Parliament of Eng-

land at Weftminjler, and the Commiflioners of the Par-

liament of Scotland
5
(to which the Houfes of Parlia-

ment have taken twice fomany Monthes for delibera-

tion, as they have afligned dayesforhis Majefties An£
wef> do import fo great alterations in Government, both

in Church and Kingdome, as it is very difficult to return

a particular and pofitive Anfwer before a full debate,

wherein
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wherein thefe Propofitions and the neceflary explanati-

ons, true fenfe and reafons thereof be rightly weighed

and underftood, and that his Ma/efty upon a full view

of the whole Propofitions may know what is left, as

well as what is taken away and changed, In all which

he finds (upon difcourfe with the faid Commiifioners

that they are fo bound up from any capacity, either to

give reafons for the demands they bring, or to give ear

to fuch defines as his Majefty is to propound, as it is

impoffiblc for him to give fuch a prefent ]udgement of,

& Anfwer to thefe Propofitions,whereby he can Anfwer .

to God that a fafc and well-grounded peace will enfuc

("which is evident to all the world can never be, unlefle

the/uft power ofthe Crown,as well as the frcedomc and

propriety of the Sub/eft, with the /uft liberty and pri-

viledges of the Parliament be likewife fetledj !To which

end his Majefty defires and propofeth to come to Lon-

don^ or any ofhis houfes thereabouts upon the publick

faith, and fecurity of the two houfes ofParliament, and

the Scotch Commiflioners, That he fhall be there with

freedome, honour, and fafety, where by his perfonall

prefence he may not only raife a mutuall confidence be-

twixt him and his people, but alfo have thefe doubts

cleared, and thefe difficulties explained unto him, which

he now conceives to be dcftru&ive to his /uft rcgallpo-

wer, ifhe fhall give a ful confent to thefe Propofitions as

they now ftand.

As likewife, that he make known to them, fuch his

reafonable demands as he is moft alfurcd will be very

much conduciblc to that Peace, which all good men
defire and pray for, by the fetling of Religion, the/uft

priviledges of Parliament, with the freedom and pro-

priety ofthe Subject ^ and his Majefty alfures them that

as
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as he can never condifcend unto what is abfolutely de-

finitive to that juft power, which by the laws ofGod
and the Land he is born unto-^So he wil cheerfully grant,

and give his alfent unto all fuch Bills, at the defire of his

two Houfes, or realbnable demands for Scotland, which

fhall be really for the good and Peace of his people, not

having regard to his own particular (much lefle ofany

bodies elfej in refpedtof the happinefle of thefc King-

doms. Wherefore his Majefly conjures them as Chri-

ftians
3
as Subje<fts,and as men who defire to leave a good

name behind them, that they will fo receive and make
ufe ofthis Anfwer, that all iffues of bloud may be flop-

ped, and thefe unhappy diftra&ions peaceably fetled.

Nervcajlle, K^Auguf \. 1646.

POST-SCRIPT.
rQPon ajfurance of a happy agreement, His Afdjtfty will

immediatelyfendfor the Prince His Son, abfolutely ex-

fetfing Hisperfect obedience to return into this Kingdom.

To the Speaker ofthe Houfe of Peers

fro tempore, to be communicated.

BY this Meffage the Readers may obferve, that the contrivers

ofthofe Profojttionsy though thcmfelves were many, and had
imployed all their craft, (which was not little) 8 Months toge-

ther (as they pretended) in the framing of them, yet were per-

fwaded (asit feems) that His Majefty alone, in regard of His

clear wifdome, fincerity y 2xAhonefy ofHeart; was able in three

or four dayes to Anfwer them fully ; and therefore they afllgned

him no longer time to deliberate on them : or elfe they fuppofed

that His Maj. in His eagernefle ofminde to obtain PeaceSo oft 8c

earneftly writ for by Him, would blindly and fuddainly confent

without more adoe, to what ever (on that condition) they asked

H of
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ofHim : for as crafty Chapmen will enhaunfe the price (beyond

all reafon) of that Commodity they have to fell, when they fee a

Cuftomer fond of it ; fo did thefe men deal with their King : He
had fully iflanifeftcd a moft fervent defire ofprocuring quiet to

His people, by His many Mejfages & large 0jf<7v,whercin He had

(hewed a readineffe to yeild up His own Rights, or (to fpeak in

their phrafe) His will and AffeBions, yea, and Hps Reafon and

Judgement too, for the purchafe of it ; So it were reall and good :

Whereupon, perhaps they fancied that He would not (tick to rer

figne up His Co-Science alfo, (upon their demand) together with

the Rights of His Crown (to which He was born) and the truft

committed to Him by God and the Law, over the lives and

Bftates of all His Subjects, into thofe Hands which have been ex-

cercifed in nothing this feven years, but Blond, Rapine, and Op-

preffion, without any probability of recovering the fame againe to

Himfelfe, or His fuccefTors.

For, indeed they are now come to that pitch ofthe pinocle,

that unlefl'e the King will condefcend to cafi Himfelfdown, to

deftroy himfelf,and to mine Monarchy,no conceflions of His (hall

pleafe them, nor (hail his many Mejfages and large offers obtaine

peace from them unto his people ; who may themfelves judge of
what kinde it would be, (by that experience they have had of

them already) if the King fhould yeild fo far, as to lay down his

life and Crown for the purchafe.

But God be thanked, our King is no Child, nor falfe Shepherd

;

but a man after Gods own Heart, and a very LMofes, though meeke

and patient to admiration in his own cafe, (throughout all his

dealings with this ftif- necked and rebellious generation;) yet

moft valiant and magnanimous in the Caufe ofGod, and moil

faithfull in the dichargeof that truft repofed in Him : our Savi-

our would rather fuffer himfeif to be no Man, then yeild himfctf

to be no King ; he would rather part with his life, then his King.

Jhip, and fo will our Soveraign : and therefore our God (we
truft) will preferve both, for the farther Happineffe, yet of this

Church and Nation.

But let's obferve His Majefties goodneflfe towards thefe men,

in this His Mcflage or Anlwer to their Propofitions ; He was a-

fhamed fas feemeth) that the world fliouldttfcc full notice of

their
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their impiety and unreafonablenefle in them ; and therefore

was plcafed to (hadow the fame ("in ameafure ) from the

worlds eye, by impleading the difficulty of

%

under-{landing the faid

Propofitions for want of neceffary explanations^ if there had been,

or might haply be more fujlice and Reafon in them, then was ap-

parent (when indeed there was more mifebeife then could be

eafily bcleeved:) And this he alledgeth as the caufe of his not re-

turning farticular Anjwers to them ; and in truth, there is much
ambiguity and darknefle in them, which the Contrivers were ftu-

dious and carefull to leave in their compofing of them,that there-

by themfelves might (till have evafions, and occafions to raife

cavills, what ever His Majefties Anfwer (hould be unto them : to

which end alfo they were provident to Bind up their fimmjfic-
ners tongues from fpeaking any fuch word in way of difcourfe,

as might difcover to the King their further meanings.

Wherefore his Majefty finding it impoflible to returne fuch a

plenary Anfwer, as in His Confcience might be justifiable in

Gods fight, or conductive to a fafe and well-grounded peace ; he

propofeth again his own comming to London, to treat with them,

and (for the avoiding of all miftakes) to hear them explaine their

own meanings ; and ingages himfelf to give his cheerfull ajfent

to all fuch Bills as {hall be really to the good andpeace ofHis people,

and to prefer the Happinejfe ofthis Kingdome, before His own par*

ticular ; and as a mean to work a confidence in them, of His

own fincerity in thefe things ; he offers again to truft them with

no leffe then his own Perfon ; and conjures them, as they are Chri-

ftians, as they are Subjectsfind as they are men, who defvre to leave a

goodname behinde them,fo to receive^ make ufe ofthis His Anfwer,

that all ifites ofBlond may beflopped, and thefe unhappy diflratlions

peaceablyfetled.

But (as appears) neither the Dignity of Chriftians, the Duty of
Subjects, nor the Credit ofa good 2fame will prevaile with them,

any more then his Majefties former Mefiages and Intreaties had

done ; for they had (as it feemes) renounced and rejected them
all before hand, and therefore without taking any notice of
this Conjuration of their Soveraign, or of any thing elfe which he

had writ unto them in the whole Meflage
;
they go on filently,

and refolutely, in that way which themfelves had chofen.

H 2 Which
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which His Majefty obferving after fome months patient expe-

ctance, bent His thoughts to the making fome particular Aftjhen

to the fore-mentioned T^ropofitionsy defiring (if pofliblej to give

them content : but upon His raoft ferious confidcration on them,

He found that He did but labour in vain, for He could not fpeak

fo unto them r but fomefwho lay in wait for that purpofe) would
mif-conftrue and pervert His fayings to a contrary fence, unleflfc

Himfeif were prefent among them to paraphrafe upon his owne

ttWiyand explain His meaning, ^wherefore He hoping that Gods
grace and fpirit might at laft ( peradventure ) have fome footing

in their minds, He rather chufeth to propofc again by another

MeiTage f five months after the former) His coming unto them.

and renues His former offer

s

3
difcovering thereby that notwith-

fhnding their tranfeendent neglects and contempts of Him, yet

He wasftillasconftant in His gool intentions to them, as thjy

were in their ill reflations ^mil Him : His words are thefe.

His z5\dTajeJlies thirteenth MeJJage.

£HAR L S R.

His Majefties thoughts being alwaies fincerely

bent to the Peace of His Kingdoms,was & will

be ever defirous to take all waies which might

the moft cleerly make appear the candour of His inten-

tions to His people. And to this end, could find no bet-

ter way then to propofe a Perfonall free debate with His

two Houfes of Parliament upon all the prefent differen-

ces. Yet finding very much againft His expectations,

that this offer was laid afide, His Majefty bent all His

thoughts to make His intentions fully known by a parti-

cular Anfwer to the Propofitions delivered to Him in

the name of both Kingdomes, 24.^/ylaft. But the

more He endevoured it, He more plainly faw that any

Anfwer He could make would be fubjeft to misinfor-

mations
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mations and mif-conftru£hons, which upon His owne
Paraphrafes and Explanations He is moft confident will

give fo good fatisfa&ion,. as would doubtlefle caufe a

happy and lading Peace. Left therefore that good intent

tions may produce ill effc&s, His Majefty again propo-

feth, and defires again to come to London, or any ofHis

Houfes thereabouts, upon the Publike Faith and Secu-

rity ofHis two Houfes of Parliament, and the Scotch

Commiffioncrs, that He fhall be there with Honour,

Freedome, and Safety : Where, by His Perfonall Pre-

fencc, He may not only raife a mutuall confidence be-

twixt Him and His People, but alfo have thofe doubts

cleared, and thofe difficulties explained to Him, without

which He cannot (but with theaforefaid mifehievous in-

conveniences ) give a particular Anfwcr to the Propofi-

tions : And with which He doubts not; but fo to mani-

feft His reall intentions for the fctling of Religion, the

juft priviledges of Parliament, with the Freedome and

Property of the Subjeft, that it (hall not be in the power
of wicked and malicious men. to hinder the eftablilhing

of that firm Peace which all honcft men defire. AfTu-

ring than, as He will make no other Demands but fuch

as He believes confidently to be juft, and much condu-

cing to the Tranquility of the People : So He will be

moft willing to condefcend to them in whatfoever fhall

be really for their good and happineffe. Not doubting

likewife but you will alfo have a due regard to main-

tain the juft Power of the Crown, according to your

many Proteftations and profeffions. For certainly, ex-

cept King and People have reciprocal! tare each of o-

ther, neither can be happy.

To conclude, 'tis your King who defires to be heard,

(the which, if refufed to a Subject by a King, he would
Hj be
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be thought a Tyrant for it) and for that end which all

men profeffe to defire. Wherefore His Majefty conjures

you, as you delire to (hew your felves really what you
profelfe, even as you are good Chriftians and Subjc&s,

that you wil accept this His Offer
3
which He is confident

God willfo bleffe, that it will be the readied means by

which thefe Kingdoms may again become a comfort to

their Friends, and a terrour to their Enemies,

Newcajlle, 20. Decemb. 16^6.

To the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

to be communicated to the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and to the Commiftoners

ofthe Parliament ^/Scotland.

WHat man can read without tears, thefe pathetkk^ defires

and expreflions of His Soveraigne, only to be Heard,md
that but to Speafond plead by word ofmouth, for the peace and

tranquility of His people, fith His many Mejfagcs by writing (to

this purpofe ) were not regarded > fure thefe Perfons have hearts

harder then the neither Mil-ftone, they have forgot themfelves to

be, either Chriftians, Snh'yetts, or men ; but doubtlefle the time will

come, when thej, who thus flop their ears at the requefts of their

King, (hall themfelves cry, and not be heard, and no man (hall pity

them. His Majefty we fee, refufes nothing which may tend to the

fetling ofReligion, thefreedom ofTarliament, and property of the

Subjetls : He denies no pardon, fecurity, or indemnity, to thefe

His Enemies, ( that will not have Him to reign over them) ifthey

would accept it : His own rights Hell refer to them to be fetled,

as may be to the Kingdoms good, as to His own ; in a probable

continuation ofGods bleffing upon the fame,as upon himfeif:His

Terfon He offers to their trmft, and the juft power of His Crown
to their care ; nor is He willing fo much as to doubt of their due

regard in maintaining the fame unto Him, according to their ma-
ny Proteftations and profeflions.

And nothing doth He defire for Hirafclf (in lieu of all this)but

only
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only leave to ft>eak, liberty to be heard, which Himfelf in His pro-

fperity never denied to the meaneffl Perfon, though the greateft Ma-
lefactor : Let all the world with admiration think upon it, and

judge in the cafe, what Prince can offer more,then He hath done ?

or what man can defire leffe ? what Chriftian fpirit doth not rife

to fee Piety and Majefly thus flighted, and defpifed ? what Sub-

jects bloud doth not boyle to hear his Soveraigne forced for the

purchafe of fo little, to offer iomuch unto His own Fajfals, and

yet be repulfed and rejected by them ? ftiould Turks and Hea-
thens, behold this, they would be inraged ; could the inferiour

Creatures apprehend it, even they would grow furious at it : fure-

ly, this is, and may be, a matter of aftonifhment to the whole

earth, for ( as the Prophet faies ) Paffe over the Jfles, fend to other

Lands, inquire ofall T^ations, fearch all ftories offormer and later

times, confider diligently, and fee Well, ifthere be, or ever were any

fuch thing, or ever the like heard of, from the beginning of time

:

Did ever people thus exclude their King, or thus vilely ufe him >

fet but that act of the Jews afide againft our Saviour, and this ex-

ample may be affirmed to be Sans parallel; never did Subjects

make larger protections and profefflons of love and ditty, and ne-

ver could Devils go more contrary uato the feme then thefe

men have done : let but thofe their words already quoted ( upon
thetenthMeffage)beferioitflyconfideredon, and of neceffityk

will be concluded, that Hell is not more oppofite to Heaven, nor

darknejfe to light, then their carriages are, and have been unto

thofe expreffions : and fo it feems 'tis refolved they ihall be (till,

for His Majefties conjuring them to fiery themfelves really to fa

what they profeffed, no whit moves them to (hew themfelves any

other then they really are : now they have catch'd the fifih, chea-

ted the people, infltaved the Nation, got their owne ends, the

jpower into their hands to keep all men under, they may fling a-

way their baits, throw off their vizards, caft afide their difguifes,

and appear freely in their proper fhapes and colours : All their

folemn Pwteftations and profejfims were of the fame nature and

tenure, with their folemn Leagueand Cstvenaint, which (as Martin
Kimfdf, one oftheir prime birds, openly faies) was not intended u>

it everlastingly kept ; the caufes ofmaking them being but as the

grounds offtriking that, meerly $ccaponalL,for theinning in a Wartp
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fupprejfe the Common Enemy ( for fo now they call the King ) and

He beingfuppreffed,whzt are the Protestations and profeffions come
to be, but as the Covenant it felf is, only like an zsflmanackjflaft

year , of no more regard or cftimation,witnefle Hen. Martin, pa i.

of Indepency of England maintain d againfl th£ claim of the Scotch

Comm'ifftoners.

In vain therefore did His Majefty
( by mentioning their former

Protefiations and profejfions) put them in mind of things ®ue of

date; and to as little purpofe did He again defire to come to

London in Safety and Honour, for they *ould not hear on that

fide ; indeed they were otherwife bufied at that time, even truck-

ing to get Him into their power another way, then that was
which He propounded : for have Him they would, they were re-

folved on that, what ere it coft them ; and they meant to receive

Him too, but not in that manner as He defired, not with Safety,

but into fafe cuftody, from injoying his Liberty;not with Honour to

Himjbut in triumph to themfelves ; not as their Prince,but as their

Prifoner : even diredly as the Jews at length received Chrift, not

as the gift of his own free love, but as the price of their own bafe

mony ; So that His Majefty faw ere long ( after His fending the

laft Meflage ) a perfeft fruftration, both of it, and all His former,

and that Himfelfhad fomewhat elfetodo, befide begging peace

unto His people, and Liberty ofSpeech unto Himfelf : for free-

dome of Confcience to ferve God,after the legall and eftabliflied

way ofthe true Proteflant Englifk Church, is now denied Him, as

an additionall punifhment to His outward reftraint, which now
alfo is layed upon Him, for being fo importunate for His Subjects

freedome from war and prefures.

Holdenby is the place of His inclofement, He was carried thi-

ther, as Chrift into the wildernejfe to be tempted; and kept there

with as much care from fpiritmll food, as Chrift was from bodily,

and that not forty daies together only, but above three times

forty ; and under temptations all the while : Mafter LMarJbali

and Infelicity Minifler being chofe out to adt Satans part upon
Him : for having been fo fpecially inftrumentall in deftroying the

Souls of His People, and in ftirring them up to kill each other,

they were judged the fitted in the whole Legion to aflault Him :

And all the helps to vexation and trouble, that the Heads at mft-
minficr
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minfter could think upon, thefe Tempters had for their advan-

tage : But the Spirit of God was fo ftrong in this RoyallChampion*

that they Were not able to ftand before Him, nor to refisl the wijl

dome and Learning by which He /pake, infomuch that as they in the

Gofpel were forced to confefle, whether they would or no, that

Chrift was the Son ofGod, though before they had laboured to ob-

fcure him : fo were thefe, even compelled againft their own wills

to acknowledge in fecret, among their friends, that the King Was

a moft able, judiciotts Trince, and the wifeft man in all His King-

doms, clean contrary to that, which they had often blattered in

Pulpits againft Him before the People. And Mafter Marshall at

laft, was fo tormented with His Majefties Divinity and Reafon, by

being fo neer him, that he wifhed to be in the Herd again ( his

more proper place ) where he was likely to effect more mifchief,

and therefore befought his Matters at JVeslminfter, to be recall'd

from Holdenbj, or fent no more thither.

Bat thougn His Majefty was able enough of Himfelf to en-

counter thefe, yet for the better exercife ofHis Confcience in pious

duties, and for the further clearing ofHisjudgment concerning the

prefent differences, He defires to have two from out of twelve of

His own Chaplains to attend upon Him, which He defires His tVeo

Honfes to make choice of, and fend to Him ; in thefe words,

His ^Tvfajejllesfourteenth Me)]age.

His MajeJHes gracious Meffage to both Houses ofParlia-

ment^ concerning His Chaplains.

Since I have never difTembled, nor hid my Confci-

ence, and that Iamnotyetfatisfied with the alte-

ration of Religion, to which you defire my con-

fent, I will not yet lofe time in giving reafons, which are

too obvious to every body, why it is fit for me to be at-

tended by Tome of my Chaplains, whofe opinions, as

Clergy men, I efteem and reverence not only for the

exercife of my Confcience, but alfo for clearing of my
I judgment
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judgment concerning the prefent differences in Religion;

as I have at full declared to Matter C^rarfhall and his

Fellow -CMinifler : having fhewed them, that it is the

beft and likelieft means or giving me fatisfa&ion, which

without it I cannot have in thefe times : Whereby the

diftra&ions of this Church may be the better fetled.

Wherefore I defire that, atleaft, two of thefe Reverend

Divines^ whole names I have here fet down
5
may have

free liberty to wait upon me
5
for the difcharge of their

duty unto me , according to their function.

CHARLS R.

Holdenby^ ii.Febr. 1646.

B. London.

B. Salisbury.

B. Peterborough.

T>.Shelden^Q\ctk ofmy
^

Clofet.

D. CMarJh, Deane of

CD.Sanderfon.

D. Baily.

D. Heyrvood.

D. Beale.

D. Fuller.

D. Hammond,

York.
j J).

Taylor.

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeerf

pro tempore, to be communicated^ &f.

THe nutter of thisMefage or thing defircd therein, is free-

dome *fConfciencey
and the necejfury means tc ferve God, ac-

cording to the Doclsine and way of the Englljh Church.

The Perfon from whom the requeft comes, is the King of this

Nation, the Supreamefl Defender under God upon Earth of the

Ptoteftant Faith, who never denied the exercife of it to any crea-

ture. And the Men to whom the fame is fent, are the moft open
Pntefltrs that ever were for freedome and Liberty in this kind,

and that to ail men : and the moft violent exclaimers againft

thofc that reftrain any : yea and they are fuch bcfidc as call them-

felves
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{elves Hi? Majetties moTi Humble and Leyall Subjects : therefore

it may be thought a thing impoflible, that this requeft fhould not

be granted fpccially too,ifwe do but obferve how CharlsR.
appears below, fubmiflively at the bottome, (now He moves for

a private matter, and as a Chriftian) which is wont alway when

He writes about publike and Kingly Affairs to ftand above, in its

proper place, before the beginning.

Oh but thcfe are rare men, they never denied them (elves yet,

but the King ever, it cannot be faid to this day, that they have

yeilded to Him, in the leaft particular, fince they there far, and

fliould they begin now to break their old wont ? fo they might

feem to halt in their refolved courfe, and He might haply flatter

Himfelf too much in hoping they meant to look towards Him :

wherefore though all men elfc, have leave to be ofwhat Religion

they //#,& to worfhip God after what faQiion they pleafiyei He
for His part fhall not be fuffered to have the means to ferve him

the true way, nor to heare the Doctrine of that Church which

themfelves as well as He, were baptized into, and have protefted

to maintain: and thereupon having praftifed long to hold their

peace to His other Meflages, they refolve upon filence to this al-

io, and return nothing : But His Majefty being wel (and too wel)

acquainted with fuch afage from their hands, and being as pati-

ent, as they were peevifb ; as unwearied in good, as they in evilly

doth in a moftcalm and Chriftian manner renew His requeft

for the fame thing feventeen daies after,in thefe words

:

His <£\£ajejliesfifteenth MeJJage.

His Majejlies fecond Mejfage to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, concerning Hts Chaplains.

IT
being now feventeen daies fince I wrote to you

from hence, and not yet receiving any Anfwer to

whatlthendellred, I cannot but now again renew

the fame unto you. And indeed concerning any thing

but the neceffary duty of a Chriilian, I would not thus

1 2 at
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at this time trouble you with any ofmy defires. But my
being attended with fome of my Chaplains, whom I

efteem and reverence, is fo neceffary for me, even confi-

dering my prefent condition, whether it be in relation to

my confeience, or a happy fetlemcnt of the prefent di-

itra&ions in Religion, that I will flight divers kinds of
cenfures, rather then not to obtain what I demand ; nor

fhall I do you the wrong, as in this, to doubt the obtai-

ning ofmy wiih, it being totally grounded upon reafon.

For deflring you to confider ( not thinking it necdfull to

mention ) the divers rcafons, which no Cnriftian can be

ignorant of, for point of confeience, I muft affure you
that I cannot, as I ought, take in confideration thofe al-

terations in Religion, which have and will be offered un-

to me, without fuch help as I defire becaufe I can never

judge rightly of, or be altered in, any thing of my opi-

nion, fo long as any ordinary way of finding out the

truth is denied me ; but when this is granted me, I pro-

mife you faithfully not to ftrive for vi&ory in Argu-
ment,but to feek and fubmit to Truth (according to that

judgment which God hath given me ) alwaies hoLding it

my beft and greateft conqueft to give contentment to

my two Houfes ofParliament in all things, whichj con-

ceive, not to be againft my confeience <xr honour-, not

doubting likewife but that you will be ready to fatisfie

mein reafonable things, as I hope to find in this particu-

lar concerning the attendance of my Chaplains upon
me.

CHARLS R.

Holdenbyy 6. March
, 16^6.

For the Speaker ofthe Hotife of Peers pro tempore,
to be Communicated to the Wo Houfes of Parlia*

hament at Weftminfter.
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AS an evill m*n out of the evill treafure of his heart, bringeth

forth evill things ; fuch arc cauflefle Jealoufies, railing Accu-

fations, and evill furmizings againftthe good. : So a good man out

ofthe good treafure of his hearty bringethforth good things : fuch arc

favourable opinions, meek expreflions, and charitable conftrufti-

ons ; and from hence it was that His Majcfty writes in this man-

ner to, and ofthefe men : as if He ftill hoped there might poffibly

be fomcgoodfparksof^r^, nature, or manners in them : for

as they cannot believe Him to befo good, as He is: fo He cannot

yet fancy them fo bad, as they be, and mean to prove themfclves

:

He tels them, in this His Meft'age, that He Would not have troubled

them at this time, with any of His defires, did not this particular con-

cern the neceffary duty ofa Chriflian, and relatefo neerly to His Con-

fcience : conceiving (as it fcemsjthat they would be the more in-

clinable in this regard, whereas (alas) their difpofitions are to be

the more averfe : their aimes being (as hath appeared by all their

dealings) to deslr&y His Confcience, and to keep Him from ferving

God at all : Have they not often faid unto Him in their lan-

guage,^ferve otherGods7)they would at leaft occafion a ftrange-

neffe, betwixt His God and Him : that God might be further off

from His afliftance, and fo His fpirit might fink more under the

Burdens which they lay upon Him : they have not forgot Balaams

project againft the Ifraelites, and fain would they put it in pra-

ctice upon their King : for they well fee, they fhall never be able

to do Him the mifchief they intend, while God is with Him, in

this mighty manner to guide and flxengthen Him : and therefore

they muft firft endevour to bring Him out with His God; and
fince, by all their compulfions and temptations thty cannot pre-

vail to drive Him upon commiffions of evill, they would fain force

Him to be guilty offome omifftons of good, and keep Him from
performing the nece(fary duties ofa Chriftian, and therefore they

will not fuffc: r Him to injoy thefervice of His oton Chaplains*

Again, His Majefty defires to have theirfervice, as means rela-

ting to an happyfetlement of the prefent diftratlions in Religion, and

as neceffary helps to His Confcience in the Confederation of thofe Al-

terations in thefame, which had been already, and He knew Would

ftiH be offered um Him : and this He urgeth as another Argu-

I i ment
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rnent of His wifti or defire, and it being totally grounded upon

Jleafon, He faies He doubts not to obtain itfrom them.

But His Majefty hath fince found, that His Charity was much
miftaken in this too : and indeed 'tis the greateft wrong chat ere

He did them, His thinking fo well of^them> as to conceive Himfelf

likely to obtain any of His requefts at their hands, becaufe groun*

ded upon Reafon ; or to hope for any helps from their allowance,

towards the fetlement of the prefent diftractions in Religion :
,

for (hould they yeiid to undoe their own work? did not they

make all thefe diftra&ions in Church and State ? were any of

them in being before they fat ? do they not live by them ? could

they injoy their power, and Lord it as they do, if things were fet-

kd in Religion? would not all things return to their proper cha-

cels, if that were well compofed ? no, no, if thefe be the Kings

ends ofdefiring His Chaplains,He mult learn to know (at length)

that they have more fubtilty, andfelf-Jove in them, thentoliften

to Him. Let Him reft: contented therefore in this particular, He
muft enter the lifts, and fight the Bataile himfelfalone ; for they arc

refolved to put Him to it, ofHisfriends, (or people) there [hall be

none With Him ; no not fo much as one ofHis own Chaplain :

And whereas He promifes not toftrive for viilory in Argument,

but tofeek^andfubmit to Truth : He muft know, that they do not

look for vi&ory that way againft Him, yet they mean to have it

too,& that without anyfeeing orfubmitting to truth at all for it.

And He may for His part ( ifHe pleafe ) hold it His beft and

greateft conqueft, to give contentment to His two Houfes ofPar~

liament in all things that are not againft His Confcience and Honour

:

yet they who are the domineering faction in His tWo Houfes ('and

call themfelves the Parliament) will ftill hold it their beft andgrea-

teft conqueft, to difcontent and vex His fpirit : nor will they think

their Conqueft compleat, unlefle they can prevail, to inforce fome

breaches upon Hps Confcience andHomur : and therefore He may
even ceafe from henceforth, thus to fancy any readinefle in them,

to fatisfie His defires in any reafonable thing, for tfiey will not do

it in this poor particular, concerning the Attendance of Hps Chap-

loins upon Him.

Thefe, thefe are the men that contemn God, that fay in their

bczi£s 3 Tufi>,Godfeethnot: nor doth he regard fuch things, nor

will
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will He ever require an account for them : ^But thou doftfee, and

thou haft feen (O Lord) for thou beholdeft mifchief andJpight to

requite it with thine hand, O keep not long filence therefore, be

not far off from thine Anointed ; Stir up thy felf, and awake

to his Judgment, and unto His caufe, thou art his God, tl oh (a-

lone ) art hit Lord
; Judge thou for Him according to thy righ-

teoufnefl'e, and let not thefe mifcreant men triumph any longer

over Him,let them not fay in their hearts,^/? !fo would we have if.

Let them not fay, we have fwallowed him up, let them be afha-

med and brought to confufion together that rejoice at his hurr,

yea let them be cloathed with (hame and dishonour that magni-

fy themfelves againft Him : but let them fhout for joy, and ever

have caufe to be glad, that favour His righteous caufe, yea Ice

them fay continually, Let the Lord be magnified which hath plea-

fare in the prefptrity ofHisferzam. Amen. Amen.

His Majefty at laft (having waited two months for Arfver)

was furficiently informed by their filence, how vainly He labou-

red in foliciting for His Chaplains, and thereupon forbears to be

further importunate in that bufinefle ; it concerned His own par-

ticular felf and eomfort, and He can more eafily defift in purfuing

a thing of that nature ; then in feeking for a blcfling which more
immediately concerns His people, and therefore though His re-

queft for Teace had been rejected thirteen times already, in leite

then thirteen months, yet He cannot hold from renewing that

:

yea though they had frnftrated His expectation a long time, in

not fending fuch Propofitions as they had promifed 3 or given Him
hopes to receive, for His more full and clear under(landing their

fence in the former, and did alfo keep His Perfon
3
in fo unworthy,

lb unheard of, and fo provocative a Condition, as might have

fwell'd with ftoutneffe the mildeft heart, and awaken'd-/M£7o»

( had it not been dead ) in a very Martyr, yet with the greateft

meekneffe and fweetneffe of ftilc that can be imagined doth He
write unto them again, and fends mod gracious Anfwers to their

former unreafonable ^Proportions, after He had diligently ende-

voured and fiudied divers moneths how to make them luch, as

(Jalva confeientia)might be moft agreeable to the likings ofHu Par-

liaments. His words are thefe,

His
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Hu <£MajejliesJixteenth Mejfage.

His Ma]eflies mofl gracious Mejfage for Peace from Hoi-
denby, with His ^Anfrverto the Propositions.

CHARLES R.

AS the daily expectation of the comming ofthe
Propofitions hath made His Majefty this long

time to forbear giving His Anfwer unto them,

fo the appearance of their fending being no more for any

thing He can hear, then it was at His nrft comming hi-

ther, notwithftanding that the Earl of Louderdale hath

been at London above thefe ten daies, (.whofe not coming
wasfaid to be the onely ftop ) hath caufed His Majefty

thus to anticipate their coming to Him, and yet confide-

ring His Condition, that His Servants are denied acceffe

to Him, all but very few, and thofe by appointment, not

His own Election, and that it is declared a crime for any

but the CommtfTioners,or fuch who are particularly per-

mitted by them, to converfe with His Majefty, or that

any Letters Ihould be given to, or received from Him,
may He not truly fay, that He is not in cafe fit to make
Conceflions, or give Anfwers, fincc He is not mafter of

thofe ordinary Actions which are the undoubted Rights

ofany free-born man, how meanfoever his birth be ?

And certainly he would ftill be filent as to this fubject,

untill His Condition were much mended, did He not

prefer fuch a right underftanding betwixt Him and His

Parliaments of both Kingdoms,which may make a firm

and lafting Peace in all His Dominions, before any par-

ticular of His own, or any earthly blefling: and there-

fore His Majefty hath diligently imployed His utmoft

indevours
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indevours for divers moncths paft', fo to inform His un-

demanding, and fatisfie His Confidence, that He might

be able to give fuch Anfwers to the Propofitions, as

would be moft agreeable to His Parliaments 5 but He

ingenuoully profefles, that notwithftanding all the pains

that He hath taken therein, the nature of fome of them

appears fuch unto Him, that without difclaiming that

Reafon which God hath given him to judge by, for the

good ofHim and His People, and without putting the

greateft violence upon His own Confidence, He cannot

give His confent to all ofthem. Yet His Majefty Uhat it

may appear to all the World how defirous He is to give

full fatisfaftion) hath thought fit hereby to expreffe His

readinelfe to grant what He may, and His willingnefle to

receive from them, and that perfonally if His two Hou-
fes at Wefiminfier fliall approve thereof, fuch further In-

formation in the reft as may beft convince His judg-

ment, and fatisfie thofe doubts which are not yet clear

unto Him, defiring them alfo to confider that ifHis Ma-
jefty intended to wind Himfelf out of thefe troubles by

indirect means, were it not eafie for Him now readily to

confent to what hath, or fhall be propofed unto Him

;

and afterwards chufe His time to break all, alleaging,

that fore'd Concefftons are not to be kept ? furely He
might, and not incur a hard cenfure from indifferent

men. But maximes in this kind are not the guides of

His Majefties adions, for He freely and clearly avows,

that He holds it unlawfull for any man, and moft bafe

in a King to recede from His promifes for having been

obtained by force or under reftraint 5 wherefore His Ma-
jefty not only rejecting thofe ads which He efteems un-

worthy ofHim,but even paffing by that which he might
well infift upon, a point ofhonour, in refpeft of His pre-

K fent
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fent condition, thus anfwcrs the firft Propofition. That
upon His Majcfties coming to London^ He will heartily

joyne in all that fhall concern the Honour of His tjvo

Kmgdomes or the Affembly of the States of Scotland^

or of the Commiffioners or Deputies of either King-

dome> particularly in thofe things which are defired in

that Propofition, upon confidence that all of them rc-

fpe&ively with the fame tendernefs will look upon thofe

things which concern His Majeftics Honour.

gion, His Majefty propofeth, that He will confirm the

Presbyteriall Government, the Affcmbly of Divines at

Weftminfter, and the Diredory, for three years, being

the time fet down by the two Houfes, fo that His Maje-

fty and His Houfhold be not hindred from that form of
Gods Service which they formerly have

5 And alfo,that

a free confultation and debate be had with the Divines

ziWejlminfier (twenty of His Majefties nomination be-

ing added unto them
)
whereby it may be determined by

His Majefty and the two Houfes how the Church fhall

be governed after the faid three years or fooner, if diffe-

rences may be agreed. Touching the Covenant, His

Majefty is not yet therein fatisfied,& defires to refpiteHis

particular anfwer thereunto until His coming to London,

becaufe it being a matter of confeience He cannot give a

refolution therein till He may be aififted with the ad-

vice offomeofHis own Chaplains (which hath hitherto

been denied Him ) and fuch other Divines as fhal be moft
proper to inform Him therein 5 and then He will make
clearly appear, both His zeal to the Protcftant profeffi-

on, and the Union of thefe two Kingdoms, which He
conceives to be the main drift ofthis Covenant. To the

feventhandcighthPropofitions^ His Majefty will con-

In anfwer to all the Propofiti Rcli-

fent.
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fent. To the ninth, His Majefty doubts not but to give

food fatisfaftion when He jfhall be particularly informed

ow the faid penalties fhall be levied and difpofed of.

To the tenth,His Majefties anfwer is, That He hath been

alwaies ready to prevent the practices ofPapifts, and

therefore is content to paffe an Aft ofParliament for

that purpofe^ And alfo,that the Laws againft them be

duly executed. His Majefty will give His confent to the

Aftforthedueobfervation of the Lords Day, for the

fuppreffing of Innovations , and thofe concerning the

Preaching of Gods Word, 'and touching Non-Refi-

dence and Pluralities, and His Majefty will yeild to fuch

Aft or Afts as fhall be requifite to raife monies for the

payment and fatisfying all publike Debts, expefting alfo

that his will be therein included. As to the Proportion

touching the Militia^ though his Majefty cannot con-

fent unto it in terminis as it is propofed, becaufc thereby

he conceives, he wholly parts with the power of the

Sword entrufted to him by God and the Laws of the

Land, for the proteftion and government of his people,

thereby at once devefting himfelf, and dif-inheriting his

Pofterity of that right and prerogative of the Crowne,
which is abfolutely ncceffary to the Kingly Office, and
fo weaken Monarchy in this Kingdom, that little more
then the name and fhadow of it will remain : yet if it

be only fecurityfortheprefervation of the Peace of this

Kingdom, after the unhappy troubles, and the due per-

formance of all the agreements which are now to be con-

cluded, which is defired, ( which his Majefty alwaies un-

derftood to be the cafe, and hopes that herein he is not
miftaken)his Majefty will giveaboundant fatisfaftion,to

which end he is willing by Act ofParliament, That the

whole power of the UWilitia, both by Sea and Land for

Kz the
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the fpace of ten years be in the hands of fuch perfons as

the two Houfes fhall nominate, giving them power du-

ring the faid term to change the faid perfons, and fubfti-

tute others in their places at pleafure, and afterwards to

return to the proper chanell again, as it was in the times

ofQueen Elizabeth and King fames of bleffed memory.
And now His Majefty conjures His two Houfes of Par-

liament, as they are Englishmen and lovers ofPeace, by
the duty they owe to His Majefty their King, and by the

bowels ofcompaffion they have to their fellow Subje&s,

that they wil accept ofthis hisMajefties offer,wherby the

joyfull news of Peace may be reftored to this languifti-

ing Kingdom. His Majefty will grant the like to the

Kingdomeof Scotland if it be defired, and agree to all

things that are propounded touching the conferving of

peace betwixt the two Kingdoms.

Touching Ireland (other things being agreed) His Ma-
jefty will give fatisfa&ion therein. As to the mutuall

doms by Aft of Parliament , And the Modifications,

Qualifications, and Branches which follow in the Pro-

positions, His Majefty only profeffes, that He doth not

fufficiently underftand , nor is able to reconcile many
things contained in them but this He well knoweth.

That a generall Adi of Oblivion is the beft Bond of
Peace -

7
and that after inteftine Troubles, the wifdora of

this and other Kingdoms hath ufually and happily in

all ages granted generall Pardons, whereby the nume-
rous difcontentments of many Perfons and Families o-

thcrwife expofed to ruine, might not become fcwell to

new diforders, or feeds to future troubles. His Majefty

therefore delires, that His two Houfes of Parliament

would ferioufly defcend into thefe conllderations, and

Declarati

likewife
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likcwifc tenderly look upon His Condition herein, and

the perpetuall diftionour that muft cleave to Him, ifHe
fhal thus abandon fo many perfons ofCondition & For-

tune that have ingaged themfelves with and for Him,out
of a fenfe ofDuty, & propounds as a very acceptable tc-

ftimony oftheir affeftion to Him, That a generall Aft of

Oblivion and free Pardon be forthwith pafled by Aft of
Parliament. Touching the new great Seal,His Majefty is

very willing to confirm both it, and all the Afts done by
vertue thereof, untillthis prefenttime, fothat it be not

thereby prefled to make void thofe Afts ofHis done by
vertue ofHis great Seal, which in honour and juftice He
is obliged to maintain $ And that the future Government
therofnay be in his Majefty,according to the due courfe

ofLaw. Concerning the Officers mentioned in: the 19.

Article, His Majefty when he (hall come to Wefiminfier

wil gratifie his Parliament all that poffibly he may, with-

out deftroying the alterations which are neceffary for the

Crown. His Majefty wil willingly confent to the Aft for

the confirmation ofthe Priviledges and Cuftomes ofthe
City ofLondon, and all that is mentioned in the Propo-
fitions for their particular advantage. And now that His

Majefty hath thus far indeavoured to comply with the

defires ofHis two Houfes of Parliament, to the end that

this agreement may be firme and lafting, without the

leaft face or queftion of reftraint to blemifh the fame,

His Majefty earneftly defires prefently to be admitted to

His Parliment at Wefiminfier^ with that Honour which
is due to their Soveraign, there folemnly to confirm the

fame,and legally to paffe the Afts before mentioned,and

to give and receive as well fatisfaction in all the remain-

ing particulars, as likewife fuch other pledges ofmutuall

love, truft
5
and confidence as lhall moft concern the

K 3 good
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good of him, and his people • upon which happy agree-

ment, his Majefty will difpatch his Directions to the

Prince his Son, to return immediately to him, and will

undertake for his ready obedience thereunto.

-Holdenby, May 12. 1647.

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

To be Communicated to the two HoufetofParlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and the Commiponers of
the Parliament ^/Scotland.

W-Ien our Saviour was tempted* in the wildernejfe, He was

( as Saint LMarkg faies ) among the Voild beafts there ; fo

was our Severaigne (asitfeems) ztHoldenby : but thefe were

worfe mannered to the King, then thofe other were to Chrift,

and ieflc civill a great deal ; for thefe were men degenerated in-

to Beafts, which of all others are the moft favage ; we fee in the

beginning of this MefTage, with what barbarity, and inhumanity

they behaved themfclves towards Him, their Lord and Matter,

who by Gods appointment had the j'uft right and Dominion o-

ver them : they kept His Servantsfrom having accejfe unto Him,
notfufferingoneofHis owne Eleilionto come neer Him: they

declared it a crime for any ofmankind to converfe or Jpeak with

Him, to give any Letters to Him, or to receive any from Him : no
commerce muft He have with any Creature,but only fuch as were
His tormenters, and tempters, fubfervient to them, or allowed by
them : in brief, they would not let Him be Matter of thofe ordi-

nary Atlions, which belonged to any free-born man, ofhow mean a
birthfoever : infomuch that His Majefty may furely fay, He had to

do with Beafts at Holdenby in the fiape of men, and fought with

them, as Saint Paul did at Ephefus,

But (behold) for all this, though theyforgotthemfelvesto.be

Subjetls, and (indeed) men, yet He remembers Himfelf ftill to be
the father ofHis People ; and though His Condition under them
might make Him filent, and His ufage by them, might harden His

heart againft them, and ftir His fpirit to plot revenge upon them •

and
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and to this end, to ftudy the winding Himfelfout ofHis Troubles by

fndireel means ; and that were ( as Himfelf tells them ) by confin-

ing readily', to Vvhat had, or pjottld be propofed unto Him, and chafe a

time afterward to breakjtll, andalleage thatforced (foncefftons are not

to be kept
y
Vohich (he is confident) He might do without incurring a*

ny hard cenfurefrom indifferent men.

But His Majetties fpirit is too Kingly and divine, to practice

according to liich maximes : for though (indeed) no compulfions

or violence fhalJ be able to wreft from Him any Conceffions a-

gainft Confcience, or in clear reafon againft the good and weU
fare ofHis people

;
yet He avows freely and cleerly that He holds

it not only unlawfully but bafe, to recedefrom His promifes ( ifonce

pafled) for having been obtained by force, or under refiraint : where-

fore His Afajefty not only rejects all thofe Acts Vt>hich He efteems un-

worthy ofHim, but even paffeth by that point ofHonour, which He
might well inffi upon, in resell ofHis prefent (Condition, and con-

fents as we fee fo far to all their Proportions, as in Confcience

and Reafon He conceived might poflibly be done^ in order to

His peoples welfare, though to the great diminution of His own
undoubted prerogative, and moft jufl rights : for example, He
knows well and acknowledgeth fas we fee) the power ofthe Sword

is intrufied to Him by God and the Law, to Proteel and Govern His

people, and is abfolutely neceflary to the Kingly Office, yet to fe-

cure the Kingdome ofpeace on His behalf, and the performance of
agreements on His part, ( which by reafon of the wrongs done

Him was fo much fufpe&ed, ) He not only offers the whole power

ofthe LMilitia both by Sea and Land to be in the whole dijpofali of

the two Houfes of"Parliament for tenyears [pace, but- a?lfo intreats

them ( after all this their ill ufage ofHim ) and conjures them, as

Englifh-men, and lovers ofPeace, by the duty they owe Him, as their

King, and by the Bowels ofCompajfion which they have to their fel-

low-Subjects, to accept ofthis His offer, whereby the joyfull nefts of

Peace may be reftored (at length) to this languishing Kingdom,

Nay, and further ( as we fee in this Meffage ) notwithftanding

they had grieved His fpirit by their unparaileld abufes, and offen-

ded Him abovefeventy times feven times, and never hitherto fo

much as faid, it repenteth us ;
yet doth His moft gracious Majefty

even urge upon them, ( for the prevention of new diforders, and

future
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future trembles) to accept of a pardon at His Hand for all the

wrongs which they had done Him, and to admit ofan Aft of obli-

vion, as the beft bond efpeace : only He would have them deny

_ their Corruptions fo far, astoceafe thirftingfor theblouiand
totaH ruine of thofe of their Chriftian Brethren (whom they had

well nigh undone already) for their love and adherence to Him-
felf, according to their duties, as Gods Word, the Law, theif

Confciences,Oaths of Allegeance and Proteftation did command ,

them : He defires ( in effect ) that their fpleens may reft fatisfied

with the wrongs already offered to thefe perfons, and their fa-

milies, left their difcontent might haply prove fewell to new dlfor-

ders : He would have the Aft ofOblivion to include them too :

Yea, He would have thefe men (who indeed only need it) to

confent that it might reach to all the people of the Land in gene-

rail
; (this is all He defires of them,,) that fo from henceforth we

might live together like Chriftians ; and not like Heathens, like

favage Creatures, or rather like devils any longer, as (alas) we
have done ( to the unfpeakable difgrace of the Gofpell and

of our Nation) fince thefe men domineered: And to the end,

that there might not be the leap face or queftion ofHis Cfrta-

jefties reftraint to blemifh this agreement to their difadvantage in

after- times, He earneftly defires that Himfelf might prefently be

admitted to His two Houfes
;

(after all this, His complyance) to

perfeft thefame :

And now furely,-*ve muft needs conclude that here was enough

to ftill the Clamour of thefe men againft their King (had they not

. been far worfe then beafts) & to have conquered their fpirits even

to everlafting : But they were refolute in their way, all this was
nothing in their efteem ; for indeed the eftablifhed and fundamen-

tal! La$vs of the Land, are fo fevere againft fuch as go in thofe

wa'ies and courfes which thtfe have travailed fo far in, againft the

King and their fcllow-fubjecls ; that they dare not truft either to

his mercy, or their forgivenejfe, be the fame never fo ftrongly con-

firmed unto them ; nor can any <>Aft ef Oblivion in their con-

ceits ) be ever able to obliterate the fame : and therefore as ifHe
had offered nothing at all, they ftill cry out, that His Majefty**

averfi to Peace, and neveryet pleafed to accept of any Tenderfitfor

them to make, nor to offer any fit for them to receive : and thei

Preacher
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Preachersareftillfet awork by them to pray before the people,

that God Vvould incline the Kings heart to come unto His Parliament.

But thefe men not knowing how to anfwer His Majefty(faving

their own ftubborn refolutions, ) or to fay any thing to thefe His

fo large and gracious tenders, they even fuffer Him after their old

wont, to wait, and to live in expectation.

And yet we found ( or at leaft fuppofed at that time ) that His

Majefties Anfwer to fome of thefe Proportions, vizxo thofe that

concerned Religion or Church Government, had fome effect upon
the Independent party, whofe boyling difcontents about this time

began to vapour forth more furioufly then before, againft their

^Prefbyhrian Brethren ; whofe Government and Directory His Ma-
jefty had here promifed to confirm for three years, ( the time fet

down by the two Houfes) fo that Himfelf and His, might not be

hindered thereby in ferving God the old and true way • now
upon this, the untamed Heighfers ofthis other faction, altogether

unaccuftomed to the yoak ;
having obferved that their Brethrens

littlefinger was like to prove heavier then the Bijhops loynes : were

horribly loath to come under the fence of their Scorpions, and

therefore began to caft about for themfelves, and to devife a pre-

vention of this three years confirmation, left theyfliouid feel the

laflifolong, and be kept under worfe then an Egyptian Bon-

dage : and in order to this, they began to find fault (as there was

caufe ) at the Prejbyttrians ill ufage of the King, (for they indeed

were His chief Torraenters at Holdenby; Mafter CMarfhall and

hisfellow-MintIfter being then alfo ofthat faction, becaufe at that

time it was the moft prevailing ) they exclaimed on them for

handling His Majefty fo hardly, in keeping Him as a Prifontr, de-

nying Him the freedome of His finfeience, and fervice of His

Chaplains : they remembred alfo with much regret of fpirit ( as

then feeraed) the wicked tenents of Buchanan, Knox, and others,

the erectors and propugnators of the Prejhyterian Difcipline in

Scotland, about excommunicating, depofing, arraigning, and kil-

ling Princes : and their practices againft fames his Grand- mother,

his Mother, and himfelfin his Infancy 5 and they did plainly ob-

ferve ( as themfelves faid ) by the carriages of thefe Trefbyteriant

towards His Majefty at this prefcnt, that they refolved to tread in

the fame fteps, as their predeceffours had done before, notwith-

t ftariding
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(landing their fo many folemn profefftons and proteftattonsto the

Contrary : And hereupon they faid they thought it their duty ( ac-

cord ing to their firft ingagement in this war ) to bring the King tt

His Parliament with Safety and Honour, that He might injoy the

juft rights of His Qrtiton, as well as ofHis Conscience
;
largely pro-

mifing and protefting to be inftruments ofthe fame, to the con-

tent of His Majefty and the whole Kingdome ; and upon thefe

pretences the King was delivered by them from that particular

thraldome at Holdenby : And afterward brought with the ap-

plaufe and joy of His people, to His Manour of Hampton, where

His Servants, and Chaplains at firft were allowed accede to Him,

and many of Hi? Subjects permitted to glad their hearts with the

fight of Him. And this gleame of profperity blazed well till the

Houfes were thinned of the chiefHeads of the contrary faclion

:

for in very deed all this was done to another end then was pre-

tended, and ordered by other Councels then yet appeared ; it be-

ing the nature of fome men to envy that any fhould be more in-

jurious then themfelves, or have a greater hand in acting evill then

they. There were in the Houfes (and elfwhere)fome Grandees, (as

they are fince called) that were ambitious of ingrofling the fole

power over King and Kingdom, which others as yet had as large

a (hare in managing of ( if not a larger ) then themfelves, to ex-

clude whom they made ufe of the Independent humour in the in-

fcriour Officers and Souldiers, layed the plot for them, in that

manner as it was acted, fecretly provoked them to the underta-

king, and countenanced them in it, when it was done, by preten-

ding to be of their Religion ; clouding their maine Befigne, ail

the while from the body of the Army ; whom they fet a work to

make certaihe Tropofats, partly in their owne behalf, and partly

tending to thofe things which had been promifed to the King
;

while themfelves in the interim, were drefling, or making ready

to act the very fame part, which thofe they difliked had done be-

fore ; and had been thus intermitted for a feafon, till thofe others

were ejected or caft over-board : for the very fame Propoftions in

Effect, that had formerly affaulted His Majefty at 2{ewcaJ}/e3 and
were anfwered by Him from Holdcnby ( as we have feen ) are (to

renew His trouble) remitted to Him : which His Majefty returns

Anfwer unto,in thefe words, m
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His <£\faje/liesfeyenteentb Mejfage.

His OHajeJlies moftgracious i^infaer to the Proportions
^

frefented to Him at Hampton-Court.

CHARLS R.

His Majcfty cannot chufe but be paflionately fen-

fible ( as He believes all His good Subjeds arc

)

ofthe late great diftradions, and ftill languifh-

ingand unfetled ftate of this Kingdome $ and He calls

God to witneffe, and is willing to give teftimony to all

the world of His readinelfe to contribute His utmoft en-

devours for reftoring it to a happy and flourifhing con-

dition. His Majefty having perufed the Propofitions

now brought to Him, finds them the fame in cffed,

which were offered to Him at Newcaflle. To fome of

which as He could not then confent without violation of

His Confcience and Honour ; So neither can He agree to

others, now conceiving them in many refpeds more dif-

agreeable to the prefent condition of affairs, then when
they were formerly prefented unto H m> as being deftru-

dive to the main principall Interefts of the Army, and
of all thofe, whofe Affedions concur with them. And
His Majefty having feen the Propofals of the Army to

the Commiflioners from His two Houfes refiding with

them, and with them to be treated on, in order to the

clearing and fecuring of the Rights and Liberties of the
Kingdome, and the fetling of a juft and lafting Peace.

To which Propofals, as He conceives His two Houfes

not to be ftrangers ; So He believes they will think with

Him, that they much more conduce to the fatisfadion

of all Interefts, and may beafirter foundation for a la-

fting Peace, then the Propofitions which at this time are

tendred unto Hun. He therefore propounds (as the beft

L 2 way
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way in His judgment in order to a Peace ) That His two
Houfes woukfinftantly take into confideration thofe

Propofals, upon which there may be a Perfonall Treaty

with His Majefty, and upon fuch other Proportions as

his Majefty fhal make: hoping that the faid Propofitions

may be fo moderated in the faid Treaty, as to render

them the more capable of his Majefties full concefllon

:

Wherein He refolves to give full fatisfa&ion to His
people, for whatfoever lhall concern the fetling of the

Proteftant Profeflion, with liberty to tender Confcien-

ccs, and the fecuring ofthe Laws, Liberties and Proper-

ties of all His Subjects, andthejuft Priviledges of Par-
liaments for the future: and likewife by His prefent de-

portment in this Treaty, He will make the world clearly

judge ofhis intentions in matters offuture Government.
In which Treaty His Majefty will be well pleafed (if it

be thought fit ) that Commiflioners from the Army,,
(whofe the Propofals are) may likewife be admitted. His
Majefty therefore conjures his two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, by the duty they owe to God, and his Majefty
their King, and by the bowels ofcompaffion they have
to their rellow-fubjects, both for the reliefof their prc-

fent fufFerings,& to prevent future mifcries,that they will

forthwith accept ofthis his Majefties Offer, whereby the

joyfull ncwes ofPeace may be reftored to this diftrefled

Kingdome-, And for what concerns the Kingdomc of
Scotlandmentioned in the Propofitions, his Majefty will

very willingly Treat upon thofe particulars with the

Scotch Commiflioners \ and doubts not, but to give rea-

fonable fatisfaction to that his Kingdome.

M Hampton-court the ofSepemk 1647.

For the Spatter ofthe Houfe ofPeers

pro tempore, be communicated^ &c+
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It appearcs by this Meflage of His Majeftie, and more fully by

the Proportions themfelves, which it relates unto, that the Trage-

ttie is (till the fame, the variation is onely of the Actors, not ofthe

Scene: Nor did thofe Pharifees defire his death and down-fall

more, then thefe Saduces doe, and will endeavour to prevent His

Refurre&ion. Tis the fame Leven that fowres both factions, and

the controverfie between them only is, which fhall be the chief,

or have raoft ftrength to expreffe mofrfewrenejfe.

But His Majetty finds a difference in the prefent condition of
Affairs, from what they were at the former prefentment of thefe

Proportions ; for they feemed to be totally dcftru&ivc to the in-

terest of the Army, ( now more manifeft to Him then before)
whom His Majefty was pleafcd to look on (at this prefent) not

only as Subjects, but as Friends * and being defirous in His Prince-

ly care and equity (as a common Father) to give fatisfa&ion to

all His people, doth (as we feeJ in His wifdome and ptiblkk^af*

fetlions anfwer accordingly ; and fince the Army had been their

Servants and Hirelings (though againft Himfelf their naturail

Leige Lord ) yet He thinks it meet in His Fatherly Clemency

not only topafle by what they had done, (zs 2&s of ignorance

in them) but alfb to endeavour that they be payed their wages

;

and to this end commends their cafe and Propofalls, to thofe

their Mafters who had imployed them, and fent thefe Proportions

unto Him : And that all parties may have content, He defires a-

gainea^^^/ZTV^jwiththem fox Peace, whereunto He is

well pleafed (for His part) if it be thought fit (as he fayes) that

Commijfionersfrom the Army may alfo be admitted ; that fo with-

out more adoe, a cleare^ open, and full fatisfa&ion might be gi-

ven to all parties : And fure the Soldiers, as well as the reft of his

abufed, and deluded people, will find in the end , that the King

will prove their beft friend and pay-mafter ; who in the meane
time fas they may obferve) makes Himfelfe even a Petitioner in

their behalfe, to His two Houfes ; whom He conjures againe (as

He had done oft before) by the duty they owe to God, to Himfelfe

their King,andby the bowels ofcompaffion which they have (or ought

to have) to theirfellow-fubjects ; to give way,that their prefent fuf-

ferings may be relieved, their future mifcries prevented , and the

gyfttll nerves ofPeace againe reftored.

L 3 But
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But this requefl: and conjuration of His Majefty at the prefent ]

found no other refped with the new purged Houfes, then His o-

ther before had done, when (by their owne confeftions) thefe

Houfes were fofilthy and mcleane : indeed the purging was not

compleatly done, according to the LaVv ofchafing, for the Lepro-

fie that hath fo troubled us all, was (as now appeares) fpread to

the very walls, and fiones, and morter it felf, all which fhould have

been taken away, and other fiones and morter put in the place

thereof, that is, New Houfes fliould have been throughly framed

ofnew materials,and fo the league might have been quite healed,

which upon this default grew worfe ere long, then it had been

before, as if the evill(pirit had been onely thruft out, to fetch in

feven more fp'vrits worfe, and more wicked then himfelfe : for not

long after His Majefty had fent this laft Menage or Anfwer,

He was forced back to His former Condition of Captivity

,

He is circled with Armies,watched by Soldiers.,yea hath ftricl: and

ftrange guards fet and doubled upon Him, and His fervants that

were formerly admitted, excluded from Him. In a word, He is

reduced to the fame(ifnot to a worfe)condition by his Deliverers

ztHampton Court,then that was which they pretended to free him

from at Holdenby. For fome amongft them whifperingly threat-

nedalfohisfuddendeftru&ion, and to acl: the Affaflinates part

uponHis-SacredPerfon : Whereupon for the fafetyofHis life,

He was forced to retire fpeedily,and privately from that place &
in the night feafon, when the weather was wet,cold, ftormy tem-

peftuous ; at which time He left this infuing Declaration behindc

Him on the Table, which fpeaks aboundantlyjHis great wifdome,

and ftrong afle&ions towards the Peace and Happinefle of all

His People, not excepting His very Enemies, notwithftanding

His Barbarous and Hard ufage at their Hands.

His
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Hit s5M?ajejlies eighteenth Meffage.

His "UMajeJlies moft Gracious Declaration^ left by Him on

His Table at Hampton Court, Novcmb. 1 1 . 1547,

CHARLS R.

Liberty being that which in all times hath been,but

efpecially now is the common theame anddefire

of all men-, common Rcafon {hews, that Kings

lefTe then any fhould endure captivity. And yet, I call

God and the world to witneife, with what patience I

have endured a tedious reftraint ; which fo long as I had

any hopes that this fort ofmy fuffering might conduce

to the peace ofmy Kingdoms, or the hindring of more
effufion of bloud, I did willingly undergoe i but now
finding by too certain proofs, that this my continued

patience would not onely turn to my perfonall ruine, but

likewife be ofmuch more prejudice, then furtherance to

the publique good -, I thought I was bound as well by
Naturall, as Politicall obligations, to feek my fafety, by
retiring my felf for fome time, from the publick view

both ofmy friends and enemies : And I appeal to all

indifferent men, to judge, if I have not juft caufe to free

my felfe from the hands ofthofe,who change their Prin-

ciples with their condition-, and who are not afhamed

openly to intend the deftru&ion of the Nobility, taking

away their Negative Voice $ and with whom, the Level-

lers do&rine, is rather countenanced then pdnifhed :

And as for their intentions to my Perfon, their changing,

and putting more Arid Guards upon me, with the dis-

charging moft ofall thofe Servants of mine, who for-

merly they willingly admitted to wait upon me, does

fulfici-
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fufficiently declare. Nor would I have this my retire-

ment mif-interpreted • for I (hall earneftly and unceflant-

ly endeavour the fetling of a fafe and well-grounded

Peace, where ever I am or fliall be ; and that (as much as

maybe) without theeffufion ofmore Chriftian blood :

for which how many times have Idcfired, preft to be

heard, and yet no ear given to me i And can any reafo-

nable man think, that (according to the ordinary courfc

ofaffaires) there can be afetled Peace without it ? Or that

God will blejfe thofe, who refuse to hear their own King?
Surely no. Nay I muftfarther adde, that (hefides what con-

cernes my felfe) unlejfe aU other chief interefis^ have not

enely a bearing, but likewife jufi fatisfaffion given unto

them^ (to wit,the Presbyterians^Independents
,
Army^thofe

who have adhered to me^and even the Scots) Ifay there can~

not (I[peak not of ^Miracles, it being in my opinion^ afin-

full prefumption^ infuch cafes , to expeff or trufi to them)

be afafe or lajling Peace*

Now as I cannot deny, but that my perfonall fecurity

is the urgent caufe ofthis my retirement ^ fo I take God
to witneffe, that the publike Peace is no leffc before my
eyes: and I can findeno better way to expreffe this my
profeflion (I know not what a wifer may doe) then by
deliring and urging that all chiefInterefts may be heard,

to the end each may have juft fatisfa&ion : As for

example, the Army, { for the reft
,
though neceffary,

yet I fuppofe arc not difficult to content ) ought ( in

my judgment) to enjoy the liberty oftheir confeiences,

have an Act of Oblivion or Indempnity (which fliould

extend to all the reft of my Subjects) and that all their

Arrears fhould be fpeedily and duly paid -

7
which I will

undertake to doe, fo I may be heard, and that I be not

hindred from ufing fuch lawfull and honeft means as I

fliall
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fliall chufe. To conclude., let me be heard with Free-

dome, Honour and Safety, and I (hall inftantly breake

through this Cloud of Retirement, and fhew my felfe

really to be Pater Patriot.

Hampton-Court^ Novemb. 11 . 1647.

For the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

To be Communicated to the two tfoufes of Parlia-

ment at Weftmmfter, and the Commifioners of
the Parliament ^Scotland.

HE that reads His Majefty in thefe His Meflages and Decla-

rations, and confiders well the difcovery made therein of

His difpofition, muft needs conclude, that never Kingfince Chrifis

time^wat indued with more ofChrifisJpirit,

In this Declaration we obferve among many other things wor-

thy our fpeciall notice, three particulars.

1 . His Majefties moft Chriftian andfatherly Affcttion to us all

in generall, How !ike a truly good Shepherd He did willingly un-

dergo and indure a moft tedious reftraint^ fo long as He had hopes

that the fame might conduce any thing to our peace, and prevent

the further effufion of our Bleud : but when He faw by certaine

proofs, that His continued patience was likely to turn onely to

His Perfonall mine, whereby ours, and that ofthe publike would

certainly be haftened : He thought Himfelf bound to endevour

His peoples fafety by His own, in retiringfor fime timefi om pub-

like view.

2. His Majefties great care of preferving the being of the Sag-

lijb T^obility whofc deftruttion he perceived was openly intended, as

well as His
;
by thole that aymed at the taking away theu Nega-

tive voice. Hadthofeof them, who have fo fhamefully degene-

rated with the times from the dignity of their Aunceftors, been

as carefull of His Honour and Right as He ( we fee ) is and hath

been of theirs : both He, and they, and we all, had not been fo

miferable at this prefent ; when God fhall lay this fin unto their

Charge, woe, woe, woe, will be unto them.

M 3. His
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3. HisMajefties fervent defire that all Interefts may he Heard,

and juft fatisfa<ftion given to them; the Prefhytenons, Indefen-

dants. Army, Scots and all, who have combined together and in-

gaged againft Him ;
as wel as thofe who had adhered to Him ; and

yet none ofthem (except thofejhad evidenced any full readi-

neffe of mind that He might be reftore^d to thofe His rights which

God and the Law commands fhould be given to Him.

Concerning Himfelf, we obferve He defires but only to be

Heard, and that for thefe two Ends : firft to procure peace for

His people, which is not probably otherwife to be fetled
;
and

Secondly, to prevent Gods Curfe from falling apon His Gain-

fayers which otherwife is moft likely to overwhelme them : His

words (we fee) are thefe, Can any reafonable man thinks that (ac-

cording to the ordinary courfe of affairs) there can be a fetled peace

without it f or that God will blejfe thofe who refufe to hear their own

King I Surely no. May His Majefty obtain but hopes of this, He
will inftmtly breakthrough His cloudofRetirement, andfbeVo Him-

felfreally to be, (as indeed He hath alvvaies been) Pater fatria.

But can His Majefty conceal His AffcBion fo long ? can He for-

bear foliciting His peoples peace till Himfelf be Heard ? 'tis im-

poflible, no, no, He cannot contain Himfelffeven daies from re-

turning to His former labour in vain, orfruitieffe endevours
; but

fets immediately to the fame again fo foon as He arrived at the

Jfle ofWight, the place ofHis retirement, though whether defti-

ned fo to be, by His own choice, or others designation, time will

difcover : But it plainly appears, His Majefty had a good opinion

of the Army in Generally in His not removing quite from among
them, and of the Govemour of that place in particular, or elfe be-

ing in a free or open road, and in the night feafon, He might ea-

fily have turned fome other way : He removed from Hampton-

Court
y
2v^^^.then.andonthe 17. of the fame Month, He

writes from Wight this which follows.
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His ^Majejlies nineteenth Mejjage.

His UWajefties moft Gracious Menagefrom the Ifle of
Wight i for a Perfonall Treaty for Peace.

CHARLES R.

His Majefty is confident that before this time,

His two Houfes of Parliament have received

the MefTage which He left behind Him at

Hampton-Court the eleventh of this Month, by which

they will have underftood the reafons which enforced

Him to go from thence, as likewifeHis conftant endea-

vours, for the fetlingofafafe and wel-grounded Peace

wherefoever He ftould be -

7 And being now in a place,

where He conceives Himfelf to be at much more free-

dome and fecurity then formerly - He thinks it neceffary

(not only for making good ofHis own profeflions, but

alfo for the fpcedy procuring of a Peace in thefe lan-

guifhing and diftrefled Kingdoms ) at this time to offer

fuch grounds to His two Houfes for that effeft; which

upon due examination of all Interefts, may beft conduce

thereunto.

And becaufe Religion is the beft and chiefeft founda-

tion of Peace , His Majefty will begin with that Parti-

cular.

That for the abolifhing Arch-bilhops, Bifhops, &c.

His Majefty cleerly profeffeth, that He cannot give His

confent thereunto, both in relation as He is a Chriftian,

and a King : For the firft, He avows that He is fatisfied

in His Judgement , that this order was placed in the

Church by the Apoftles themfelves ; and ever lince their

time, hath continued in all Chriftian Churches through-

M2 out
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out the world, untiiU this laft century of years And in

this Church in all times of Change and Reformation, it

hath been upheld by the wifdome of His Anceftours, as

the great preferver of Dodlrine, Difcipline, and Order

in the fervice of God. As a King at His Coronation,

He hath not only taken a Solemn Oath, to maintain this

Order, but His Majefty and His Predeceffours in their

confirmations of the Great Charter, have infeperably

woven the right of the Church into the Liberties of the

reft of the Subje&s: And yet He is willing, it be pro-

vided that the particular Bifhops perform the feverall

Duties of their callings , both by their perfonall refi-

dence and frequent Preachings in their DioceflTes, as alfo

that they exercife no zGt of Jurifdiction or Ordination,

without the confent of their Presbyters \ And will con-

fent, that their Powers in all things be fo limited, that

they be not grievous to tender Confciences : Where-
fore , fince His Majefty is willing to give eafe to the

Confciences of others, He fees no reafon why He alone,

and thofe of His Judgment, fhould be Prefted to a vio-

lation of theirs. Nor can His Majefty confent to the

Alienation of Church Lands, becaufe it cannot be de-

nied to be a fin ofthe higheft Sacriledgc ,• as alfo, that

it fubverts the intentions of fo many pious Donors

,

who have laid a heavy curfe upon all fuch profane

violations , which His Majefty is very unwilling to un-

dergoe-, And befides the matter of Confcience , His

Majefty believes it to be a prejudice to the Publike

good , many of His Subjects having the benefit of re-

nuing Leafes at much eafier Rates, then if thofe pof-

feffions were in the hands ofprivate men • not omitting

the difcouragement which it will be to all learning and

induftry,wh^n luch eminent rewards ftial be taken away,

which
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which now lie open to the Children ofmeancft Perfons

.

Yet His Majefty confidering the great prefent dif-

tempers concerning Church Difciplme , and that the

Presbyterian Government is now in practice, His^Ma-
jefty to efchew confufion as much as may be, anclfor

the fatisfaction of His two Houfes, is content that tKc

faid Government be legally permitted to ftand, in the
j

fame condition it now is for three years • Provided

,

that His Majefty and thofe of His Judgment ( or any o-

ther who cannot in Confcience fubmit thereunto ) be

not obliged to comply with the Presbyterall Govern-

ment, but have free practice of their own Profeffion,

without receiving any prejudice thereby ; and that a free

confutation and debate be had with the Divines at Wejl-

minfier ( twenty of His Majefties nomination being ad-

ded unto them ) whereby it may be determined by His

Majefty and the two Houfes, how the Church Govern-

ment after the faid time (hall be fetled, ( or fooner if dif-

ferences may be agreed ) as is moft agreeable to the

Word ofGod 5 with full liberty to all thofe who fhall

differ upon confciencious grounds from that fctlement ^

alwaies provided, that nothing aforefaid be undcrftood

to tolerate thofe ofthe Popifti Profeffion, nor the exem-

pting of any Popifli Recufant from the penalties of the

Laws, or to tolerate the publike profeffion of Athcifme

or Blafpemy, contrary to the doctrine of the Apoftles^

Nicene and Athanafian Creeds, they having been recei-

ved by, and had in reverence of all the Chriftian Chur-
ches , and more particularly by this of England^ ever

fince the Reformation.

Next, the Militia being that right, which is infepa-

rably and undoubtedly inherent in the Crown, by the

Laws of this Nation, and that which former Parjia?

M 3 ments,
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ments, as likewife 'this, hath acknowledged foto be 5

His Majcfty cannot fo much wrong that truft which the

Laws ofGod and this Land hath annexed to the Crown
for the prote&ion and fecurity of his People, as to diveft

Himfelf and SuccefTours ofthe power ofthe Sword : yet

to give an infallible evidence of His defire to fecure the

performance of fuch agreements as fhallbe made in or-

der to a Peace, his Majefty wil confent to an Ad of Par-

liament, that the whole power ofthe Militia both by Sea

and Land, for and during his whole Reign, fhall be orde-

red and difpofed by his two Houfes of Parliament, or

by fuch perfons as they fhall appoint, with powers limi-

ted for fupprefling of Forces writhin this Kingdom, to

the difturbance of the publike Peace, and againft for-

raigne Invafion 5 and that they fhall have power during

his faid Reigne, to raife Monies for the purpofes afore-

faid:, and that neither his Majefty that now is, or any o-

ther v,by any authority derived only from him) lhall exe-

cute any of the faid Powers during his Majefties faid

Reigne, but fuch as fhall a<3 by the confent and approba-

tion of the two Houfes of Parliament: NeverthelefTe

his Majefty intends that all Patents, Commifiions, and

other A£ts concerning the Militia^ be made and a&ed as

formerly • and that after his Majefties Reign , all the

power ofthe Militia, fhall return entirely to the Crown,
as it was in the times ofSU. Ehfybeth, and K. fames of

bleffed memory.
After this head ofthe Militia^ the confideration of the

Arrears due to the Army is not improper to follow for

the payment whereof
5
and the eafe of his People,his Ma-

jefty is willing to concur in any thing that can be done

without the violation,of his Confcience and Honour.

Wherefore if his two Houfes fhall confent to remit unto

him
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him fuch benefit out of Sequeftations from Michaelmas
laft, and out of Compofitions that fhall be made before

the concluding of the peace, and the Arrears of fuch as

have been already made, the affiftance of the Ckrgy,
and the Arrears offuch Rents of his own Revenue as his

two Houfes fhall not have received before the conclu-

ding of the Peace, his Majefty will undertake within the

fpace ofeighteen Months, the payment of four hundred
thoufand pounds for the fatisfa&ion ofthe Army : And
ifthofc means (hall not be fufficient, his Majefty intends

to give way to the fale of Forreft Lands for that pur-

pofc, this being the Publike Debt which in his Majefties

judgment is firft to be fatisfied ; and for other publike

debts already contracted upon Church Lands or any o-

ther Ingagements, his Majefty will give his confent to

fuch Act or Acts for raifing of Monies for payment
thereofas both Houfes fhall hereafter agree upon, fo as

they be equally laid, whereby his people ( already too

heavily burthened by thefe late diftcmpers ) may have

no more preffures upon them then this abfolute neceflity

requires : And for the further fecuring of all fears, his

Majefty will confent, that an Act ofParliament be paf-

fed for the difpofing of the great Offices of State, and

naming of Privy Counfellours for the whole terme of

his Raigneby the two Houfes of Parliament, their Pa-

tents and Commiffions being taken from his Majefty,

and after to return to the Crown, as is expreft in the Ar-

ticle ofthe 'JMiltua. For the Court of Wards and 1 i^

veries, his Majefty very well knows the confequence of

taking that away, by turning of all Tenures into com-
mon Soccage,as well in point ofRevenue to the Crown,
as in the Protection ofmany of his Subjects being In-

fants* Nevertheleffe if the continuance thereof fcem

grievous
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grievous to His Subjcds, rather then he will fail on His

part in giving fatisfadion, He will confent to an Ad for

raking of it away, fo as a full i:ecompence be fetled upon

His Majefty and his Succeffours in perpetuity, and that

the Arrears now due be referved unto Him towards the

payment ofthe Arrears ofthe Army.
And that the memory oftheft late diftradions may be

wholly wiped away, His Majefty will confent to an Ad
of Parliament for the fupprefling and making null of all

Oaths, Declarations and Proclamations againft both or

either Houfc of Parliament, and of all Indidments and

other proceedings againft any perfons for adhering unto

them and His Majefty propofeth, (as the beft expedient

to take away all feeds offuture differences ) that there be

an Ad ofOblivion to extend to all His Subjeds.

As for Ireland, the Ceffation there is long ilnce deter-

mined, but for the future ( all other things being fully a-

greed ) His Majefty will give full fatisfadion to his Hou-
fes concerning that Kingdom.
And although His Majefty cannot confent in Honour

andjuftice to avoid all His own Grants and Ads paft

under His Great Seal fince the 22 of May, 16^2. or to

the confirming of all the Ads and Grants paffed under

that made by the two Houfes, yet His Majefty is confi-

dent, that upon perufail ofparticulars, He (hall give full

fatisfadion to His two Houfes, to what may be reafona-

bly defired in that particular.

And now His Majefty conceives that by theft His of-

fers ^which He is ready to make good upon the fttle-

ment of a Peace ^ He hath clearly manifefted His inten-

tions to give full fecurity and fatisfadion to all Interefts,

for what can juftly be defired in order.to the future hap-

pineffe of His people. And for the perfeding of theft

Con-
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Conccffions, as alfo for fuch other things as may be pro-

pofed by the two Houfes,and for fuch juft and reafonablc

demands as his Majcfty (hal find neceflTary to propofe on
His part, He earneftly defires a Perfonall Treaty at Lon-

don with His two Houfes, in Honour,Freedom and Safe-

ty, it being in His judgment the moft proper,and indeed,

only means to a firm and fetled Peace, and impoffiblc

without it to reconcile former, or avoid future mifunder-

ftandings.

All thefe things being by Treaty pcrfe&ed, His Majc-

fty believes His two Houfes will think it reafonable, that

the Propofals of the Army concerning the Succelfion of

Parliaments and their due Ele&ions, fhould be taken in-

to confideration.

As for what concerns the Kingdom of Scotland^ His

Majefty will very readily apply Himfelf to give all rea-

fonable fatisfaction, when the defires ofthe two Houfes

of Parliament on their behalf, or ofthe Commiflioners

ofthat Kingdom, or of both joyned together, lhallbc

made known unto Him.

CHARLS R.

From the Ifle ofWight, Novemh.ij. 1647.

To the Speaker ofthe Houfe ofPeers pro tempore,

to be communicated to the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment at Weftminfter, and to the Commiftoners

ofthe Parliament ^/Scotland,

WE fee at the beginning ofthis Meflage, that His Majefty

conceived Himfelfto be at much morefreedoms andfecurity

fa that place, thenformerly : Had the Governour there been a true

Gentleman in the leaft degree, he would rather have loft his life,

then croffed His Majefties opinion in that particular; but we arc

N confirmed
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confirmed by Him, in what we knew before, that faordmen in

thefe dayes, are not aH men ofHonefiy, noryet ofHonour*

His Majefty being now in His own apprehenfion, atmorefree-

dame^ renews His motions for the purchafe of peace, that his jea-

lous and hardhearted Chapmcnfif poflible) might be cured of all

their feares, in feeing now, that His profers before, were not the

fruits of reflraint, but of Hearty will and Ajfetlions to His langui-

shing and diftrefled Kingdomes.

And firft, His Majefty (in this Meflfage) declares His Confci-

ence and Ileafons, why He cannot confent to the totall Alterati-

on of that Church Government, which He hadfaorn to maintain
;

and they without any Confcience orReafons at all would force

Himtodeftroy. Doubtleffe if there were a neceffity, thatitmufl:

be as they would have it, yet would it better become them to en-

deavour His Majefties fatisfa&ion in the matter, and to Anfwer
His Reafons, then to urge him with violence to goe againft both

;

& when they fee He dares not for offending God,yet to bawl and
clamour againlt Him without fhame or Honefty , as if He
made no Confcience at all of His Oath taken at His Coro-
nation.

But what neceffityis there of pulling up this pale ofGovernment,
fave only to let Vvildbeafts into Gods vineyard?fiirely if hisMa/efly

were not confirmed in His Judgement, that this- pale was of the
Apoftlesfetting

y
and cherifhed in all Chriftian Churches, fince their

times (till this taft Century ofyears) and upheld in this particular

Church fince the Reformation, as the fpeciall preferver ofDotlrine

and order in Gods fVor/hip : and ifHe had not taken an Oath at His

Coronation\to maintaiue it ; and though the rights ofthe Church were

notfo woven as they be in the great Charter ofthe Kingdomejfcith the

Libeyties ofthe refl ofHis Subjects
; yet as He is a King and pro-

tector of Chrifls Religion , as He is a nurfing Father of His

Church, beholding the prcfent deftruction and vacation of both,

£>y thofe fwarms of Hereticks and Schifmaticks, which have a-

bWided within theftf feven years, fince the Execution of this Go-
vernment hath been fufpended • He ought in Confcience . r.d rtfo-

dence to endeavour the continuance of it, it being by eftg confefli-

on of itsgreateft Adverfaries, (^.the Smeclymnifis) firit eftabli-

feed to fupprefle and prevent thefe very mifchiefs.

His
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His Majefty wilWee that Bifhops doe their duties, and that aK

abufes in the Government be amended, which no queftion but the

Tryenniall Parliament will alfo look unto,(ifthe Kingdome might

but be blefl'ed with it. ) And that the prefent Enemies of this Go-
vernment may have both time and occafion to think better of

their own demands in their cooler temper : His Majefty is willing

to let them for their own parts to try three years how well they

can thrive without it, hoping that their Miftris Experience, may
have taught them by that tinu*, in the ^9ant of this Government,

the necejfltj oftheufeand continiution of it; but to confent to

the totafi abolition of that which to Himfelf and all fober men is

evident to be the moft Ipeciall mean to preferve the life,being,and

beauty of Chrifts Church, no men but chefe that drive Satans de-

figne (y they well confider of it) can, or will defire it.

2. His Majefty plainly declares, that he dares not be a parta-

ker in that Sinne of the hlghtft Sacriledge, by confenting to the

Alienation ofChurch- lands, nor venture upon the, Curfes which

hang over the heads of fuch profane violaters, asthofe are and

will be, that fliall deal in fuch merchandize ; for His Majefy
feared God. Nor can He be induced fo much to prejudice the pub-

lick^ good, or to damnifie fo many of His SubjecT:s
}
who farme thele

Lands (as now held) at far eafier rates then they are like to doe,

if they fhould become the poffeflions of private men ; for the

King loves His People. Nor laftly,will He ever be fuch an ill friend

tojlearning and induftry, as to confent to the taking away of thofe

rewards which excite and courage thereunto the meaneft per-

fons ; fotour Soveralgn Lord Honours Learning fo much, that in

relation to that, He will provide and keep maintenance in ftore

for the Children ofHis loweft Subjects.

Nay,(hould His Majefty yeeld to this Sacriledge^txt it not the

t
next way to deftroy Religion as well as Learning ? Julian the A-
poftate, one of the greateft and fubtilleft enemies that ever Chrifti-

anity had, thought it was : And therefore he endeavouring to ex-

tirpate the fame, made an Ordinance for fhe [ale of Church lands,

or the taking awray of Clergie maintenance ; the renewment of

which, might in prudence have been omitted by the pretenders to

Chnftianity of thefe dayes, for Julians fake.

Thefc be the two things which His Majefty denyes His confent

N a unto,
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unto, ^Abolition ofChurch Government, and Alienation of Church

Revenues: and his Reafons for the fame are far better , then any

we know he can have, for his yeelding thofe things which he of-

fers to them; whereof the firft is the power of the Militia, both by

fea and land, during his owne whole raigne,which he is content fhall

be ordered and difpofed of by His two Houfes, and fuch as they

fhall appoint : And his Reafon for this is, to give an infallible evi-

dence ofHis defire tofecure the performance offuch agreement as [hall

be made in order to Teace : -Whereby His Majefty feemes to us (to

fpeak in their phrafe) even toyeeld up not onely His Will and Affe-

ilions, but alfo His very Reafon and Judgement, for the obtaining a

good Accommodation.

But concerning the reality of His Majefties Dcfircs in this par-

ticular, the beft of His people neither wifti nor need any fuch evi-

dence
;
thefecurity is onely doubted and defired on their parts,

whom we have feen and found fo falfe and perfidious already both

to the King,and the whole Kingdome. Nor (if it were pofllblc

,

this proffer of His Maj.could fecure us ofthem jdare we the Chri-

ftian people of this Nation ,
(whofe fervants they are) give our

confent, that the Sword fhould be out of that Hand where God
hath put it for our good ; for 2{olumus hos regnare, we are refol-

ved on that : we will never live under the tyrannie of thefe men:

The Wife-man hath faid it, and we have found it by wofull expe-

rience. That by the raigne offervants, the earth is difquieted.

But God hath been much our friend in this matter, in hardning

their hearts againft this proffer,whkh in pity to us his peeled and

diftreffed people, to purchafe peace for us, this our moft compaf-

fionate and felf-den)ing King was pleafed to tender : and we are

with fervour of fpirit to praife the Majefty of heaven for it, it be-

ing an earneft, or ground of hope, that he hath yet fome mercy in

(lore for this poore Nation ; that He will not fuffer it to lie un-

der fo heavy a guilt, as the impunity offo much evill would be ha-

zardous to bring upon it, by an Adt of Oblivion. No,no,our God
will have thefe mifchievous vermine deftroyed by the fword of
Juftice, (as we hope) and not ofJudgement,and;fo fhall the curfe

ofGod which hangs over the Land for thofe many blafph* mies
againft Majefty, thofe unlawfull oathes, thofe bloods andoppref-
6ons which have been committed in it by thefe men be removed

from
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from It, and then the fame (hall enjoy reft and peace againe, un-

der the protection of her moft gracious and indulgent Soveraigne.

And in the mean time we are to pray fervently, that this our good
King may ftill afford us his true affeftions , and thefe onely,but

raay from henceforth keep his f^his Reafon and Judgement fole-

ly to himfelfe, yea and his power too ; for we are well affured

from our experience both ofHim and Them, that He alone is able

and ready to manage all to our benefit, a great deale better then

any elfe either will or can : And God we hope will encline His

Majefties heart to obferve his hand in this conftant temper of
their fpirits hitherto againft all His gracious offers of this na-

ture.

We obferve alfo in the next place, how His Majefty takes mto
confideration the Arreares oftheir Army , or the wants of thofe

Soldiers which thej the raifers of, were more carefull to lift then

they are to pay : their fervants we know they were, raifed and im-

ployed by them againft Him,and now kept together in a needy &
bare condition to burden His people, and to keep them in conti-

nuall feare, poverty, and bondage : even this very Army
3for their

fatisfa&ion, and His peoples eafe, His Majefty offers to take care

of : He thinks in confeience that pay is due unto them,and though

they merit it not at His hands,yet being refolvcd in His mercy and

goednefe as a Chriftian to pardon their fault,He will like a King al-

fo, in His bounty m&Honor undertake their payment ; which none

elfe (he fees) is really inclined to look after.And this He will doe,

without any charge to any, fave onely to Himfelfe and His owne
friends. May He but have His own Rents and Revenues returned

to Him , with fome few ofthe Arrearestogtihet with fome little

part of that money which they had gotten by Sequeftratkns and

Compofitions from His owne party, He will undertake that the Ar-

my in few moneths fhall receive foure hundred thoufand pounds

;

and if that be not fufficient,He will make up the reft by the fale of

His owne Lands.

Nay, and more then all this, left the devouring ofthat which is

Holy, fiould prove afnare, and a fire to the greedy and bold ad-

venturers, His Majefty is willing alfo to take order againft the

damage offuch perfons, and for the repayment of all fuch monies

as have by them been lent upon fuch ingagements.

N 3 Nor
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'Nor is here all yet. His Majefty is. willing to endevour the re-

paration of. His Enemies loft reputations, by fupprefling and nul-

ling all Declarations and Proteftattons, which their own dus me-
rits had mod juftly called forth againft them, and all proceedings

anent any perfon for adhering to them.

And now what could thefe men ( in the judgment ofReafon)

have defired more then was here tendred ? they might have had

the Authority, the whole command and power of the ^Militia

;

they might have poffeflfed all the wealth to themfelves which they

had before, or have gotten lately, from the whole Kingdom :

His Majefty would have taken the whole care of paying their

debts and their Servants Wages, He would have wiped them alfo

as clean as poflibly He could have done, from their black and
hellifh crimes ofRebellion, oppreflion, bloud and Treafon : And
He would have granted further, what ever elfe they could have

asked, in order to their own quiet and fecurity, would they but

onely let Him come to Treat with them, and fuffer His poore

people (now at lengthy to enjoy an eafe from war, and a free-

dom from their heavy preflures.

Affiiredly we may conceive thofe words ofthe Prophet, 2 Chr.

25. 16. to be fully appliable to thefe men : God hath even deter-

mined to deftroj them becaufe they have not hearkned to this counfell
y

nor accepted ofwhat was here offered to them. Scripture tea-

cheth, that whom God purpofcth to make the power ofhis'juftke

feenupon, he infatuates, to flight and lofe the opportunities of

their own prefervation : Elyes fons hearkned not unto the voke of

their Father, becaufe the Lord would flay them ( faies the Spirit : )

God did not incline their hearts to liften unto^W, becaufe he in-

tended to cut them offfor their evils. And fuch may be thought

is the cafe and condition of thefe men, they have not hearkned

to this voice or Meffage of their publike Father, becaufe the

Lo*ds purpofe is fpeedily to call them to a fliamefull reckoning

for the mifchiefs they have done : many fclaunders and blafthe-

mies have they caftout againft his Anointed, much peevifinejfe

and perverfnejfehive they practifed towards Him : much of the

innocent bloud of their fellow-fubje&s and brethren have they

fpiltandflied, much opprejfien have they ufed upon them, much

hypocrijie to deceive and cheat them of their peace and mony;
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and much profanation and dejpight to that Religion and Church,

Wherein themfelves were bred and nourifhed ; and that for thefe

thingsfake, the wrath ofGod wight come fodainly down upon them,

as upon the moft fpeciall Children ofdifobedience, the Lord hath

blinded their eyes and hardened their hearts to forfake their owne

mercy, in re/ecling thefe motions and proffers of their Sovcraign :

And we believe their natures and difpofitions are now fo well

known by thefe their refufulls fo frequently iterated, by their late

Votes or Refolves of having no more to do with the King, by their

fcandaloiis^e^ran'^againft Hislnnocency and Honour; and

by that other of theirs againft the Commijfioners of Scotland, that

it will be concluded their hower is $ent, their day is paft and gone,

they (hall never more meet with fuch advantages of prcferving

themfelves, nor with the like tenders ofgrace and mercy.

Twenty daies did His Majefty (according to His wonted man-
ner) wait their leifure for anAnfwerto this His fo Gracious

Meffage, and could not fo much in all that time as underfhnd

from them their receipt of it \ which perverfneife and infolency

in them, cannot yet caufe Him to forbear again fending to them ;

the welfare of His Subjects is fo tender to Him, and their Hap-
pinefle fo much defired by Him : yea the many andfad complaints

of the decay oftrade, the dearnefte ofcommodities, and the ttnfuppor-

table burden oftaxes, ecchoing &v\yfrom divers parts ofHis King-

dome into His pious and gentle ears, and threatning a fodain fai-

ling ofnatnrallfubfiftance, will not let Him reft or defift in His en-

devours for peace, though Himfeif were to have no Jhare in the

benefit ofit, and therefore He folicits them again in thefe words

:

His ^fajejlies twentieth Meffage.

His Majejlies moftgracious CMeffage for Peace from
Carisbrooke-Caftle

3
Decemb. 6. 1647,

CHARLES R.

HAd His Majefty thought it poffible that His

two Houfes could be employed in things of

greater concernment then the Peace of this mt-

ferable
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ferable diftractcd Kingdom He would have expected

with more patience, their leifure in acknowledging the

receit ofhisMeflageof the 16. of November laft. But
fince there is not in nature, any consideration preceding

to that of Peace,his Majeft'cs conftant tenderneffe ofthe
welfare of his Subjects, hath fuch a prevalence with him,

that he cannot forbear the vehement profecution of a

Perfonall Treaty: which is, onely, fo much the more
defired by his Majefty

3
as it is fuperior to all other means

of Peace. And truly, when his Majefty confiders the fc-

verall complaints he daily hears from all parts of this

Kingdom, That Trade is fo decayed, all Commodities
fodear, and Taxes fo infupportable, that even naturall

fubfiftance will fodainly fail. His Majefty ^ to perform

the Truft repofed in him) muft ufehis uttermoft ende-

vours for Peace, though he were to have no (hare in the

benefit of it. And hath not his Majefty done his part

for it, by devefting himfelfoffo much power& authori-

ty, as by his laft Meffage he hath promifed to do, upon
the concluding ofthe whole Peace t And hath he met
with that acknowledgment from his two Houfes, which

this great Grace and Favour juftly deferves i Surely the

blame of this great retarding of Peace muft fall fome-

where elfe, then on his Majefty.

To conclude, Ifye will but confider in how little time

this neceffary good Work will be done, if you the two
Houfes will wait on his Majefty with the fame Refoluti-

ons for Peace, as he will meet you : he noway doubts,

but that ye will willingly agree to this his Majefties ear-

ned defirc of a Perfonall Treaty, and fpeedily defire his

Prefence amongft you : Where all things agreed on, be-

ing digefted into Acts ( till when, it is moft unreafonable

for his Majefty or his two Houfes to defire, each ofother
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the leaft conceflion ) this Kingdom may at laft enjoy the

blefling ofa long-wi(ht-for Peace.

FromCarisbreok-Caftle, Decemb.6. 1647.

T0 the Speaker ofthe Heufc of Peers
5
pro

tempore, to be commumcated^&c.

BEcaufe His Majefty herein had declared, that this necefarj

worl^ of Peace may be concluded in a very little time, were

their reflations but like His> and alfo affirmed, that it would be

moft unreasonable eitherfor Himfelf or them, to defire of each other

the leaft Conceffion, till things agreed on Were digeftedinto zAEis,

therefore did they make haft (more then ever they did before) to

fend Him four Bills ( fully as unconfcionable as could be devifcd )

to which they refolve to have His Conceflion, ( as unreafonable

a thing as He takes it to be ) before He fhall get any hopes of a

Treaty at their hands: By which alfo they give Him to fee and

know, that how Jhort a time focver, Himfelf fancies this necejfary

work may be.done in, yet 'cis not likely to be concluded with fuch

fpeed and eafinefle : eighteen daies after this Meffage was fent,

thofe Bills came to His Majefties hand, ofwhat nature they were,

that fpeech of one of thofe that fent them doth furficiently dis-

cover : Ifthe Kingfigns them, He undoes Himfelf ifHe doth not
s

TVe mil: the world hath feen them, His Majefties Anfwer at four

daies end unto them, was this which follows

:

His zfM*ajejlles twentyfirjl Meffage.

His UWajeJlies moftgracious Anfwer to the Bils and Pro-

portions frefentedto Him at Carisbrook-Caftle in
(

the Ip ofWight, Decemb. 24. 1^47.

CHARLS R.

THe neceflity of complying with all engaged in-

terefts in thefe great diftempcrs, for a perfect

fetlement ofPeace,His Majefty finds to be none

O of
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ofthe leaft difficulties He hath met with fince the time
ofHis affli&ions. Which is too vifible,when at the fame
time, that the two Houfes of the Engliih Parliament do
prefent to his Majefty feverall Bils and Propositions for

His confent, the Commiflioners for Scotland do openly

proteft againft them. So that were there nothing in the

cafe, but the confideration of that difference, His Maje-

fty cannot imagine how to give fuch an Anfwer to what
is now propofed, as thereby to promife Himfelf his great

end, A ferfeff Peace. And when His Majefty farther

confiders, how impoflible it is ( in the condition He now
ftands ) to fulfill the defires of His two Houfes

5
fince the

only ancient and known waies ofpafling Laws,are either

by his Majefties Perfonall AfTcntin the Houfe of Peers,

or by Commiflion under his Great Seal of England:

He cannot but wonder at fuch failings in the manner of
Addreffe, which is now made unto Him. unleffe his

two Houfes intend, that his Majefty lhall allow of a
Great Seal made without his Authority, before there be

any confideration had thereupon in a Treaty. Which
as it may hereafter hazard the fecurity it felf \ fo for the

prefent, it feems very unreafonable to his Majefty. And
though his Majefty is willing to believe, that the inten-

tion ofvery many in both Houfes, in fending thefe Bils

before a Treaty, was only to obtain a truft from Him,
and not to take any advantage by paffing them to force

other things from Him, which are either againft His

Confcience or Honour : Yet his Majefty believes it clear

to all underftandings, that thefe Bils contain (as they are

now penned^ not only the devefting Himfelfofall Sove-

reignty, and that without poffibility ofrecovering it, ei-

ther to Him or his SuccdTours, ( except by repeal of

thofe Bils) but alfo the making his Conceflions guilty of
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the greateft preflures that can be made upon the Subjeft,

as in other particulars, fo by giving an Arbitrary and

Vnlimited power to the two Houfes for ever, to raife

and levie Forces, for Land or Sea fervicc, of what per-

fons ( without diftin&ion or quality ) and to what num-
bers they pleafe. And likewife for the payment ofthem,

to levy wnat Monies, in fuch fort, and by fuch waies and

means (and confcquently upon the Eftates ofwhatfoever

Perfons) they fhall think fit & appoint. Which is utter-

ly inconfiftent with the Liberty & Property of the Sub-

je&,and his Majefties truft in prote&ing them. So that

if the Major part of both Houfes, fhall think it necefTary

to put the reft ofthe Propofitions into Bils His Maje-

fty leaves all the world to judge, how unfafe it would be

for Him to confent thereunto. And ifnot-,what a ftrangc

condition ( after the palling ofthefe four Bils ) his Maje-

ftyandall his Sub/cds would be caft into. And here

his Ma/efty thinks it not unfit, to wifti his two Houfes

to confider well the manner of their proceeding : That
when his Ma/efty defires a Perfonall Treaty with them
for the fetling of a Peace

5
they in anfwer, propofc the

very fub/ed: matter of the moft efTentiall part thereof to

be nrft granted. A thing which will be hardly credible

to Pofterity. Wherefore his Ma/efty declares, .That

neither the defire of being freed from this tedious and

irkfome condition of life his Ma/efty hath fo long fuffe-

red, nor the apprehenfion of what may befall him, in

cafe his two Houfes fhal not afford him a Perfonal Trea-

ty, fhall make him change his refolution, ofnot confen-

ting to any Act, till the whole Peace be concluded. Yet

then, he intends not only to give /uft and reafonsble fa-

tisfaction in the particulars prefented to him but alfo to

make good all other ConcefTions mentioned in his Mef-

O % ' fage
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fage'of the \6. of Novemb. laft. Which he thought

would have produced better effects, then what he finds

in the Bils and Propofitions nowprefented unto him.

And yet his Majefty cannot give over, but now again

earneftly prefleth for a Perfonal Treaty, ifo paffionately

is he affected with the advantages which Peace wil bring

to his Majefty and all his Subjects ) ofwhich he will not

at all defpair, vthere being no other vifible way to obtain

a wel-groundcd Peace. ) However his Majefty is very

much at eafe within himfclf, for having fulfilled the of-

fices both of a Chriftian and of a King
5
and will pati-

ently wait the good pleafure of Almighty God, to in-

cline the hearts of his two Houfes to confider their

King, and to compaffionate their fellow Subjects mi*

feries.

Given at Carisbrook-Caftlc in the

Ifle of Wight, Decemb. 28. 1647.

For the Speaker ofthe Lords Houfe pro tempore,

to be communicatedto the Lords and Commons

in the Parliament of England at Weftmin-
fter, and the Commjftoners of the Parliament

^/Scotland.

His Majefties Afflictions have been much increafed bymani-

fefting His care (as an equal 1 Father) that fatisfa&ioo might

be given to all ingaged inter efts, therefore Prejbjterians, Indeferr-

d'ents,Armj, Scots, and all whoever they be, that acknowledge a

part in them, and remain yet unfatisfied,have reafon as Chriftians,

as Sufyefts, as men for mcer gratitude fake, ( were there no other

reafon) to endeavour the vindication of thofe wrongs (atleaft)

which His Majefty hath fuffered fince He flood forth as their

Common Advocate. To prevent their Audience (upon the Kings

motion ) were thefe Bills devifed, and fent in this fort unto His

Majefty. And for His not confenting fo far to their damage, and
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to'the undoing of all the reft of His Subjects as thefe Bils requi-

red, was His Majefty caft into a more hard and mifcrable Condi-

tion (by fome degrees) then ever before
;
having all His Servants

on the fodain by violence thruft out from Him, not fo much as

one of His Divines allowed unto Him. Himfelf confined to two
or three Roomes within the walls of a loathed Prifon

;
ajfaulted

frequently He is with evil language,and tormented \v\th the fpight-

full behaviours of the Enemy, permitted to fee or fpeak to none

but rude Souldiers^ who are fet to watch Him, and whom He
hath hourly caufe to look upon, as Affaffinates appointed for to

murder Htm : His friends are not fuffered to write unto Him, nor

His Children to fend the remembrance of their duties, yet His

Trunks and Pockets are often fearched for Letters* with the high-

eft infolency and rudeneflc that can be fliewn. And all this (with

much more of like nature then can be exprefled) is come up-

on Him (as it feemeth) for moving in the behalf of all ingaged in-

terefis : and therefore moft truly did His Majefty in the Begin-

ning of this Mefl'age fay ( for He hath felt it fince ) that He found

the complying with all ingaged interefts in thefegreat diftempers, none

ofthe leafi difficulties He met witha/l fince the time of HU Afflicli-

ons : and therefore alfo ( as was faid before ) were there no other

caufe, thej are all bound to ingage for Him, till they have fet Him
free from His prefent Thraldome.

And (indeed) the Scotch fommffioners ( for their parts) began

well, in their protefting ( in the name of their whole Kingdome )

againft thofc unreafonable Bilsi at the fame time, that they were

by the Englifh Commiflioners prefented to His Majefty as being

prejudieia/l to Religion^ to the Crotony to the union, and intereft ofboth

Rations, and direBly different from their former mutuallprocee-

dings and ingagements : now His Majefty for taking notice of this

(which was uttered in His prefence and in the name of a whole

Kingdome ) is excreamly quarrelled at ; and becaufe He did not

figne the faid Mils (notwithftanding the faid protefl) He is im-

mediately made clofe Prifoner, and fenfibJe of more then barba-

rous ufage : the Method of which, is in part exprefled, in the fol-

lowing Declaration, which twenty daies after His clofe confine-

ment was written by His Majefties own hand, and fome twenty

daies aft.r that, by the fpeciall order and providence ofhim who
O i is
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is the preferver ofTrinces brought to light, and publifhed to our

view: if any of His people can read or heare the fame without

melting hearts and yearning bowels towards their King, and in-

flamed fpirits againft thefe term enters of Him, affiiredly they

may be fufpe&ed to have nothing of Chrift, or goodneffe in them,

T^be Brings Declarationfrom Carisbrook-
Caftle, Jan. 18. 1647.

To aU my people of whatfoever Natiov,

Quality or Condition.

AM I thus laid afide, and muft I not fpeak for my
felfe ( No ! I will fpeak , and that to all my
People, (which I would have rather done, by the

way ofmy two Houfes ofParliament, but that there is

a publikc Order, neither to make addrefTesto, or re-

ceive Meffage from me ) and who but you can be judge

of the differences betwixt Me, and my two Houfes i

I know none elfe for I am fure, you it is, who will en-

joy the happineffe, or feel the mifery, ofgood, or ill Go-
vernment ; And we all pretend who fliould run fafteft to

ferve you ; without having a regard ( at leaft in the firft

place ) to particular Interefts : And therefore I defire

you to confider the ftate I am, and have bin, in, this long

time, and whether my Adions have more tended to the

Publick, ormyowne particular good-, for wrhofoever

will look upon me, barely, as I am Man, without that

liberty v which the meaneft ofmy Subjects enjoyes ) of

going whither, and converting with whom I will : As a

Husband and 1 ather, without the comfort ofmy Wife
and Children ; or laftly, as a King, without the leaft

fliew ofAuthority or Power, to protect my diftreffed

Subjects ; Muft conclude me, not only void of all Na-
turall
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turall Affection , but alfo to want common underftan-

ding 5 if I fhould not molt cheerfully embrace the reach-

eft way, to the fcttlement ofthcfe diftra&ed Kingdoms

:

As alfo on the other fide , doe but confider the forme
and draught of the Bils lately prefented unto me, and
as they are the conditions ofa Treaty, ye will conclude,

that the fame fpirit which hath ftill been able to fruftrate

all my fincere and conftant endeavours for Peace, hath

had a powerfull influence on this MelTage; for though

I was ready to grant the fubftance, and comply with

what they feeme to defire
$
yet as they had framed it, I

could not agree thereunto , without deeply wounding
my Confcienceand Honour, and betraying the truft re-

pofed in me,by abandoning my People to the Arbitrary

and Vnlimited Power ofthe two Houfes for ever,for the

Icavying and maintaining ofLand or Sea Forces, with-

out diftinftion ofquality, or limitation for Mony taxes:

And if I could have pa(Ted them in termes ; how un-

heard-of a condition were it for a Treaty,to grant before-

hand them oft confidcrable part of the fubjeft matter?

How ineffeftuall were that debate like to prove, wherein

the moft potent Party had nothing of moment left to

aske and the other nothing more to give i So confe-

quently, how hopeleffe of mutuall complyance i With-
out which, a fettlement is impoflible : Befides, if after

my conceptions, the two Houfes fhould infift on thofe

things, from which I cannot depart 5 how defperate

would the condition of thefe Kingdomes be, when the

moft proper and approved remedy fhould become in-

effectuall f Being therefore fully refolved that I could

neither in Conference, Honour, or Prud.nce, paffe thofe

foure B Is ; I onely endeavour'd to make the Reafons

and Juftice ofmy Denyall appeare to all the world, as
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they doe to Me, intending to give as little dif-fatisfa£i-

on to the two Houfes ofParliament, (without betraying

my own Caufe^ as the matter would beare : I was defi-

rous to give my Anfwer, ofthe 28. ofDecember laft, to

the Commiflioners Sealed, fas I had done others hereto-

fore, and fometimes at the defire of the Commiflioners)

chiefly, becaufe when myMcflages or Anfwers were

publickly known, before they were read in the Houfes
$

prejudiciall interpretations were forced on them, much
differing, and fometimes contrary to my meaning : For

example, my Anfwer from Hampton-court , was accufed

of dividing the two Nations , becaufe I promifed to

give fatsfaction to the Scots all things concerning that

Kingdome : And this laft fulfers in a contrary fenfe, by
making me intend to intereft Scotland in the Lawes of

this Kingdome, ("then which nothing was, nor is, further

from my thoughts ) becaufe I took notice of the Scots

Commiflioners proteftingagainft theBils andPropofi-

tions, as contrary to the interefts and engagements of

the two Kingdomes : Indeed, if I had not mentioned

their diflent ^ an Objection, not without fome probabi-

lity, might have been made againft me, both in refpect

the Scots are much concern'd in the Bill for the Militia,

and in feverall other Propofitions and my filence

might, with fome Juftice,have fecmed to approve of it

:

But the Commiflioners refufing to receive my Anfwer
Seakd, I (upon the engagement oftheir, and the Gover-

nors Honour, that no other ufefliould be made, or no-

tice taken of it, then as if it had not been feen) read and
delivered it open unto them ; Whereupon, what hath

fince pa(Ted , either by the Governour, in difcharging

moft ofmy Servants,redoubling the Guards,and retrai-

ning me ofmy former liberty, ( and all this, as himfelfe

confeft,
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confeft, mcerly out of his ownc diflikc of my Anfwer,

notwithftanding his beforefaid Engagement) or after-

wards,by the two Houfes , Us the Governour affirmes)

in confining me within the circuit of this Caftle , I ap-

peale to God and the World, whether my faid Anfwcr
deferved the reply offuch proceedings: befides the un-

lawfulneffe for Subje&s toimprifon their King: That,
by the permiflion ofAlmighty God , I am reduced to

this fad condition, as I no way repine, fo I am not with-

out hope, but that the fame God, will, in due time, con-

vert thefe Affli&ions into my advantage : in the meane
time, I am confident to beare thefe crolfes with patience,

and a great equality ofMinde : but by what meanes or

occafion I am come to this Relapfe in my Affaires, I am
utterly to feek, efpecially when I confider, that I have

facrificed , to my two Houfes of Parliament, for the

Peace ofthe Kingdome, all, but, what is much more
deare to me then my Life, CMy Confeience and Honour •

dcfiring nothing more, then to performe it, in the moft

proper and naturall way, A Perfonall Treaty. But that

which makes me moft at aloife, is, the remcmbring my
fignall complyance with the Army, and their interefts

;

and ofwhat importance my Complyance was to them 5

and their often repeated ProfeiTions and Ingagements,

for my juft Rights, ingenerall, at Newmarket and S.

Albans
5
and their particular explanation of thofe gene-

rals, by their Voted and Re-voted Propofals -

7 which I

had reafon to underftand Ihould be the utmoft extremi-

ty would be expeded from me, and that, in fome things

therein, I fhould be eafed (herein appealing to the Con-
fciences offome ofthe chiefeft Officers in the Army^ if

what I have faid, be not punctually true) and how I have

failed oftheir expectations, or my profeflions to them

;
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I challenge them and the whole World to produce the

leaft colour of Reafon. And now I would know, whar
it is that is defired i Is it Peace i I have (hewed the way
^being both willing, and defirous to performc my part

in it) which is, a juft compliance with all chiefc interefts

:

Is it Plenty and Happinefie < they are the infeperable ef-

fects of Peace : Is it Security < I , who Willi that all

men would forgive and forget like Me , have offered the

dblitia for my time : Is it Liberty of Confcience f He
who wants it, is moft ready to give it : Is it the right ad-

mmiftration ofJuftice? Officers of truft are committed

to the choice ofmy two Houfes of Parliament : Is it fre-

quent Parliaments i I have legally,fully concurr'd there^

with : Is it the Arrears ofthe Army i upon a fettlement,

they will certainly be payed with much eafe $ but before,

there will be found much difficulty, if not impoffibility

in it.

Thus all the world cannot but fee my reall and unwea-

ried endeavours for Peace , the which vby the grace of

God ) I fhall neither repent me of, nor ever be flackned

in,notwithftanding my paft,prefent,or future,fufferings •

but, if I may not be heard, let every one judge, who it is

that obftru&s the good I would , or might doe : What
is it that men are afraid to hear from me { It cannot be

Reafon, (at leaft, none will declare themfelvcs fo unrea-

fonable, as to confefle it) and it can leflTe be, impertinent

Or unreafonablc Difcourfes 5 for thereby, peradventure

I might more juftifie this my Reftraint, then the caufers

themfelves can do j fo that,ofall wonders yet this is the

greateft to me : but,it may be e - .fily gathered, how thofc

men intend to govern, who have ufed me thus : And ifit

be my hard Fate to fall together with the liberty of this

Kisgdome, 1 fliaUnot blufli for my fclfe, but much
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lament the future miferies of my People • the which,

i fliall ftill pray to God to avert ; what ever becomes

ofme. CHARLES R.

BEhoId here all Englijh-men
y
and you of Scotland, Wales, and

Ireland, in whofe manly Breafts doth yet remain any true

fparks of right Religion, or Auncient Honour : B&holdjonr King,

the breath of your Noftrils, the Anointed of the Lord, under

whofe fliadow you dwelt in peace, injoying wealth many years

together, whofe yoak was eafie and fvveet unto you, Behold, be*

hold, He is taken, and fnared in a pic, fee how fadly He fits in

dark*ejfe and hath no light ; hearken how He complains unto you,

out of Prifon, that He is lajed afide, or, become like a broken vejfeJ :

forgotten ( as it were ) like a dead man out ofmini : (hill it be as

nothing to you(All you to whom this Appeal is made,this Decla-

ration fent •

J that your Prote<Sor, your Defender, the Glory of
Chriftians, and Mirrour of Kings is thus ufed ? Have you no feel-

ing of His fuflferings f no (hare in His forrows ? is it not for your

fakes, that He indures ail thefe hard and heavy things ? can there

be named any other reafon for them, then becaufe He will not

yeild you up to beflaves and bond-men ? is He not diverted of all

His power, ftriptofHis whole Authority, deprived of all His

Comforts, barr'd from the fight of Wife and Children, denied

Liberty ofgoing whither, and converfing with whom He defires;

becaufe He will not confent that you without rule or reafon,

(hould be handled and ufed in this manner ? He will not wound
His Confcience and Honour in betraying the truft repofed in

Him by Almighty God over you ; He will not deliver you up in*

to thofe hands, which have already fo much abufed you ; He will

not abandon you to the unlimhe i power of the two Houfis for e-

ver : He will not grant them His leave, tp levy Land and Seafor-
ces from amongyou by violence, and to maintain them continually

uponyou, at your coft and Charges, and againfl you, to keep you
under, without either Law or Limitation : in a word, He will not

confent that you (hould be kept in perpetuall Beggery , and made
Vajfals to your equals and fellows ; and for this caufe are all thefe

miferies heaped on Him.
P 2 Read
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Read over again, and view well, His many ©racious Mefiages,

and offers together with their unreafonable demands and Propofi-

tions ; and remember withal! , how uncomfortably, how charge-

ably, nay how miferabfy every way, you have lived, fince thefe

men ( who would alwaies rule ) have exercifed power over you.

Oh bow isyour Gold become dim, fince your King hath bin in dark-

nefllr > HoW* isyour fine Gold changed, fince He hath been exclu-

ded ? the pretioxs /Jones ofthe Santlttary, how have they been de-

filed, made as Common, and poured out in ever)' ftreet, fince He
the moft prettous of all, hath been refufed by theft new Mnfhrom
Matter- Bttilders?thc moft Honourable Sons of Sion,the Children

ofyour Princes, comparable to five Gold , how are they efteemed

in thefe daies as earthen pitchers } how have your moft Heroick

T^obles been vilified and debafed • your moft Gallant Gentry been

trod and trampled under ? Your free-borne Yeomanry , the finews

of the Kmgdomc, how have they been tyrannized over in their

own houfes, and how many of ail forts have been beggcr'd, but-

cher'd, and deftroy'd, fince thefe unhappy men (who would for

ever fit aloft) have domineered ? How hath the moft reverend &
learned Qer^e

->
tne Servants of the moft high God, been defpifed,

perfecuted
3
and defamed ? How is that rich and renowned City,

London, become as a Widow, in the abfence of her Husband, by the

meanes and operation of thefe new ufurpers i*How hath her moft

eminent Alagiftratesjazv AJaiors^nd Aldermen been imprifoned ?

Her wealthy Alerchants impoverished , her Commons of all forts

been baffled, and deluded ? How hath the lultre of her excellent

order, and flourishing government been darkned and obfeured ?

She was fo great among the IS^ations, (while her Soveraignes in-

fluence (hined upon her) that for her Beauty
,
Freedome, and

Splendour above the reft, rhe was reckoned a Princeffe among all

the European Provinces, being ns rich in Treafures, as fhe W2,s in

People : But now, alas ! how is fhe become a Captive, and a 7W-
bntary to her owne fervants ? She now weepethfire, (at leaft fne

hath caufe fo to doe, and that as well in regard of her deception,

and her fin, as of her mifery) for that among all her lovers,(whom

ihe (o fooliftily , and fo wickedly doted on) fhe hath none to com-

fort her i for all thofe her friends whom fhe trufted in, have dealt

trencheronfly with her, and are become her enemies, yea her moft

vexatious
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vexatious tormenters : And becaufe our moft Chriftian King is

not willing to figne a Bill of perpetuity, for the continuation of

thefe fad Calamities upon her, upon you,and upon us all for ever,

therefore is He tortured in that manner as we fee and hear : ther-

fore is His Princely Honour blafted, His Royal] good name defa-

med, -His Regall power,Authority,and Revenues taken away and

kept from Him ; His pious Confcienee affruited, His facred per-

fon imprifoned, and every day in danger to be maflfacred, and

murdered. O may it not well be asked and faid, Wm there ever

forrow, like unto his forrovp, for fuch a caufe ? Were there ever

wrongs like unto thefe that are done unto our King , becaufe He
will not confent to the utter undoing of us bis people ? AfTured-

ly, never was people more wretched, and accurfed then we flu 1

1

be, (and that meritorioufly) both of God and Men, if we furTcr

this, and doe not ftand up and appeare for His deliverance.

For what are thefe men that thus tyrannize over our Soveraign,

and over us ? are they not his vaffats, and our fellowes, nay our

fervent! entrufted by us,to manifeft and prefent the tenders of our

duty and reverence unto him ; and doth it not concerne us there-

fore, to bring them to cot re&ion,(as the cafe now ftands with the

King) for thefe their grofle enormities ; will not their impieties,

and exorbitances elfe be laid to our charge? Nay, doe they not

in their impudencie acl: all their wickednefl'es in our names I would
they not have their late defamatory Libell to be underftood as the

expreffion ofour fenfes ? Doe they not call it The Declaration of

the Commons 9
(/cil. of SngUnd> as ifwe (at leaft ) gave allowance

to it, or fet them awork to make it ? When, as God and our con-

fidences doe beare us witnefle,we loathe it with our very foules*

as the mod horrid heap ofthe moft fhamefeHe lies, blafphemics

and (landers, that ever was fpued up againft Majefty and Innocen-

cie by men or devils, fince the firft Creation. Nay, have they not

fince their publication of it, tempted and provoked many of the

ignorant of us, in divers Countries, to fet our Hands to Papers

coyned by themfelves,of Gratulations to themfekes, for venting

the fame, and for making thofe their wicked Votes again ft our

Soveraigne, the Lords Anointed ? Doe they not hereby plainly

endeavour (Satan-like) to involve our fcules in their owne guilt,

and to plunge them for ever in the fame pic of damnation with

P $ them-
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themfelves f As if it were not enough that they have already wa-

fted us all, in our eftates ; and wounded the confeiences of too

many of us, by ingaging us (through their falfe pretences of

gion, Liberty, and Privilege of̂ Parliament) to aflfociate with them

in this unnaturall War, unlefle they doe this alfo : And have they

not menaced others of us, becaufe we refufed to approve of this

their late moft abominable wickednefle, and went about rather to

move for His Majefties Liberty andreftoration f Have they not

threatned to plunder and fequefter us of all we have yet remain-

ing^we proceeded to make any motions or requefts to that pur-

pose t as if they had * fpight and malice at Almighty God him-

fdfe, for opening our eyes at length, and bringing us out of that

darkneffe, wherein they had (hut us, and hoped alwayes to keep

us : and for his touching our hearts with remorfe and forrow for

our former complyance with them^as ifalfo we muft never dare

to fpeak more, but onely fuch words as they (hall fuggeft, and put

into our mouthes ; nor to fet our hands unto any thing but what

they (forfooth) fhall frame and dictate to us ; And is this the

Frcedome of the Subjetl lo much cryed up ? Is this the Liberty

which the people of England have fo fought for i Is this our fo

flourifliing ftate of happincfle which was promifed by our bleflcd

Reformers I Serofapmnt phryges, fooles may grow wife at length,

and fo from henceforth (hall we, for ever following them any

farther, or being guided by them any more, who by their glorious

frofejfions and pr&tejtations have feduced us already fo far from

the wayes of God.

We cannot but call to mind, the proceedings of this Palliaraent,

(or of this Thing which fo calls it felfe , being in very deed, but a

corruptfattion in it :) How at firft they framed a Proteftation Ge-

neral!, for the matter of it good, (we ftill confeffe and acknow-

ledge) but the deep fubtilty and intrigo of it, was not then appa-

rent to us : But now we confider how they did (without the

Kings fanction and ratification) little lefle then impofe it upon the

whole Kingdome,whereby they fliiy crept into a kind ofunexam-

pled authority, no way belonging to them ; which they cunning-

ly masked, under the fpecious pretences of pious refpe&s to the

P-toreftaxt Rellgion,Loyz\\ regards to His Mayflies Terfon and

Dignity of their ferious care of the Priviledges ofParliaments

Pro-
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Properties and Liberties ofthe Subjetl : no one of which fas we
now fee by their aftions) was ever in their thoughts to preferve,

for their whole endeavours have fince been,and ftil are,to dertroy

and fupprefle all thefe : but hereby at fir ft they catch'd us in their

net, and carryed us downe the ftreame with them.

And having thus furprifed us, Jealoufies and Fears prefently

began to furprize them ; which alfo the whole Kingdome muft be

fenfible of, as if all the things to be defended by the Treteflatio*

were in fome eminent danger of fodaine deftruclion : to prevent

which a Petition is framed in all hafte by themfelves, and fent

downe into all Countries to be fubferibed there, and fent back as

the unanimous defire of the whole Kingdome, that Bifhops and

Popifi Lords, (who muft be apprehended theconjoynt and deadly

enemies to all good things contained in the ProtcftationJ might

be put out ofTarlUment ; that the Kingdome might be put into a pe-

ftnre ofdefence (or war) againft them and their Complices -and the

better to colour and credit thebufinefle,we muft defire in the fame

Petition to have a monethlyfaft Authorized. And we well remem-
ber, there was care taken at that very time

;
(left this mifiery of

Iniquity that was in working fhould be difcovered to us :) that

the Learned Seers
t
or watchmen ofGod (who were moft likely to

to make it known,) fliou'd be expofed to fcorne and contempt,

under the name of Prelaticall, Scandalous> aud Malignant flergie ;

that fo their Tcftimonies might be ofno efteeme with us ; and a

generation of men foil of ignorance, covetoufnefte or difcontents,

were countenanced and advanced over us, as. fitly inftrumentall

and fubfervient to the defigne on foot, which (now we finde) was
only to ruine our King, and us.

The Confequents of this Petition 'appeared foon after to be

thefe. i. An alteration or change of military Officers, the Train-

Bands being committed into the hands onely of fuch as were

called Confiding men. 2. The appointment of a Guard to defend

our worthies of Parliament, (as they were entitled.) And 3. An
expofall of the Kings Perfon and Government to all poffible

danger and difgrace : And that 1. By a moft fcandalom Reman-

fironce, wherein the fins ofthemfelves and others (who had been

His ill Officers) were ail layed to His Charge. 2. By fetting the

Tumultuous people upon Him, to drive Him from fVeflminfler.
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And then 3. By raifingm Army to fetch Him back again, as was
pretended, though in very deed we finde now . it was to de-

ftroy Him rather.

We remember how they told us then,that the King was among ft

them in His politick, Capacity
;
whereby they had full power to

act, even as if He had been perfonally there ; but ifHe were fuf-

fered to be abfent, He would doubtleffe in His natural! Capacity

be very mifchievous to the Kingdome; having fuch ill Councci-

lours about Him, (as they faiiHehad) and fuch damned Cava-

liers, who (as their preachers taught us to beleeve for good Do-
ctrine) were as bad as devills ; and whofe very fhape> and faces

the Lord {in hisjudgement) had already fo altered^ that they did not

noto look, like men , as formerly , but like ftrange horrid mo/iflers :

So that God having fetavifible mark of His vengeance upon
them, as He did on Cain ; our duty was , and we were bound
in Confcience to purfue them as Reprobates, and as men curfed of
God, unleiTeour felves would runne the hazard of that bitter

Curfe which was layed upon the Inhabitants ofMeroz, becaufe they

did not help the Lord again/} the Mighty. After this manner they

feduced us, and led us, (coo many of usj to think ill of the

King, and of thofethat were Confcientious and faithful! unto

Him.
Having thus conforted themfelves with His Majefty in the Em-

pire
,
by their incroaching on His Authority ; and thus gulled us

by this device of His Politic&nd naturall Rapacity; (as if being

arm'd or Authorized by the one, we might deftroy him in the

other:) Which diftinftion, we now understand (fincc the returne

of Reafon to us) to be but a mcer vaporous Fancy, agroflfeBu!!,

a very abfurd Juggle, invented by ftate Empericks to cheat filly

people into diforder and difobedience.

And we are confident, ifwe fhall now goe about to pay them

the intereft of this their diftinction , and make it good upon

themfelves, (as indeed we ought to endeavour for in fuch a cafe

onely, it may goe for currant) themfelves would be directly of

our opinion : Should we but tell them, that we confider of them

two wayes, in a Politic^, and in a Natural! capacity : As they arc

in the firft, we honour and worfhip them ; we love them, and re-

gard them/as they arc members of the Body PditickJLeprefenta*
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tivc ; but (by their favours) in their natural! Capacity, as they arc

men, we intend to order and handle them as Rebels, Traytors
9

parricides, fratricides, thitves, and. murderers ufe to be dealt vvith-

all, even according to Law and Juftice, and the due defert of their

ovvne merits : let them aske their own hearts whether in fuch a

cafe, and at fuch a time they will readily approve of it.

But hereby ( as we were faying) they began to raife Forces in

the name ofKing and Parliament ; and under that ftile ( or rather

Contradiction ) Commiflions are ifliied, Souldiers are levied, and

Taxes of divers forts and unheard-of names impofed upon us the

Kings Subjects ; to fight againlfc and oppreflfe our King, ( as we
now perceive) and to take His Regall power directly from Him :

for they are not aflhamed now to publifh ( in plain Englifri ) be-

fore all the world, that this Warre was undertaken to wreft the

UWilitia and Legiflative power from the King and His Pofterity :

In the 64. pag. of their late Declaration againft the Scots, ( or con-

cerning the Papers of the Scots Commijjioners : ) their words to

this purpofe are thefe, The Kingdome ofScotland ( fay they) inga*

gcd Veiih as, in this war, upon thefe Principles, viz.for to have the Le-

gijlative power, and the exercife ofthe LMilitia, without, andagainfl

the Kings confent.

If the Kingdome of Scotland did engage with them, on thefe

terms, and for thefe ends ( as they now tell us ) yet we are confi-

dent that the people of England, were better inftru&ed then to

dofo, f&r thej had not fo learned fhrift, who commands to give

unto Ctfar, the things that are fafas* an^ not t0 ta^c tnem away
from Him. We were here told of no other caufes of the war,

then to maintain Prottflant Religion, eftablifhed in this Church, to

defend the Kings Perfin, Honour, and Eftate, and tofree Himfrom
ill Counfellours, and to preferve the Priviledges ofParliament, the

Laws ofthe Land, and Liberties of the Subjetl, and to bring De-

linquents to punijhmeut, all which we were affured (and that from

the Pulpit too ,) as well as from the Parliament and the Prefle,

were lawfull caufes for a War
;
though now we fee how we were

abufed in that alfo, for Chriftian verity gives warrant to none of

them, unleffe withall, we have the call and allowance of the Su-

pream Authority. Yea and befides, how many times did thefe

Declarers proteft before all the world, that it was r.ot in their

Jj^ thoughts,
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thoughts, to loofen the reines ofGovernment, or to diminifh any ofthe

Kings rights : no, we profefe (faid they,) in thefight of Almighty

God, which is the ftrongeft obligation of a Christian, &c. that no ill

Afetlion to Bis Cfrfafeflies Perfon, no defigne to the prejudice ofHis

juft Honour and Authority, ingagedm to raife Forces, and to take up

Armes. And again, tVe profeffefrom our very hearts andfouls, our

Loyalty and Obedience to His Crown, our readinejfe and refolution

to defend His PerJon, and fupport His eftate with our lives and for-

tunes to the uttermoft ofour powers : And again oftentimes, God
dealfo by them, as they intended to make Him terrible to His Ene-

mies abroad, andglorious among His friends at home, &c. And yet

now they tell the world ( after all this ) that they ingaged at the

very firft
in this War to have the Legiftative power, and the exercife

ofthe Militia, without andagainft the Kings confent : and they fay

the Scots ingaged with them herein ; which we fcarce believe, for

we know the Scots are too politickjind wife a Nation, then not to

forefee their own damage, if the Legiftative power, and the Mi-
litia of this Kingdome, fhould be wrefted out of the hands of the

King, their Country-man and Soveraign ; and put folely into the

hands of thofe, who have no fuch relations or Affedions to them.

And (befide) the Scots Commiffimers had faid, (as thefe their op-

pofers do allcage in the fame page) that they were obliged by their

Covenant, Allegiance, and Duty ofSubjecls, not to diminifh, but to

fupport the Kings just Power and Cjreatnejfe : and therefore, we
have reafon to believe, they did not intend the Contrary at the

beginning, and the rather, becaufe thefe men fay they did, whom
we neveryet found true in any thing.

Indeed, in Anfwerto that of the Scots CommifTioners, they

affirm (though w thout proof or reafon ) that the King Contrary

to His Oath, h. iddiminifhed the juft Priviledges of Parliament, and

Liberties ofthe Subjects ; and how (
fay they) can He that breaks

down the hedge ,
complain of incroachment upon Hisfeverall ? fo that

the Kings pretended incroachment on them, is now become a

warrant for them to incroach really upon Him ; and to take a-

way **//His Kingly power from Him, only becaufe ( by their own
fole teftimony ) He had made a diminution offomewhat that be-

longed to them. This is good Parliament Divinity, as the world

goes in thefe daies, fetched fure out of the Turks sAlchorany or

elfe
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elfe from among the Savage Heathens in New England; for no

Troteftant, no true Chrifiian, nor no Parliament before this, did

ever allow or connive at it, much lefle urge or alleage it, to war-

rant themfelves in the practice of it.

But we cannot paffe by, without obfervation, how they prove

their fore-mentioned Charge againft the Scots in the fame page

,

Some of thefe very (fommiffioners ( fay they ) were amongsl thefor-

Vrardtft, to ingage the Kingdoms in a joynt War upon the Principles

fore-named ( viz,, to exercife the Lcgiflative power, and Militia

without and againft the Kings confent ) alfo in Oaths and Cove-

nants to be impofed on both Kingdoms, in Taxes to raife Mony upon

them, taking away the BookjfCommon Prayer and eflablifhing the

Direilory infiead thereof and in divers other things\ wherein the

highefi exercife ofthe Legiflative power doth confift. Thefe be their

Arguments, whereby they fpeak themfelves to be as bad Zagtf*-

ans, as they arc Chriftians. Their doingsfince they began, are aK

leaged as Reafons to prove why they began : and their unjuft A-
ftions in their progretfe, arc made the grounds and warrants of

and for their ungodly undertaking.

But did any of thofe Oaths and Covenants, (which were impo-

fed on both or either of the KingdomsJ mention the caufe of the

war or of peoples ingagement to be, for to take the Legiflative

power and the Militia totally from the King, and to have it exercifed

without and againfi His confent ? if any fuch matters had been cx-

preffed, we are very confident, they would have had but few ei-

ther EngUJh or joyning in Covenant with them, or lending

their Afliftance.

But in pag.66. ofthe fame Declaration, they would fain fuggeft,

that though there be no Reafon, yet there is fome likelyhood of

Reafonableneffe, in this their injuftice, and wrongfull dealings, in

taking the Legiflative Po\X>er and C^Lilitia from the King : for

they argue thus:

// is much more likely ( fay they ) that a Kingjhould be miftaken,

then the Great Councell ofthe Kingdom, and that a Kingfhoxll flop

that which isfor the good ofthe whole Kingdome, then that the whole

Kingdome reprefentedin Parliament Should dejire whatfhouldbe for

their own hurt : And 'tis muck more likely, that a King (hould make

nfe of one of Hu Kingdoms to opprejfe anothery that He might make

X * Himfelf
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Himfelfabfokte over alt (ifHe hath the rJWilitia and Power in Hk
hand,) then that He jhoull ( with thefame ) hinder one Kingdome
to wrong another, or allthe Sitby&s ofa Kingdome to wrong them-

Jelves.

We do very well remember, that many of us ( the Common
people of England) were befooled with thefe their likelyhoodstt

the beginning, for they iifed thefe very expreffions then ticito us

:

but we can now anfwer them from our own experience, better

then we could at that time do : and we fay, 'tis much more cer-

tain that a King bath been, is, and will be, much more tender of
the blond of His Subjects, much more indulgent of the wealth of
His people, much more carefull to maintain and preferve them in

their Rights,and to keep them from opprefling one another
;then

thofe arc, or have been who now call themfelves the Great (foun-

cell of the Kingdome. We are fure, there are more of a ^Parents

boVrels in Him, ( for we have felt them ) then there it ofBrotherly

affeHiori in them, towards its, ( which we have had fomc feeling of
too, though to our griefand forrow.) And therefore we can and
mufl: conclude, that the Subjects arefar more happy every way, and

freefrom being opprejfed by one another under thefatherly Govern-

ment t>fa King, then under the tjranous ufurpation oj
:

fellow-fubject s :

for we now remember that God hath promifed in exprefs words,

to guide the King fo, that his lips fljallnot tranfgrejfe in Judgment :

but we find no fuch promife made to a Parliament, that refolves

to .aft Without, and againft their Kings confent : we know that

Scripture faith, the Kings heart u in .Gods hanii, and from

thence wc now believe it was, that His Government was fo juft

and gentle ; but the Adions and behaviours of thefe men hath

fully perfwaded us, that their Hearts be in the Devils hand, where-

by it hath come to parte, that their purpofes and their pradices

have been fo bloudy, fo mifebievous, and fo deftrudive.

And yet thefe men (upporing ( as it feems) that we are all as

bruit Beads, in refped of themfelves (
having no underftanding at

all, but muft fubmit ftill to be held in, with their Bits and Bridles^)

do declare, that the MiUUa is thefoundation offecurity to them and

to their pofterity ; as ifwe were all bound to believe, and had rea-

fon for it, that their bleffedfelves, and their precious pofteritj, were

rather to be fecured and prefctved thereby^ then the King and

His

;
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His : and in page jo. they argue as Rabfaketh did, from their fuo

e'efle, that God favoured thar unrighteous doings and was even

fuch Another as themfelves, diredly of their opinion ; the dfptfte

(fay they) concerning the Militia, hath been long, andfailj debated

loth in blackjwd red letters, but Got himfelfhath nowgiven the ver-

ditl on ourfide.

And in the very fame place they tell all us Englifh-men (as if

the Militia had never yet been in His Majdies hand, or we had

quite forgotten our freedome, happineffe and profperity under

Kingly Government) that our Magna Charta, our (fcurts of tu-

ftice, our High Court of Parliament it felf, our Lives, Liberties and

£fates ; that we are not all at the will ofone man ; that the King can-

not make Laws^ nor raife Monies without confent of Parliament ;

And that all Offenders may be punijhed in Courts of fufiice ; all this

( fay they ) fignifies nothing-at all to us, if the Militia by Sea and

Land be in the King alone, We are all abfoluteflaves, and byfo-much

in a worfv Condition becaufe we think our ffives at Liberty. All th is

of theirs doth but fhew us, what opinion they have of us, for our

giving fo much credit to them heretofore ; But truly we fhall de-

ferve to be their abfolute flaves for ever, ( as they would have us

)

and to be branded to all pofterity for abfolute fools too, and for

the rankeft Cowards that ever were, if this their Language ( were

there nothing elfe ) jfhould not fill us up, with high difdain againft"

them, and make us refolve never to defift, till we have made them

know both themfelves and us better.

And to awaken our fpirits more yet, let us hear what they fay

further in the fame place to our conceived fimplicities. How ridi-

culous (fay they) are thofe Lotos which may be violated by force, and

by force not be defended : ( who hath violated our Laws by force

buc themfelves f and who hath been the defender of them but

the King whofe Laws they are ? ) And Vvhat a mock^ Authority

(fay they) is that eif Courts offuftice, and ofthe High Court ofTar-
Hament itfelf, ifit be not accompanied with the power of the fword,

when by the power ofthefword it fball be oppofed, affronted, repfted,

the'tr fummons [corned\ their Mejfengers kicked about the ftreetsr
their Votes and Judgments derided. A mock^ Authority indeed that

is, and a meck^Pa? Hament too that difclaims Him, from whom it

felf derives its being, and to whom God and the Law hath eom-
satfted the power of the Sword- Wa
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have had heretofore many Parliaments, but never Fead or
heard of any, while they kept their integrity, and adhered to

their maker, that conven'd them together, who were ever oppofed,

affronted^ reffieJ, or had any of their fummons fiorned, tljeir Mef-
fengers kicked about the ftreets, or their Votes Misjudgements deri-

ded: therefore all this is but cspsa verbomm, fome flowers of
Rebellious Rhetorick, whereby they thinke to keep fiily fools,

( fuch as they take us (till to be) in that vile Captivity unto thern-

felves, wherein they formerly had, and led us.

Yea and pag. 73. of that their io bor.ny Declaration, they tell us

to the everlafting comfort both of us, and of our purfes • that tis

neceflary that their Armies be kept ftill on foot, even fo long as

themfelves, and their posterities (hall Gc,which they make account

fhall be but inper}UHitm
y
from Generation to Generation till the

worlds end : their words are thefe, for the TarlLiments confuting

freely, and acting fecurelj it trill be nectffary (as rre have ever done

fince the Vear) to keef upforces ; which Vcere thej all d. landed (44

the Scotch Commijfioners defire) we Jbould not long co.fult freely

a-cd ail fecurelj : They mean fure in cutting our throats, in ban lin-

ing, imprifoning, and hanging our perfons, in fequeftring our

eftates, in opprefling, plundering, and taking from us our goods

and fortunes, in deftroying our Religion, peace, and order, for

nothing elfe do we know they have conflicted about, or ailed fince

they firft raifed their Forces, or begun their war
\
wehaveha4

Parliaments before now, that have behaved themfelves a great

deale better, then thefe Declarers have done ; that have unfitted

better, and ailed better every way ; and yet never thought it ne-

ceffarVj either to raife or kerp up Forces for their owne guard or

fafety : No, for they were fene'd with Innocency, and T^oblenefe

ofSpirit 1 with their owne uprigbtneffe and their Countries Love:

,

which together with the Guard ofGod, and his Angels, was their

Protection
;

they defired no other Miluia then Faith and zgood

(fonfeience to fecure them. For why, they had never bath'd them-

felves in theirCountries bloud,nor foul'd their hands with oppref-

fion, nor any way deferved the odium of their Nation. But thefe

men fhew what they have merited by their fears ; and difcover,

that as they raifed Forces at firft, tofubdut the Kwg
y fo they intend

>:ow to keep them up tofubduethe Kingdom e> and to ke^p thofe
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in low flavery, whofe help they have had againfl: Him : and fo

they will pay their fervants, (for as fuch onely they account thofe

whom they have imployed or made ufe of) a la mode dn diable,

in that manner as Satan rewards thofe that work for him.

And now the world fees ztlaft, who began the war at firjt,

and hears from them who know beft, what was the true caufe

thereof ; even to wreU the Legiflative power, and the Militia out of

the Kings hands, and to excercife thefame without and againfl His

confeni. How true their former clamours have been, that the

King fir(l tooke up Armes against the Parliament • and that the

Parliament was only on the defenjive part, let the very feduced part

ofmen now judge. His facred Majefty in his great wifdome faw

this to be their end at firft, and told the world of ir, but could

hot be heard or beleeved,fo !oud a noife was made to the contra-

ry : themfelves (in the 68. pag. ofthat their Declaration) tell the

Scotch Commiflioners (who had faid, it was contrary to theirjudge-

ments and Oath ofAllegeance to diveft the Crown, the King and His

Pofierity ofthe right and power ofthe Militia) that thejfortifie their

opinion With the very fame Arguments, and almofl in the veryfame
words, as the King did at the beginning of this war9 in His Decla-

rations,whereby they acknowleged,that His Majefty even then,had

fpokeh to that purpofe. It is hoped therefore, that all men doe

now apprehend, who they are that (all this while) have been the

Deceivers,

Againe,the world alfb hath now feen, how far and wherein His

Majefty hath been averfe to peace, fince the beginning of the war:

He would not hitherto be either forced oYperfwaded to refigne

up wholly and for ever unto them, that which from the very firft

they refolved to have from Him ; the Legiflative power, and the

Militia ofthe Kingdome to be exercifed without and againfl Himfelf

to the perpetuall enlevement arid thraldome of all us His poor

Subjects ; whom God hath committed tcf his truft to protect

and defend ; And therefore (if it were lawfull for Subjects upon
any occafioh to imprifon their King) yet what great caafe or

fubftantiall reafon thefe have had to do Co, or to ufe their Sovc-

raigne as they have done, to refolve to make no more addretfes,

or applications to Him, let the world judge.

And from thefe many gracious Meflages of His Majefty for

peace^
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peace, thusflighted, contemned, and defpifedby them, let their

little modefty and candour, or rather their great fliamelefnefle

and impudency be obferved in their making thefoundation of their

impious Votes, to be His averfeneffe unto peace, and in beginning

their Declaration againft Him in that manner as they have done

:

vU. in thefe words

:

How fruitleffe our former Addrefes have been to the King, isfi
well known to the world that it may be expeeled we JhallxoVp declare,

why we made the lap:, orfo many before, rather then-why we are re-

folved to make no more.

We cannot acknowledge any great confidence, that our Words could

have been more verfwafive with Him, then Sighs andgroanes • the

Tears and crying Blood (an heavy crle) the Blood ofFathers,Brotherf,

and Children at onse, the Blood ofmany hundred thoufand Tree-borne

Subjetls in Three great Kingdomes, which crucJty itJelfcould not

but pity to deftroy.

We muft not befo unthankefull to God as toforget we were neverfor-
ced to any Treaty; andyet we have no lejfe thenfeven times madefuch
Applications to the King, and tendredfuch Profoptions, that might

occafion the world tojudge, we have not onelyyeelded up our wils and

Affetlions, but our Reafon alfo and judgement , for obtaining any

true Peace or Accommodation* But it never yet pieofed the King tp

accept ofany Tenderfitfor us to make, noryet to offer anyfitfor us to

receive*

Be judges in this cafe, (O all ye people of the World) now you
have read and fcen what offers and tenders the King hath made,

what reafon thefe men had thus to 'peale Him .
? thinke you not

they arc men ofcreditworthy to be trufted another time, fit to

be beleeved in all they fay further in the fequele of their Declara-

tion, fith their moclefty and truth is fuch in the fir ft page ofit ?

Afluredly you cannot that conclude, but this of theirs is the moft

groundleffe, fhamelefle, malicious, aad impudent (lander, that e-

ver was printed, (by fuch an Authority as is pretended) againft

fuch a Perfon : And a Lye (pardon that Scotch word) fogroffe,

and fo thick, that like the darkeneffe ofzs£gyptj it may befelt.

O confider well of it, (you the Subjects of this Kingdome) and

rouze up your felves at length, in the behalfof your Soveraign and

ofyour felves ; remember the Honour and dignity ofyour forefa-

thers,
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thcrs, the wifdome and valour that i$fde them fo famous and fo

feared : O where, where is the Auncient Gallantry of this Noble

Nation?whcr<: is that life & courage,that was wont to kindle and

flame in Engli(h-men,when they faw themfelves efteemed fimple;

and contemned as bafe and vile t what is it all dead and buried

in fnow and cold Afhes ? fhJl it be thought that no fparks of it

are yet remaining in your natures.' will you fuffer fervants al-

waies to rule over you $ to inflave and inthrall both )ou andjour

King f awake for fhame (or elfe for ever worthy to be defpifed)

and look about you, bethink (at length) what you have to do.

Was ever Nation fo guli'd as you have been ? fo orercach'd

by Cheaters? did ever any who caried in their breads the fpirits

of men, delight to be fo abufed by their fellows? to be made
fools, ufed like Affcs, and fo accounted ? and will you affect it ?

(hall they, who triumph over you, think you alwaies Children

without nnderFlanding ? furely had they not believed you,as full of

rpeaknejfe (till, as themfelves are of Wickednejfe, they would not

with that boldneffe, have imagined to flam you off, with fo bafe a

Narrative againft your Soveraigne ; as if thereby they had given a

fetisfadlory reafon to yourfimplicities
y
for all thofe wrongs which

they have done Him.

And what do they aime at hereby, but to make Him moft o-

dious and contemptible, who of all men living deferves the grea-

teft Reverence, Love and Honour ? and why do they this ? but

to the end, that they might have fome colour to deftroy Him.

And willyou Qrucifejour King t ( faies Pilate to the people of
die Jews) as if he had faid, what an unheard-of vilany will that

be ? How doth the Curfe cleave to that Nation for that ad unto

this very day? fo may it not be faid to you (O people of England)
will you murder your King? will you fuffer your moft pious and
gracious King, after all thefe unfpeakable abufes, which He hath

already indured ( for your fakes ) at the hands of your Servants,

(or Reprcfentatives as they call themfelves ) to be dettroyedby
diem f if you play the fewes9 you ("hall be payed like Jewes, you
and your Pofterity fhall grone under the Curfe ofGod andman for

ever: qm nen vetat peccare cum poteft, jubet ; not toprwnta
mifchiefwhen you may, is direftly to command it to be d

As Abfilm by going in to his Fathers Concubines,on*heMl
R top
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top, declared in the fight dJall Jfrael, that He meant the breach

fhould be irreconcielable, betwixt his Father and him : fo have

theft men, by this their Declaration fpoken loudly to all the world,

that their intentions are, that the difference fhall never be made
up, betwixt their Soveraign and themfelves : but (indeed) herein

we any obferve, that their impudence doth far exceed Abfoloms

:

for while he was on the kmfe-toft committing his wickedneffe, he

did not accufe the King his Father of the fame fin, or lay heavily

to his charge that very evill which himfelf was then in acting ; as

thefe men have done ; for they in their Declaration^ do burden

their Soverajgne with their own faults; they tax Him ofthofe ve-

ry things which themfelves have committed ; and that not only

heretofore ( when they were His ill. Officers and Servants ) but

even now are acting at this very inftant time before our faces,and

Upon our felves while they are exclaiming upon His Majefty.

And when fhould the King make Himfelf liable to all this

blame and odium which they caft upon Him, was it fincethey

promifed to make Him fo glor*ous?Themfelves do not affirm this,

but as they pretend a great while before : how comes it then to

paiTe that in their prefent judgments, He who was formerly dee-

med fit to be made the moft glorions Prince in Chriftendome, and

promifed fo to be, ( ifHe would but comply with them in tKofe

things that fhould be for His owne Honour and the JCingdomes

good ) is now in their prefent judgments ( being ftill the fame )
become worthy of fo much hatred as is here manifested, and not

fit to have any more Addrefles made unto Him ? bad are the me-
mories of thefe men, the change of their condition hath made
them quite forget their former principles and profeffions : what
credit ( think you ) can be given henceforth unto them ? what
confidence can be put in any of their promifes ? is it not likely

they will fail you, (who ere you be that truft them) as they have

done their Soveraigne ? nay, have they not failed you enough al-

ready I do you look they will ever repay that Mony ( with eight

in the hundred intereft) which they took up ofyou in Publike

Faiths name ? what fpcciall refpecl: do you obferve, the Cky Lon-

don, and the adjoyning Affociate Counties do now find from
them for all that wealth, countenance, and afliftance whkh hath

been afforded to them I doe not they (like their owne father Sa-

tan)
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tin ) exaft moft (till from thofc, whom they have found moft

compilable, and moft yeilding ?

Nay more then this,do they not now difcover a manifeft adhe-

rence to thefchifmaticall ^rwj,(which they intitle thefaithful Ar-

my J againft the City,the Affociate Counties :the whole -Kingdome
%

and Scotland too,as well as againft the King? have rot fome of the

unfavory Aldermen,Members of the Commons Hotife&onz (enting

up & down of iate,and foliciting men to ingage themfelves/o live

and die with the Parliament&nd the Army ? and againft whom ? but

King and KingAvme, who it feems are now looked upon,as one a-

gain,and conjoyned (though it be in the notion ofCommon Ene-

mies) by thefe good Counfellours, thefe faithfull Reprefentatives,

that'broke the friendly union. And what doth this new Ingagc-

ment fpeak unto you ? but that their intentions are to rule from

henceforth by the Swordj& without all Law,(fave that ofwar)to

keep you under. You may remember at firft/twas King and Par-

liament they cried up, then parliament and Kingdome, but now at

length 'tis come to be the Parliament and the Army : fo that you

fee how unfetled they are ; how God hath made them like to a

wheel in continuall motion, and therefore no confidence is to be

put in them.

fhey promife now that they willfetle the Kingdome without the

King i who unfetled it but themfelves > and for what caufe did

they fo, but that themfelves might reigne over us ? and will they

lay down their Rule, Authority and Power t furely no ; and yet

this they miaft be forced to do before theKingdome will ere be

fetled. But how will they fettle this Kingdom without the King 3

even as they have fetled Ireland : they would never be quiet ( as

you all know) till the management of the war there(which them-

felves alfo (as is now believed) had an hand in raifing,
) might be

wholly in their hands, with exclufion of His Majefty, ( whom
God hath appointed : ) and too many ofyou the people fin the

fimplicity ofyour fpirits) were for them againft your Sovereign-

and defired that the Parliament without the King might take or-

der for that Bufineffe, and now you underftand too plainly how
well they have ordered the fame, thefe two laft years in fpecM
(while they had nothing elfe to mind, and have kept fo many
lazy Officers and Souldiers to burden and opprefle you.,) O how

R2 do
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do the poor negle&ed and ftraved Soldiery in that loft Kingdom,
as well as the ruinated Proteftants there, pour forth now their

deferred execrations, and curfes againft thefe deceitfull and falfe-

hearted men ! How are they now brought to beleeve and forced

toconfeffe, thdXnoneu, nor was, fi tvnderlj affected towards them
as the King,znd that Gods bleffing will not concur with any en-

deavours there, till they be managed againe by Him, whom God
hath intruded I O rememher Ireland, remember Ireland, Happy
may you be yet once againe in this Kingdom, ifthe miferies which
have been felt in that, (fince thefe new Afafters tooke upon them
to be the fole difpofers of affaires there) may make you wary ; O
take heed therefore in due time you do not beleeve them, when
they fay

;
they mil fettle the Peace of this Kingdom Without the

King.

Againe, they promifed to fet up fefns Chrift in the Throne ofhis

Kingdome, but they meant themfelves onely in the Throne of
this : for do you not lee how they have gone about it, and how
far they have advane'd their worke in 7. years > Have they not

imprifoned & turned out ofGods Vineyard the mod faithful! and

painfull Labourers ; forbidden them to preach in that name ; or

to publifh that truth which this Church profefleth, and themf^tves

protefted to maintained How many Congregations at thi& pre-

lent want Paftors in this famous City ? and how many thoufand

Parifhes are deftitute in the Countries of right teaching ? now fof

what caufe is all this ? why are Gods Prophets thus knocked off

from their imployments ? wherefore are they inhibited the doing

of their duties i is it for any thing eife, then becaufe they inveigh

ag iinft that wiekednefle which God abhorreth ? are they not for

this fole reafon faid to be enemies to the Parliament & to preach

againft that ? why do they not fay in plaine termes, the Parha-

ment cannotfin I or that (in and that are all one, and muft not be

reproved? or elfe ( having nothing elfe to lay to thdr charge)

why do not they fufrer Gods Meffengers to declare their Ambaf-

fage ? or if they will not fo,let them (at leaft) difcover themfelves

as openly in this, at they have done in other particulars; for

through they faid as firft, they tooke up Armes to remove ill Coun-

tellers
:
a;*! to bring T)di?iquents to punifiment ;

yet now they can

fpeake out and fay, it was to wreft the Lcgijlative po^er and Mili-

tia
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UAontof His Afajefties Hand: and though they promifed at firft

to make the King Most Glorious, yet now they blufh not

to proclaime we will not have this man to reigne over us, we will

make no more addrefes to Him, we will exercife Authority without

Him and againft Him. So, though they promifed at firft tofet up

drift i» Hu Throne, let them now tell us in plaine Englifh alfo,

that they meane to thrusl Him, and all that truely profefle Him
(according to the right Dofti ine ofthe Gofpel) out ofthis Land,

for this is the very language of all their Actions.

Againe, they pretended great Emnity unto Topijh Doctrinet

andTenents; and Epilcopacy was pull'd down out ofzeale againft

Popery, (as if that had been a friend unto it.^ With what cla-

mours did they reprefent unto the people Secretary windebank*

intercourfc with fefuites , and Popijh Priefts ; and the Bijbops

Chaplaincs licencing of Books, fuppofed to be Popifh ; and yet

thefe very men have permitted^/^o/(the allowedBroaker of all

thefe venemous fcriblings ; to Authorize the Printing a booke of

Parfont the fefuite, full of the moft Popifh and Treafonable pofitions

that were ever vented, for very good Doclrine
;
nay more then

thi$,have they not contributed ^oJ.toward the charge of Printing

the fame?& when(after its publication)^ was told them by fome,

that the fuid book* had been condemned by Parliament in the 35. of

Slueen Elizabeth, and that the Printer thereof "teas Hang'd, drawne,

and quarter dfor thefame\& that it was then enacted,that whofoever

fhouldhave it in their hottfe, p,ould be guilty ofhigh Treafonjxhen all

this was related to fome of the Committee of Examinations, did

they not ftop their eares at it ? did they not flight thofe that thus

fpake unto them ? their owne Confciences know all this to be

true; and that we are able to prove it before the World
;
yet

thefe be the men (forfooth) that hate Popery.

This Popijh Booke (which wefpeakeof) was at firft publiflhed

Anno 1524. under the name of Dolman, and intituled aconfe*

rence about the fuccejjion of the Croftne, it confifts oftwo parts,

whereof the firft conteines a difcourfe ofa Civil? Lawyer, How and

in what mannrr propinquity ofblood is to be preferred : it is divided

into 9* Chapters : all which this blejfed Reforming Parliament,

hath now publifhed under the Title of Sever allJpeeches delivered

at a conference concerning the power of Parliaments,to proceed agaiift

R 3 their
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their King, for mifgovernment : they were all Anfwered (as they

are in the fefuites booke) by Sir John Howard Doctor of the Civitl

Law in the year 1603. and Dedicated to King fames (which An-
fwer is common in Bookfellers (hops to be ftill fold.

Now there is no difference, betwixt this book^ publifhed by thU

Parliament, and that of the fefuite condemned by that other

,

An. 3 5 . but onely this : when the Jefuite mentions the A*
poftles, He addes the word Saint to their names S. John, S. fames,

S. Peter, which the Author of this new Edition leaves out, and

faies plaine John, fames, and Teter : and perhaps in fome places

the word Parliament is put in (lead of the word Pope , or people :

nay the variation is fo little that it fpeakes the publifher a very

weake man, and thofe that fet him on work none ofthe wifefl in

imploying fofimple an Animall, in a bufinefle of fo great concern-

ment : we fliall inftance but in one paffage.

Old Dolman or Parfons had faid in the year 1 594. that many

were then living in England, who hadfeen thefeverall Coronations of

KingE&w. the 6. JgueenlAzry , and Stueen Eliz. and could wit-

nefre, &c. Now our young Dolman or Walker ( for that is the

vvifemans name) fuppofing that all thofe people, were alive ftill

that were old men 54. yeersagoe, like a true Tranfcriber^ with-

out the variation of a letter, arfirmes it confidently, ( in pag. 43^

of his Edition) that many are jet living in England, that have

feen thefeverall Coronations ofKing Edw. the 6. j£ueen Mary, and

Jgueen Eliz. ( to which he alfo addeth) King James and King

Chads (becaufe they were crowned fince) and this we confeffe is

new in him.

Now by this very booke alone (though much more we might

fay to this purpofe) tis very evident, that thefe Children of Abad-

don love the fefuites Doctrine well enough, fo it comes not out in

the fefuites owne name, if it be but authorized by themfelves or

thofe appointed to publifh and Licence books for the Parliament:

O then 'tis very excellent good and Orthodoxall.

And now fliall not thefe doings fo palpably vile and grofle in-

flame vour fpirits (O Englifti-men) and quicken you up to free

your felves from their thraldome who thus abufe you ? will you

fuffer them ftill to proceed till they have ftubbed up and quite

o'rthrowne Chriftianity, from among you > you now fee plainly

enough
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enough, what they meant at firft by Roote crnd branch : it was not

Epifcopacy only Roote and branch : but Monarchy alfo Roote and

branch ; the King and his Pofterity Roote and branch, the Nobility

and Ancient Gentry Roote and branch. Peace and profperity, ho-

nefty and Loyalty, Roote and branch, with Proteftant profeffion it

felfe, an<l all that good is, which in your Proteftation generall you

vowed to maintaine ; 'tis fit you fhould obferve it. All the parti-

culars in the faid Proteftation fave onely one, are already averted

and welnigh deftroyed : the Religion and worfhip ofChrisl eftabli*

fbtdm the Sngltjh Churchy how is that fuppreffed and perfecuted ?

His Majefties Terfon, Honour and Eftate, how are they abufed,

blafted and imbezelled ?the Priviledges of Parliament, Laws ofthe

Land and Liberties ofthe Subject ; how notorioufly have they been

infringed, violated, and overthrowne f there remaines now but

one particular to finifti the whole worke of plucking up, orabo-
lifhing the Proteftation Roote and branch, and that is breaking the

union betwixt the two Kingdomes ofEngland and Scotland, which

now alfo they are indeavouring to effecl, a« appears fufficiently

by their unfriendly, nay reproachful Declaration againft the Scotch

Comwijfioners and indeed againft the whole Nation : and no
queftion but they will (if they can) forcemany of thofe (whom
they have made tofweare the contrary) to joyne with them in

this breach alfo, as they have done in all the former : ifthe Scott

once begin to make confeience of their old oath ofAllegeance^ni

talke of their duty to their Soveraigne Lord the King, His Crotone,

and Dignity ; of fupporting His Power and Greatnefle, according

as they are bound by all Laws of God and nature ; then away

Vvith thefe fellowtfrem the earth (cry thofe that refolve to make no
more Addreffes rothe King)^ not fitting they fhould live

;
though

they were our dear Brethren before, yet now they are fo no more,

but Malignants as well as other folks, and fit for nothing but to

have fcorns, obloquies, and contempts caft upon them.

And here ( by the way) let the Scottijh T^ation obferve it well,

and they ftiallfind upon tryall, that thofe Loyall Englifi, who
from the beginning have adhered to their King, out of Confei-

ence and Allegiance, will be more carefull by all loving and

friendly offices, topreferve peace, and unity, betwixt the two-

Nations, from that fimmon bond' of Chriftianity and humanity.

whicL
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which ties us all together, then thofe others are, or will ever be,

who have taken fo many new Oaths, and Covenants to that pur-

pofe ; all which, as they are unwarrantable, ( wanting Legality

and life from the Soveraign ) fo will they prove invalid, and too
weak, to hold thofe who have ventured on them : nor were they

intended (by thofe State- engineers who fuft devifed them) as

Hen. Martin tells the world, to bind the takers everlafiiagly to each

other, or findeed) to any other end, then to drive on prcfent de-

fignes,and to batter the Confciences and fouls ofpoor men ; who
are ingaged by them (in very deed) to nothing elfe but to Repen-
tance.

But we return to thofe ofour own Nation, who now(we think)

have fully feen the aymes, fcopes, and endeavours of thefe mif-

creant perfons, that have flighted all their Oaths, broken all parts

oftheir Protection, and are guilty of all the crimes that c#n be

named from the higheft Treafon to the loweft TrefpaHe ; what
is now therefore to be done by you, of this Anciently-noble

Englijh Nation, but to ftand up for your Religion, Lam, and Zi-

berties, to free your felvcs and Country from the infupportable

Tyranny of thefe ufqrpers : to bring thefe fuperlative 'Delinquents

to condigne punifhment ; to endeavour fpeedily your Soveraignes

reftoration to His Dignity ; and to venture your lives, like good
Chriftians aud Gallant men, to deliver Him, that fo many years

protected and defended you, and hath now undergone (for your

fakes) fab unparafieldfujferings as nothing isfiiperiour unto, but

His incomparable vermes, and which falas!) fo many of you,

have ignorantly, (by the fraudulent fiiggeftion of thefe perfidious

men/ helped to bring upon Him
f

JL,
Be you allured, that all thofe ^Arguments anfi Reafons, which

they falfely urged to fur you up to combine with them againft him,

are onely good and to be lawfully thought upon, to perfwade

you, to affociate now againft them. Had the King been truely

taxable of that they charged on Him
;
yet Cjods wordy Chriftian

verity, and the Law of the Land forbids Refinance ; but they all

command the fame againft fuch as thefe, (though they were quite

free from thofe other villanies which they abound in ;) even bc-

caufe they are ufurpers : for there is a vaft difference between

ufurpers of Authority, and ill managers of lawfull Authority ; be-

twixt
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twixt thofe that take power to themfelves to doe mifchiefe with it,

and thofe that exercife evilly that lawfull power entrufted to

them. Our Saviour (in the dayes of his flefh) would not fo much

as cenfure Pilate for his cruell and bloody ad*, upon the Galileans^

(when fome did tempt him to it) that he might not feeme to

countenance any, in fo much as fpeaking evilly of lawful power &
authority, though abufed. People when oppreffed and wronged

by their lawfull Superiour, have allowance onely to cry unto God,

(as i Sam.%.i 8.) and to fue for reliefe by way of Petition, as the

Ifraelites in Egypt did to Pharaoh, when they were fo cruelly ufcd

byhxsTatkcmafters* But tis otherwife, ifmen be ufurpers, andfet

up themfelves,as Abimelech the Bramble did Judg&or endeavour

to deftroy the Royall Family, as Athaliah did : if they opprcfle,

(or whether they oppreflfe or no) all men are bonnd to rife up

againft them, and to help that Royall Perfon or Family to their

right,that fuffers wrong by them ; for fiat Juftitia am ruet mundu5
y

if Jultice be not done in fuch a cafe, the whole world it felfe (as

may appear by the prefent temper of this Ktngdome) will fall to

-ruine prefently.

As in a Family, ifthe Mafler or Father abufe his Authority
;

no Child or Servant of right, can lift up an Hand againft him;

but if a QhilA or Servant fhall take upon him to domineere over

all his fellowes, and to abufe his Parent or Mafter^ all the reft

ought ("and will if wife) rife up againft him, and help their oppref-

fed Governour to his power and place again : So 'tis, and doubt-

letfe fo it ought to be in a Ktngdome.

A Kings ill ufage or reftraint, is a full warrant and commiflion

to all His Subjects, to Arme themfelves for His liberty and refto-

ration ; the power is never in the peoples hand,fave in fuch a cafe:

but then they are all to advance as one man, in the behalf of their

common Father ; and to take thofe lawlerfe Wolves and Beares

(they are Buchanans words) who have no more right of authority

over any, without their Soveraignes leave, fmuch lene over Him-
felfe) then vermine have (fuch as Weafels and Tolcats are) over

Hens and Chickens
;
yea and untill the people doe fo rife, they are

(undoubtedly) not onely under trie ufurpers danger, but alfo un-

der Gods heavy curfe.

Curfeye Meroz ([aid the Angel of the Lord) curfe ye with a

S f bitter
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bitter curfe the inhabitants thereof, becaufe they came not to help the

Lord, i. e. the Captaine of the Lord , the Anointed of the Lord,

the Supreme Judge and Magiftrate under the Lord againft the

mighty ,that is,againft thofe fturdy and rebellious Canaanites
t who

were growne fo mighty, (by that ftrength of MilitiajxA, Chariots

ofIron which they had gotten) and did fo mightily opprejfe Ifrael,

under whom they ought to have lived in obedience.

That Scripture (you all know) hath been much ufed of late,

and as much abufed ; but tis never truly applyable favc in fuch a

cafe as this in prefent is : for the Captaine ofthe Lord is now in as

much, yea in more diftrefle, then at that time ; His people under

as great oppreffions ; and the enemies as very Canaanites as thofe

were, as much the children of Maledittion, ifnot more ; for thofe

were under the curfe partly for Cham their fathers fin , but thefe

are folely for their owne ; which hath been not onely of the fame

kind, as His was, fmocking and fcorning at their Father,) but

a&ed with more impudency and vilenefie a great deale; for (fham

found his father naked, but thefe have endeavoured (by this their

curfed Declaration^ many others of like fort)to make theirs ap-

pear fo; yea they have proclaimed him naked when he was not; in

a moft fhamelefs manner they have flhewn their owne nakednejfe)8c

then pubiifhed it to be their Fathers ; and that not only to their

Brethrenf&s He did)whofe piety and modefty was apt to hide and

cover thefame,(whok ere it was)but to the whole world,to ftran-

gers, to enemies, that would be ready to credit the fame, and glad

to divulge it farther to their Fathers defamation ; which was the

very thing they aimed at : therefore thefe evill workers are more
the people ofGods curfe, then thofe (fanaanites were ; nor had thofe

provoked Gods wrath (fo much as thefe have done) by their

breaches of fo many oathes and proteftations, of Loyalty and Obe-
dience ; nor had they practiced more injuftice and oppreffion

;

therefore if they were defigned to be fubdued, and pulled downe
from their ufurped greatneffe ; much rather may we beleeve that

thefe arej and if Meroz, was lyable to fo (harp a doome, for not

helping the Lord againft themxhtn well may we feare a like porti-

on, if we be backward in our afliftance to the downfall of thefe

men.

For are not thefe Gods enemies as well as any ? nay more then

any >
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arty } Did true Religion ever receive fuch difgrace and fcandall as

thcfe have offered to it ? Did this famous Kingdom ever produce

fuch monftersvfHaturc before now? Surely the Kings of the

earth, and the Inhabitants of the world would never have belie-

ved (if thefe had not been to evidence the fame) that xhzEng-

lifh Tfytion could ever have bred fuch Vipers ; or that among Pro-

teftant Christians there fhould poflibly have been fuch CMalig-

nant adversaries unto Pkty and Princes.

Take courage therefore you may againft them, (all ye who in

Chriffa name, and the Kings behalfe fhall oppofe them:) for their

high and great wickednefle againft: God, fpeaks them out of his

protection ; as alfo doth their confidence in the Arme offlejh.

For in very deed they make not God their ftrength ( what ever

is pretented,-) nor ever did, but the Militia rather, for which

they have contefted : that is their Magazine ofHope,and Tower
of Safety: their truftis, and hath been in the multitude of their

Weapons, their Armies ofMen, their numerous Aflbciations,

and their plenty of ill gotten Riches, wherewith they have, and
think ftill to bribe and buy off thofe, whom by force and power
they cannot mafter.

And thefe be the fparkes which they have kindled, and compare

them/elves about withall : Thefe be the very fires they rejoyce in,

the ftayes they reft upon, but fayes the Lord to fuch as they are,

that do as they do; This Jball je have ofmj Handlefrail lie

down inforrow, Ifay 50. 1 1.

And do we not daily fee the things that are comming upon them
%

making ha(t ? Are not their Hearts unjoynted from one another ?

Is not their Kingdome dividedy their Aflbciations broken ? Are

not they that were girded fafteft to them,fallen from them

.

? How
loudly do all perfons every where cry out upon them? How ge-

nerally odious are they become of late, who were before fo much
adored ? How much greater now among all men is the Hatred of

them then the fear ? Who lookes not upon them as the pec:/.: of

Gods Curfe ! as the,very p&yfon and peftes of the Kingdome ? who
beleeves not that divine vengeance hangs over the Land, while

they walke at liberty in it ? fee, fee and confider it well ; how
JpiderAikt they have been catch'd in their own nets, andfnared in

the mrkjf their cwn Hands ; How have they befooled themfelves
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in their owne doings ; How hath their fcandalous Declaration

againft the King raifed plenty of fewd in mens hearts againft

themfelves ? hath not all their filthy fome fpit out therein againft

Him, flew wholly back into their owne faces > is not His Majefty

become thereby more deare and precious to His people, and
themfelves far more deteftable ? are their folemne Orders or Or-

dinances, entertained with any more refpeel: now, thenfeorneit

felfe can afford them ? do not moft men as (lightly receive what-
ever comes from them, as themfelves have done the Kings Meflk-

ges?

And whence now is all this ? who hath effected and brought

to pafle thefe things ? hath not the Lord ? and do they not plain-

ly fpeake the approaching end of thefe men, or of their greatneffe

and profperity? are not all thefe particulars, fo many evident

prognofticksof their ruine ? and may they not be taken too, as

fo many invitations from God, to rouze up our felves againft

them, and as fo many intimations of His concurrence with us in

fuch endeavours? nay,and 'tis to be noted too,when the Almighty

(for our encouragement and hope) did begin thus to worke, it

was at fuch a time, as thefe ufurpers were at their greattft height,

when they cryed out with open mouth who is Lord ever us fours is

the power and we will prevails When they had refolved to make m
more Addrejfes to the King, but to do as themfelves pleafed, with*

out Him and againft Him. Then,then did our God awake a* one out

offleepe ; then did he fet himfelfe againft thefe men to confound

them in their waye?, and to expofe them to this publike contempt

and fcorne of all ; And 'tis Gods courfe ifhe once begins, not to

leave off, till he hath made an end too, Root and branch in a fliort

time ; thefpirit faies it, branch and ru(h in one day.

Indeed the Lord hath been fitting them for their fliame a great

while ; He hath left them to themfelves becaufethey regardednot

to know God, or to pleafe him ; He hath given them up to a repro-

batefenfe (as a punifliment for their fin) not to take notice of his

hand going out againft them, threatning ruine and extirpation of

them : yea he hath blinded their eyes,& hardned their hearts to for-

fake their owne mercy ; He infatuated their fpirits to loofe thofe

oportunities fo frequently offered, and to defpife the profers of

peace fo often tendred, whereby they might have beenfecured.

Now
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Now as pride goes before deftru&ion, fo folly (we knowJ pre-

cedes a fall.

Undoubtedly the Lords purpofe is, to make them the aftonifti-

ment of the world for confufion and mifery, as they have made
themfelves the amazement of the world for wick^dnefs and impie-

ty : He will bring upon them, all the blood which they have died,

all the guilt thereof, and fo of all the blaffhemies which they have

vented,he fhall make them vomit up again all the wealth of others

which they have fwallowed
, according to theirfubslance (ball the

reflitution be : for fhall not the Judge ofall the earth (when he takes

the matter into his owne hand) doe righteoufty ? never a perfecu-

tor or opreffor, never an Apoftate or falfe Traytor, never a

Parliament Sheba, or Pulpit Shimei of them all, but fhall meet

with his due demerit from him who hath pronounced of them,

or of fuch as they be ; that they fhall lie downe inforreftv.

And thus you fee what hopes there be ofyour fpcedy delive-

rance, (O ye miferably opprefled EngUfh) if you will now arife

as one man, and fhew your felves : you fee how God is already

gone out againft your enemies, How his fuflice is ingaged for you,

and doth march before, to invite you to follow after. And
ifyou looke but on the other fide, you may fee his mercy as mani-

feftly appearing for your further incouragemenr. How hath that

gracious Prince (whofe fcrvants you are) not flatne, but Conquered

his thoufavd, his ten thoufand, yea his hundred thoufand of hearts and

men ? and that not with [word or fpeare, or any inftrument of

War ; but by the fole ftrengthof Gods mighty fpirit, animating

his foul in his great Afflictions, and carrying him on high, above

the waters. How hath He like the glorious Sui, by the bright

lufture of His Graces, broake through all thofe Dlack clouds of

calumny and {Under, whereby thefe enemies of Majefty have la-

boured to obfeure Him ? How hath He by his wifdome, meeke-

nefle, patience, and conftant tenders of mercy to Hisgrtateft ene-

mies recovered, yea and overcome (as Chrifb himielf did) the

minds and affedions of His people ? How hath his mileries for

their fakes turned the ftreames of their love towards Him ? fure-

ly this u the Lords doing ; the victory is welnigh already won foe

us, by Gods fole ftrength in the Perfon of our Soveraigne*

How doth their black mouthM Balaams, who for the wages of

S 3 iniquity
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iniquity have fpit out fo much venome againft His Majefty, (whom
they never had more knowledge of, then was brought unto them
by His deadly enemies,) How do they now wzngnafi their teeth,

andgnaw their tongues for forrow ; to here how His venues are

admired, and His graces reverenced : to feele how Hisfplendour

hath darkned them, by caufing their vilenefle to appear, in did

fipating the (landers and diflblving the filth, which (with fo much
paines and pulpit fweat) they had laboured to befpatter him with,

feven years together.

And now
;
are notthefe moft evident markes ofGodsfavour

to the King, and that His mercies are alfo ingaged on His fide,

as well as His fuftice, and will be on yours if you are for Him ?

*Tis true, God hath feem'd to fleep long to the caufe ofHis An-
nointed, that the incredible and high wickednefle of the enemy
might be known ; and the invifible or inward excellencies of the

King feen ; but both thefe ends being now accomplifhed, the

time is fully come of Godsari/ing, which will be the indoubted

caufe of His enemiesfcattering.

What (therefore) doth now remaine for you to do (O Snglifb

people) but to make hafte in the firft place, to fetch back your

King to His Throne and Dignity, in defpight ofthofe that keep

Him Prifoner : See, fee how the Ancient Britaines move already

:

nay
9
fee how the Scots do promife to appear : Have not you

caufe to thinke that they intend to plead with you, (as fudah did

with IfraeQ for the Honour of the worke
; becaufe the King i*

veer of kin to them f but have not you ten farts in Him, and fo

more right in this ^David now, then they, and reafon to be as

early in view unto this fervice ? affuredly, though we gave the

Scots leave to be the firft, in departing from duty
;
yet wefhould

all blufli, not to be (at leaft) as forward as they, in returning to

it : nay, we fhould all like good Chriftians, and penitent men,

contend in love both with them,and one another,who fhall be the

formoft.

And then let us all as one man conjoyne in this ; to require of
our falfe Stewards a prefent account oftheirflewardjbips : let's re-

folve upon it, that they (hall no longer be Rewards for us, becaufe

they have made fuch wafte ofour goods, and of what ever elfe was
dear unto us,- and if they refute to come to an account at fuch

our
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oar call, let's force them to it ; full fore ftall we fin againfl: God,
and the whole Kingdome, if we ftiil permit them in their places

:

we can doe no wrong in bringing them to a Legali triall, (which is

the thing we muft aime at:) if they have (as they fay) defended the

Lawj no doubt /but [the Law will defend them : but ifthey have

broaken or laboured to deftroy that, (which they pretended to

maintaine, and were intruded by us fo to doe) 'tis but juft and

right, that they by it ftiould be corrected.

\ And the difturbers ofour peace being taken down or removed
from us ; let's then 'call to minde that we are all of the fame

Nation,and were partakers of the fame Baptifme ; and therefore

ought to lay afide that which prejfeth d<Pton
y

or hardneth our

Hearts againfl: one another, to put away what ever hindreth

from clofing together in affeclrions : it may fuffice that we have

played the fools hitherto, gone aftray and quarrell'd all this while

for we know not what : we muft now remember whence Voe have

fallengxA return to ourfirfi Love, to our bounden duty : our Sove-

reign like the c
Prodigalls Father, (as appears by his many gratious

Mejfages) is inclined to receive us ; the Church like a tender

hearted Mother, (that cannotforget the children ofher wombe) will

(upon our repentance) be ready to pardon us, and to folicite our

Heavenly Father for us. Thofe that have fuffered wrong muft

be difpofed to forgive ; thofe that have done wrong muft be

willing to reftore what they have unjuftly feized upon • that fo

all impediments to Heaven, and Peace may be removed, and we
no more return to folly.

And laftly, that there may be a wcW groundedpeace indeed, be-

twixt the two T^ations ofEngland and Scotland ; and that we
may live together, as Brethren ought to doe : let thofe ofthat

Kirk* vvho are yet fo zealous for their Covenant^ that they would
have it fore'd upon their Soverain

5
& the people of thisKingdom,

(as if it were the very foundation of Chriftian Religion, and as

neceflary as the Gofpel it felfc:) Let them be pleafed to confider

calmely and ferioufly, how little of Gods bleffing both they and

we have had, fince the firft birth of it : how the Reformation (fo

much talked on) hath been obftructed: How the Proteftant pro-

fejfion formerly planted hath been defaced : How the Enemy of

that anci mankinde hath fowenthe tawoffalfe Doclrine, fince

(to
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(to promote the Covenant) fo many of the Clergy, have omit-
ted to walke in thofe wayes of peace, humility, and obedience

which Gods word prefcribeth;How much contention and blood-

flied hath been caufed, how many Se&s and Hercfies have fpnng
up, How much blafphemy hath been vented, what ftrangc per-

verfeneffe of fpirit,and unreverent language hath been ufed againft

Soveraigne Majefty, what little manners hath been (hewne unto

fuperiors 3what occafions fought to quarrel with them,what catch-

ing at their words, what wrefting and mif interpreting of their

writings and fayings, and all (as hath appeared) out of zeal unto

the Covenant. O that they would pleafe to confider ofthefc

things; and withall to remember that Christianity commands
morality and to give to every men his due, fear to Whomfear, and

honour to whom honour belongeth ; it requires finglenefle of heart,

& injoynes to us deny our felves to pleafe othersjthat they would
hereupon defift to purfue with fuch heat their owne fancy, they

knowing it to be point-blanke againft an AcT: of their Parliament,

1585. (which utterly prohibits all Leagues^ Covenants, or bands

whatfoever, without the Kings confent. And that they would alfo

take notice, how inconfiftent their faid Covenant if, with the

conftitution and temper of this our Kingdome : How 'tis not on-

Jy broken, but derided, and fcorned at now by many ofthofe,who

were at firft veryfurious for it. In a word, that they would be-

lceve the Englifh Ration in generall, doth as little like of what

is put upon them by the ,Scots, as the Scots did, ofwhat was fent

unto them from the Englijh ; to fpeake plainly and truely, we
have generally as little affedtion to their Covenant, as they had

(when time was) to our Booke ofCommon-?royer, and fhall as ill

digeft it.

Nor indeed are the Englifh Nobility and Gentry fo weake fpi-

rited, as thofe of Scotland may appear to be, in letting their Cler-

gy, (the chief promoters of the Covenant) under pretence of that

to atl the Pope among them
;
by obftrufting the progrefle of Ci-

vill affaires, and meddling in State matters. Should our Church-

men (as chofe there have lately done) put in bars againft the

Kings fettling , or fay that themfelves muSt have fatisfatlion

before the King be reftored to the exercife of His RegaH power :

with what difdaine would our right Nobility, and true Gentry,
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fyea and well inftrucled Commonalty tooJ receive the fame

;

they would reply upon them in this fort, and fay : what warrant

have you from Gods word to fpcake after this manner ? you that

fhould by your ofice and Miniitry be teachers and patterns to all,

of humility and obedience, will you Lord it, and that not onely

over Gods flock, but over his Shepheard too,his Supreame of all ?

muft not He injoy His owne right, His place, His Inheritance, nor

exercifethat power which God hath committed to Him, with-

out your leave ? much leffe fhall any of us fhortly (that are infe-

riour to Him ) command over our owne porterfions without

your allowance if we liften to you in this thing : furely, you take

too much uponyou^ye Jons ofLevi : they are the Kings of the Earth

(faies your Mafter Chrift) that are to exercife sskuthority over

men, and ( by your favour ) over the Clergy too; and not the

Clergy over Kings : if you are for that fport, goe pack to Rome
among your fellows.

Thus fhould we in England be anfwered, and put off, with

due rebukes, if we fhould be fo drawne away from Scripture and
from duty by a Scotijh Covenant : And therefore it would be

good, if thofe in that Kingdome, who are ftill fuch zelots for it

;

would pleafe in coole blood to confider of it ; and (according to

the Apoftles councell ) fiudy quietnejfe, minde their owne bujinejfe

:

and as Solomon advifeth, leane no more to their otone under-fianding,

Idolize no longer their own ^iwj,prefs no further their own in-

ventions : rather let them and we ( as becomes members ofone
Chrift, and Subjetls of one King ) conjoyne firft in reftoring our
Soveraigne to His Throne and power : and then in begging of
Him, that zGenerallCounce11 or Affembly may be calfti, of the

mod Learned peaceable^ and grave men in all his Kingdomes : to

argue with meekneffc ( as becomes the Gofpel ) the cafes ofdife-

rence that are amongft us : And to their determinations ( ratified

by the King, ) let us all fubmit with ready hearts and humble
minds: So fhall the luftre and Honour of our Protefiant profef-

fion be recovered , which ( by thefe u-nhappy jars ) hath been

defaced: the peace of many Confciences fhall be fetled ; Setls,

Herefies, and Falfe Dotlrines fhall be fupprefled; tranquility, light,

and love ih^W be again reftored to the people of both Nations

;

T And
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Andw, (ifwe arc the happy tnftmments of this,) (hall hereby in-

creafe our Comfort^ Crowm and Glory.

Tfyto the God of all Grace
, poure upon us all his Spirit of

CJrace 9
to worke up our Spirits to an holy frame^ andChrfii-

an temper. Amen. Amen*

FINIS.










